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Miss U S A/s Wed; 
Pageant's In Uproar
LONG BEACH, Calif. (B -T he 

•tately, stunning Hiss United 
States in the Miss Univorse con
test was disqualified today fw  
being married.

The Maryland girl who gave her 
name as Miss Le<nia Gage but 
actually is the wife of an airmaa 
and mother of two sons, wiU be 
stripped of her tiUe and prizes 
worth thousands.

Heir to the crown as fairest in 
the land Is beauteous Miss Utah, 
runnerup in the Miss United 
States finals last Wednesday 
night. However, Charlotte Shef
field, 20, of Salt Lake City, can t 
be among the 15 finalists in Miss 
Universe judging tonight.

Contest officials said this is be
cause she did not compete against 
52 foreign beauties in the prelimi
naries last night, and thus could 
not be compared with them in of
ficial judging.

Leona was one of the IS to en 
ter the finals. Her place will be 
taken by the girl who was 16th.

Officials were meeting this 
morning to determine which girl 
that is.

Leona denied tearfully last 
night and again this morning that 
she was married—even in the 
face of reports from relatives and 
friends that she was.

Finally, this morning, she broke 
down and sobbed out the story to 
contest officials. Then she went i^  
to seclusion.

This is the first year contest 
rules have required that entrants 
be single.

Leona, who gave her age as 21, 
actually is 16. She was married 
in Wichita Falls, Tex., Feb. 3, 
1954, to Gene Norris Ennis, 28, 
Air Force sergeant now stationed 
at Friendship IntemaUonal air
port at Baltimore. They have two 
children, David Nathan, 2, and 
Gene Jr., 3.

Her winnings would have includ
ed: a $1,000 wardrobe, an $1,100 
trailer, a $2,000 contract with a 
cosmetics firm and a trip to Eu
rope.

Miss Utah inherits all these, 
with the possible excepUon of the 
wardrobe, which Leona already 
has picked op.

"W e don’t know what to do 
about that,“  a contest -  efficial 
said.

Another official added; "She’s 
young and pretty and once she got 
into this thing, one thing just led 
to another."

Oscar Meinhardt, director of the 
international beauty pageant, 
said:

"She swore to us that she is 
not married and her sponsor in
sisted she is not ”

LEFT CHILDREN 
^frs. Clarence Long of Crisfleld. 

Md., Leona's mother-in-law, told 
newsmen that the girl came to 
her three weeks ago with the diil- 
dren and said she was going to 
try for the contest.

Mrs. Long kept the oldest child 
and the other was turned over to 
a family on a farm near Balti
more. Mrs. Long said Leona told 
her contest officials knew she was 
married.

After winning her title, Leona 
told a story of rags to riches path 
to the contest. She said she and 
a cousin with whom she lived near 
Baltimore pooled $45 in savings to
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Did The Gamble Pay? ^
The aewly-seleeicd Miss U.S.A., Leeaa Gage of Maryland, em
braces her ceesla, Barimra Gage, as they tald hew they peeled 
their reseorees te finance Lcena’s entry In a beauty eentest that 
led te her selectiea as Miss U.S.A. Later, the beauty pageant, 
which will select Miss Universe at Leag Beach, CaUf., was thrown 
late an nprear npen reperts that the new Miss U.S.A. was married. 
Centest rules bar married women, or these whe have ever been 
m ai-led. frera entcriag the cempetitlea.

buy a dress to enter the Maryland 
contest. After winning, that, she 
said the two of them split her 
round trip ticket and came here 
together, with practically no mon- 
«7-

She woo the title in a dress bor
rowed from a Long Beach mer
chant and said afterward she had 
but $2 in cash.

A girl who gave her name to 
newsmen Wednesday night as Bar
bara Gage said she was Leona’s 
cousin and told part of the rags 
to riches saga. She could not be 
located today and officials ex
pressed doubt she is related to 
Leona.

Confirmation of the marriage 
came from the Air Force and L^ 
ona’s mother, Mrs. Walter Biggs 
of Dallas. Tex.

SCENE o r  CONTUSION
Last night there was a scene of 

confusion after the rumors started 
flying.

The reports caused a backstage 
uproar unparallelled in the his
tory of the contest. Newsmen, 
photographers and televisioa cam
eramen closed in on the dark
haired Glen Burnie girl the mo
ment last night's pageant—the se
lection of 15 semifinalists—drew 
to a close.

" I  have never been married.

absolutely not,”  she said. " I  can’t 
understand how such a rumor 
ever got started.”

The rumor originated in an 
anonymous tip to a Baltiinore 
paper, evea Banning aa bar hua- 
band a Q. N,- Eanlg of Manhattan 
Beach, Md.

In Manhattan Beach, Md., news
men phoned Ennis. "I  am not 
married to Leona Gage,’ ’ he said. 
" I  wish her all the luck in the 
world.’ ’

A Los Angeles reporter, just be
fore tonight's pageant and judging 
began, a ^ ed  Miss Gage about the 
rumor and she exclaimed: "Abso
lutely not! Who would say such a 
horrible thing?"

She burst into tears and bad to 
retire to a dressing room to re
pair her nnakeup before going on 
stage.

Graham Crusade 
To Be Extended

NEW YORK tft-B illy Graham’s 
New York crusade will be extend
ed to Aug. 10.

A unanimous decision on exten
sion was reached this morning 
when Graham conferred with his 
team and executive committee at 
a special breakfast meeting here.

School District W ill 
Join In Property Tax Survey

Defense Ends 
Its Case In 
Clinton Trial

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (fl—In a 
dramatic legal maneuver. South
ern attorneys abruptly ended their 
case today in the trial of 11 seg
regationists who sought to keep 
Negro students out of Clinton Ifigh 
School last fall.

They then renewed motions for 
a judgment of acquittal.

U. S. Dist. Judge Robert L. 
Taylor overruled the motions 
again today. Following sumiAation 
arguments by both sides, the 
landmark d v il rights case will go 
to the all-white jv ^ .

Attorneys said after a huddle 
with Taylor that both sides wifi 
argue the case Monday and the 
judge will charge the jury <m 
Tuesday. Robert L. Dobbs of 
Memphis is chief defense counsel, 
and U. S. Dist. Atty. John C. 
Crawford Jr. heads ¿ e  prosecu
tion.

Ewch side will be allowed four 
hours.

The court adjourned at 11:33 
a.m., until Monday with Taylor 
giving the jury a final, solemn 
warning not to discuss the case, 
listen to radio or TV p n ^ a m s 
which might refer to the case or 
read newspapers.

The swift maneuver came after 
a conference of defense attorneys 
that lasted more than an hour.

The only defense witnesses to
day were Ted White, a Clinton 
fireman, and Guy M. Jones, fore
man in a knitting mill at Clinton.

White’s testimony was that the 
restraining order, prohibiting in
terference with integration of 
Clinton High School, was not fully 
read by U. S. Marshal Frank 
()uarles.

Jones testified that everything 
was quiet around the high school 
prior to Dec. 4. That was the day 
when the Rev. Paul Turner es
corted six Negro students to 
school and was beaten immediate
ly afterward.

Crawford, however, brought out 
the fact that Jones began work 
every day at 7 a jn . Jones said 
he was on vacation Dec. 4, a Tues
day.

Government witnesses have de
scribed mounting tensian in the 
week betaw Dec. 4. They said four 
defendants reguhttly statkHied 
themselvet near the school.

Jones said, however, that he 
“ made it a point’ ’ to know what 
was going on at the sclKxd.

The defense battery professed 
not to be disappointed over having 
lost their hanMiitting plea for a 
directed verdict to acquit the 10 
men and one woman.

After hearing hours of argument 
from both sides, Taylor made a 
long analysis of the case. At the 
end of it, be said gravely. "I  am 
constrained to overrule the defense 
motion.”

He said evidence exists to sup
port the major sections of the gov
ernment’s accusations—(hat the 11 
knowingly, and with common pur
pose, a c t ^  to circumvent a fed
eral order to integrate Clinton 
High School last fall, and that 
“ overt acts”  followed.

Whether the evidence is suf
ficient to prove guilt, Taylor said, 
is not for him to decide. That is 
in the hands of the all-white jury. 
But he held that the evidence does 
exist.

First Aerial Atom
Exploded

New Delense 
Weapon Under 
Air Force Test

The Big S p r i n g  Independent 
School District will join the City 
of Big Spring in a general “ taxable 
property equalization survey.”

Trustees voted last night to ac
cept an invitation from city com' 
missioners that the school district 
join in the project which received 
city approval last week. Trustees 
also voted to join the city in In
viting county commissioners to 
participate.

Plans for the survey will have 
to be worked out jointly by dty, 
school and county officials, if the 
latter decide to participate. No 
further action '  is expected until 
after county commissioners accept 
or reject the proposal.

The school board last night also 
authorized Supt. Floyd Parsons 
and Business Manager Pat Murphy 
to attempt to locate a suitable site 
for an elementary school in the 
neighborhood of the Webb AFB 
housing development, approved 
terms of an agreement with the 
city for widening and lowering 
Goliad Street near College HelghU 
School, and approved employment 
of seven new teachers.

Parsons and Murphy will seek a 
tract of about 15 acres in the area 
along the old San Angelo Highway 
southwest of the cKy. An elemen
tary school to accommodate chil
dren of military personnel from 
the Webb housing reservation and 
other families living in the area 
« n  be •awtrarted.

Trustees said they would like to 
have the school ready for opera
tion by the Ume the 460 military 
homes are oCinipied, but probably 
will be unable to do so. Federal 
aid will be sought on construction, 
but the superintendent pointed out 
last night that the district “ has 
abMlutely no assurance" that the 
U. S. assistance will be available.

A building of II to 24 classrooms 
probably wU be required te aerve 
the area.

I

The Goliad Street agreement 
which Parsons said he and other 
school officials reached with City 
Manager H. W. Whitney and Engi
neer Clifton Bellamy provides;

1. That the d tv  will make a four- 
foot cut on Goliad in front of the 
new junior high school south of 
College Heights.

2. ’That dirt removed from the 
street will be transferred to the 
junior high site,

3. That the school district will 
dedicate approximately 30 feet of 
additional street right-of-way,

4. That the city will initiate the 
work immediately in order that the 
fill dirt will be available when 
junior high construction is started.

Trustees endorsed the agree-

ment. with the provision that G<di- 
ad Street will not be widened be
yond the curbing for headin park
ing now in place along the west 
side of the school property.

Parsons said city commiuioners 
are due to act on the proposal at 
their next meeting.

Teachers employed Include Mrs. 
Alice Gryska, Airport fourth grade; 
Mrs. ZionzeU N i^ersoa, h i g h  
school English: Mrs. P a t^  Leona 
Roach, high school English; La 
Fern Shook, junior high mathe
matics: Mrs. Neta Waddill, high 
school English: Mrs. Jean Warren, 
high school English: and Philip 
Wayne, high school speech.
. Resignation of Mrs. H e l e n  
Feather from the West Ward staff 
was accepted.

A LONELY MAN, HE TALKS 
LONG DISTANCE 24 HOURS

SPRINGFIELD, HI. (B— Folks around Clarence Weodling’s 
filling station on the outskirts of Springfirtd were still speculating 
today about a most amazing man—“ the talker.”

A lonely man, he was, hungry for conversation. He walked into 
Wendling’s station Tuesday and talked for M hours, mostly on the 
pay telephone to distant cities. He deposited more than $300 in the 
cash box.

He called Paris, France; Monte Carlo; Texas; New York; Wis
consin; Las Vegas, Nev. He Ulked at length with people in all 
those p la^s.

He talked, through an interpreter, with a teacher in Paris and re -.. 
cited poetry to her. He called Princess Grace in Monte Carlo, 
Monaco, but the gist of the conversation—or whether be actually 
talked with the Princess, or a friend—nobody caught.

The telephone company sent a serviceman to unload the phone 
cash box about halfway through .the S4-ho(ff stint. The man kept 
sending out for more change until business houses in the area were 
stripped of nickels, dimes, quarters.

He also sent out for sandwiches and continued talking as he 
ste. He took nips from a bottle of liquid.

Wendling said the stranger “ toM the finest stories. He used big 
words. Sometimes he’d spell the big words out. And he'd redte 
wonderful poetry.”

Showers Dot 
This Area,
Most Light

Showers which dotted most of 
the county fell on ’Thursday after
noon-ranging from as much as 
1.5 inch at Coahoma to faint sprin
kles in other parts of the county.

Weather forecast at 11 a.m. Fri
day saw a continuation of the 
showers this afternoon and night 
Hie forecast calls for cloudiness, 
moderate southerly winds with oc
casional gusty intervals this after
noon.

In Big Spring, the U. S Experi
ment sUUon reported 20 inch. HOLL^TVOOD (/P-The mother 
About the same amount fell in the of Liberace was brutally beaten 
^ th w e s t  part of town. Texas and kicked by two hooded men 
Electric Service company's down-! who attacked her la.st night in the 
town plant had .35 inch. One {garage of the Liberace home in 
gauge on West 16th street had .401 nearby Sherman Oaks, 
inch. There were reports that no Police said that Mrs. Frances 
ram at all fell in other parts of the. Liberace, 65, went on an errand

A.' . 1. . I into the garage adjoining the
At the Wilkinson Ranch, west of home she shares with her pianist

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. m-~ 
The first air to air atomic rocket 
fired from a plane burst over the 
desert today with a flash that 
paled the morning sun.

The Air Defense Command’s 
newest and most powerful weap
on exploded at 7 a. m.

The vivid fireball flared in the 
target area at an altitude o f mexw 
than 15,000 feet and sent up a 
pink doughnut-shaped cloud.

The nuclear rocket was launch
ed from a Northrop F89 Scorpion 
jet fighter.

As the rocket’s cloud rose in 
stately fashion into d ea r blue sky, 
the vapor trail of an airplane, 
probably the launcher, cut sharp
ly away to the north.

The cloud assumed somewhat the 
shape of the usual atomic mush
room, but the crown quickly sep
arated from the filmy stem and 
floated regally with a creamy 
white foam expanding from the 
pink center.

The burst was mora than 13 
miles from News Nob where ob
servers were stationed.

The launching plane waa the 
leader in a fonnatioa of three 
SetMTpion jets. The rocket was the 
Genie, manufactured by Douglas 
Aircraft Co.

Power of the weapon was an
nounced only as “ w d l bdow  nom
inal.”  A nominal bomb is rated as 
the energy equivalent of 20,0(M 
tons of TNT. From the size of the 
firqbsdl and the noise of the ex 
ploaion it aeemed Ukrty that it wai 
far down in the range o f MiBtena, 

Col. J. H. Atkinson. conunAnder 
of the Air Defense Command, dis 
closed before the test that air to 
air rockets with atomic warheads 
already are in the inventory of 
his force. ’The weapons arc de
signed to knock down Invading 
bombers.

Col. Atkinson said defense com 
mand planes do not carry these 
weapons but they could be put 
into use in a matter of minutes.

TTie program to develop the nu
clear air to air rocket has been 
in progress since 1949 and many 
tests have been run on the atom
ic device and the rocket. Today, 
however, was the first time one 
has been launched from a plane 
at a stated target.

The target in this test was a 
predesignated point in space, the 
exact latitude and distance from 
the launching plane of which were 
not disclosed.

Within 10 minutes after the det
onation the cloud was only a faint 
misty smudge in the sky over the 
hazy blue nnountains rimming 
Yucca Flat.

When the rocket exploded, f i v e  
defense command officers were on 
the ground directly beneath it to 
study blast and flash effects. They 
had no protection, and were not 
expected to need any.

■hie officers are Lt. Col Frank 
Ball of Washington, D. C., CoL 
Sydney Bruce of Durango, Colo., 
Maj. Norman Bodinger of Ridge
field, N. J., Maj. William Hughes 
of M cK eesp^ , Pa., and Maj. Don
ald A. Luttrell of Justin, Tex.

I
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First Atomic Rocket
Airmee wke fired the USAF’s first air-te-air recket ever the AEC Nevada test site rtscuss pre-fUglit 
InstiwcUens with mewdiers ef a "kackap”  crew. Left U  right are: Capt. Erie HatcUsea, Webster City, 
lew s; Capt Alfred Barbee, Wild Rice. N. D.. pllet aad weapeaeer ef the delivery aircraft: U . Bar- 
feed Calpepper. Atlarta, Oa., aad Lt. James Jeaes. R eau , Ga,. pOet and weapeaeer, whe maaaed 
the "baekap”  aircraft earrylag lastrameats te record edeatlfle data dariag the test.

$1.6 Billions In Surplus 
Reported In Washington

WASHINGTON ( « - A  surpkia of 
$1.M5,000.000 was recorded by the 
federal government for the fiscal 
jrear which eialed June 30.

The Treasury and the Budget 
Bureau reported the amount to
day.

The balance for fiscal 1957 was 
the second successive black-ink 
showing. A third balanced budget 
recommended by President Eisen
hower now is pending before Con
gress.

Hie statement issued by Secre
tary of the Treasury Humphrey 
and Director Perdval Brundage 
of the Budget Bureau showed fed
eral receipU of $70.989.000.000 and

expenditures of $69,344,000,000 for loot fully offset by lower expend* 
the 13 montlw endiag June 30. itures ia other departments.”  

Expenditures were 444 million | In fiscal 1955 the government
had a deficit of $4.300.000.000. 
Buoyed by rapidly rising tax col
lections, receipts exceeded spend
ing in the following year, fiscal 
1956, by $1.000.000,000, or approx
imately the same size sunAu aa 
was reported for the year which 
ended June 30.

The budget which Eisenhower 
sent to Con«!wss in January, oov- 
ering fiscal 1960, calls for spend-

doUars higher than were eati 
mated in January w h«i the fiscal 
year was half over, while recehRs 
were 361 million dollars higher 
than the January estimate.

The public debt at the end of  
the bookkeeping year was $270,- 
634,309,040, a reduction of $2,190,- 
393,273 from the level a year 
earlier.

The statement said the increase 
in outlays was “ mainly due to 
larger expenditures for the De
partment of Defense which were

ing totaling $71.800.000.000 and re- 
cdpts of $73,600,000.000. for an an
ticipated surplus of $1,800,000,000.'

Railroad Commission Keeps 
13-Day Oil Producing Pattern

Liberace's Mom 
Brutally Beaten

town, an inch of rain fell in a 
short time, accompanied by strong 
winds. The area covered by this 
moisture seems to have been nar
row, according to a quick check 
made by Bill McDvain.

It was also reported that there 
was strong w i n d  at Coahoma 
where the showers continued for 
the best part of two hours. Some 
television antennas were reported 
to have been toppled by the wind.

Earl Hull, north of CoahooM, 
said he barely had a sprinkle.

At Moss Ciwek, according to 
Wade Choate, district court clerk, 
it barely rained—not enough falling 
to be measured.

The showers were the first in 
Howard County since June 23. At 
that time, the U. S. Experiment 
station reported .03 inch.

The shower of Thursday brought 
the total rainfall (or the year to 
18.29. The moisture was tlie first 
measureable rain for July.

Cloudy skies were still in effect 
Friday morning. Temperature on 
Thnrwlay never ^rt above 8$ de-

son. She tried to return to the 
house when she saw two men in 
the garage.

Mrs. Liberace said they pushed 
her to the floor and began kicking 
her.

“ Hit her again, we’ll have some
thing to laugh about.”  she quoted 
one of the men as saying.

After they left she crawled into 
the house and telephoned a friend 
before she lost consciousness.

A physician treated her for mul
tiple bruises and a possible back 
injury. .

Liberace was not home when the 
attack occurred.

Police said there was no appar
ent motive for the attartc.

AUSTIN (JB-The Railroad Com
mission retained its rare IS-day 
statewide producing pattern today 
for all August setting the daily oil 
allowable at 8.069.923 barrels a 
day.

There was no change in the al- 
Icnrable figure for the present 
month which was the first month 
in which the commission ordered 
a IS - day producing pattern. Al
most all major oil companies 
nominated 13 days and represent
atives of the independent oil asso
ciation agreed that it would be un
wise to set an allowable above 
market demands.

Stocks of Texas crude are 4.300.- 
000 barrels higher than they were 
four weeks ago. UB. stocks are 
lOH million barrels higher than a 
month ago despite the big drop in 
production from Texas f i d ^  which 
supply almost half of the nation’s 
oil.

“ It is our bitter experience that 
when the allowable is above the 
market demand selective buying 
becomes prevalent. We think a rea
sonable allowable should be set," 
testified Bruce Street of Graham, 
representing the West Central Tex
as Oil and Gas Assn.

Ralph Harvey, representing the 
North Texas Oil and Gas ^ n . ,  
reported that there was becoming 

“ real difficulty in moving oil

ly in Knox. Baylor and Throck-1 hearing-the first l$<lay pattern
morton counties.”

“ There is no one that I know 
of having secured a connection for 
a new weO in the last two weeks.”  
said Harvey, explaining that the
truckers couldn't find bujrers for 
the crude.

Other testimony was offered by 
Will Odom of Aitttin that a new 
field in Pecos County was not able 
to secure a pipeline connection. 
He reported that the buyer, an im
porter, said that the company 
couldn’t seO crude, that they had 
“ pleoty ef oil.”  Odom blamed the 
high rate of imports for cutting 
off the new field in Texas and said 
such steps would discourage wild- 
catting.

Shamrock Oil Co. told the com
mission it would continue 75 per 
cent of pipeline proration on all 
its Panhandle wells during August 
because it could not secure enough 
outlet.s. Shamrock said it was 
forced to cut off 2,000 barrels dai
ly of crude from the Cactus Pe
troleum Co. and effective Aug. 1 
would discontinue taking 1.500 bar- 
reb  a day in southwest Kansas.

Nominations by companies: 15 
days. Sun; 14 days. Shell; 13 days, 
Atlantic, Gulf. Sinclair, Humble, 
Texas. Phillips. Cities Serxice, 
and Indiana Oil: 12 days. Mag
nolia.

The current 13-day producing

in tha history ef oil proration in 
Texas.

Many segments of the oil indus
try blamed the heavy cut on ex
cessive imports. There have been 
repeated demands from them and 
from oil regulatory officials for 
definite action by a presidential 
committee to hold down the flow 
of foreign oil to permit home do
mestic production.

To regulate production, the Rail
road Commission permits wells to 
flow only a certain number of 
days a month. •

Railroad Commissioner Ernest 
Thompson said yesterday flacre- 
tary of Commerce Weeks had told 
him the federal government was 
“working aggressively”  on the im
ports problem.

“ Even if they acted now it would 
be October brtore the order’s ef
fect is felt here," Thompson said. 
“ The grapevine is that something 
is going to be done.”

Ha said that despite the current 
cutback in production, the kuig 
range picture for the Texas oil in
dustry was goo4  He predicted 
crude production this year would 
exceed a billion barrels.

by truck in North Texas, especial- schedule was set at last month’s

18 Drown«d

grane. Low tor

JAKARTA. Indonesia (« -E ig h 
teen parsons today were reported 
drowned in West Java whm the 
rain-swollen Tijeeeel River broke 
its banks aad flooded three vQ- 

night waa 71. lagee.

Prevue Of Sundoy Herald
THE TV COLOR LINE — Deapile black-and-white persistoice, 

Dave Sarnoff tells Warren Bennett AP that color seta are 
bouad to take over la time.

DeLESSEPS — With thia code word. Nasser threw the switdi a 
year ago on a boM gamble which may be paying off. says 
AF’$ WIRon Wynn.

RUM RUNNERg ON THE RUN — Borden County Sheriff Sid 
Reader relates to Jess Blair some of bis experiences with 
bootleggers.

IDLE FUNDS GATHER MOSS — County, city and schools have 
put aurplus and bonds binds to earning money, Sam Bladi- 
buni finds.

U ARIU TY COSTS — Don Henry reports that your liability ia- 
surance is Uabla to be higher—and why.

COMPLETELY DISABLED? You may get on the SUte Pvbbc 
Welfare rolls, but it’s not at all easy, Sam Blackbam dIs-

Special Session 
Quiz Sent Out

AUSTIN un—House Speaker Wag- 
goher Carr asked fell represent a- 
fives yesterday about Gov. Dan- 
irt’s plans to call a special lagla- 
lative session.

Carr wrote, asking each House 
jnember ip answer as soon as pos
sible;

“Do you think a spadai saaaloa 
of thr Legislature Is necessary?”

He also asked them to say if 
ttey thought a special ssMloa 
eoiud be limited to one weak. II 
they would be williifei to work with
out pay, and if tlaqr favored a 
special tax to cover the session's 
eimenses.

Carr promised te keep the i »  
plies confldeoUal. exMpi *•. MP 
nounce the general resulta sf l| i. 
poO. i  ^
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Shady Gag
PrrUy L«i|(h Fr«tr. a *'M1m  Waahiaftaa”  CMteataat, aMa aa am< 
brrlla U th« Ume-lMaare4 ga| phata farmala af a waQ-fllM bath* 
Ibk Mit plut tba Capltal-la-Ui«-bacfc(rawi4 as aha poaca la Waab- 
lagtaa. D. C. Sba rlalmed. witb ail tba cItU rlfhta caatraTcnj aatl 
dabal«. tbe Capital aaaded caatiaf aff aadcr tbe tkada af tba an* 
bralla. Tba tamparatara was araaad M dafraat wbaa Mlas Feata 
waat iata bar act. Tba Saaate rbambar wbera tba chrfl rigbta lagla* 
latiaa arcapiad tba saaatars. la air caadltiaaad.

Twin Girls Hurt In 
Motorcycle Mishap

Two girls ware injured and hos
pitalised as a result of a car- 
motorcycle collision this morning.

Two persons also received slight 
injuries in a two-car accident 
Thursday evenii^.

Injured this morning were Mari- 
jo and Carijo Thixton, 16, twin 
daughters of Cecil Thixton, 1602 
E. 15th. They were taken to Big 
Spring Hospital by a River am
bulance and treated for cuts and 
bruises.

Hospital officials said that n o 
fractures were Immediately noted, 
but both were hospitalized. Cari
jo  had a head injury in addition 
to the cuts bruises, officiak 
said.

The accident occurred in t h e  
600 block of East Fourth, as the 
motorcycle on which the girk 
were riding collided with a c a r 
driven by Horace Stephens. 1007

Brother O f Lomax 
Woman Parachutes 
From Stricken Jet

W. 8th. Marijo was steering the 
motorcyde.

The motorcycle hit the right 
front fender of the car and was 
thrown partially under the fender.

Thursday evening, cars driven 
by Mrs. Gloria Hardison, 22 im  
Runnek. and George King, 101 
Oak, were in coUkion at ISth and 
Goliad. Mrs. Hardison and h e r  
two-year-old son. James Rex 
Hardison, were rushed to B ig  
Spring Hospital by a Nalley-Pickle 
ambulance for treatment, but 
were not admitted.

The boy sustained a slight cut 
on the chin.

Knowland To 
Offer More 
Rights Changes

ThirdHouse Slashes 
From Foreign Aid Fund

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Mrs. Rachel Shaf

fer, 1102 Blackmon; Marijo and 
Carijo Thixton, Box 1060;

Dismissak — W. W. Goodwin, 
El Paso; Lupe Martinez, Box 125; 
Gaylon Parsons, 1101 E. 16th; 
Mary Sandoval, 406 NW Sth; Lon
nie Grice, 409 E. 2nd; R e a t h a  
Morris. 1201 Blackmon; Mr s .

Capt. George H. Slover. brotheri Alice Riggs, 807 Runnek; Virginia 
of Mrs. Ray Russell. Lomax, was Li con. Box 1243.
pilot of a plane from which thej --------------------------
crew was forced to parachute on
the west coast of Japan Thursday.

The Associated Press said Capt. 
Slover, of Temple, and two other 
crew members escaped with only 
minor injuries. Their plane, a 
twin-jet reconnaissance, crashed 
near Tottori, Japan, after develop
ing engine trouble. Mrs. Russell

'Moonwafch' 
Class Slated

Participants in the "operation
said she had received no other Moonwatch”  will meet this evening 
information on the crash or her at HCJC for their initial period of
brother's injuries.

Other members of the crew were 
Capt. Max Ruderman, Brooklyn, 
navigator; and T-Sgt. Wilburn G. 
South, Selmer, Tenn., crew chief.

New Try For Production Is 
Made On Glasscock Wildcat

instruction 
Later, broader periods of instruc

tion will be scheduled in August 
and September in anticipation of 
the launching of the experimental 
satellite which will be followed by 
such stations as the one located 
on the Howard County Junior Col
lege Campus.

Tonight’s session may involve 
the tracking of a plane-towed Ught.

WASHINGTON Igt-Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif) said today he plans 
to o f f e r  “ further clarifying 
amendments”  to the controversial 
Section 3 of the civil rights bill 
before the Senate recesses tonight.

He said "no specific language 
has been worked out as yet’ but 
that he expected this to be done 
during the course of the day in 
consultation with Northern Dem
ocratic leaders.

The Senate Republican leader 
gave this word to reporters after 
a meeting of GOP senators which 
he said was given over to "gen
eral discussion”  of the bill.

There wrere indications, how
ever, that there had been some 
warm words in the closed-door 
session.

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt> leR it in an 
obviously irritated mood, and told 
reporters: "Some of these people 
don't want a civil rights bill. They 
want a campaign issue for 1958 
and 1960.”

Aiken has joined with Sen. Rus
sell (D-Ga>, leader of the South
ern opposition, in an effort to 
amend the House-passed bill so it 
would be limited to assuring vot
ing rights for Negroes and other 
minority groups.

"I f they really want a civil 
rights bill they could get one in 
three days—by the middle of next 
week,”  Aiken said. "But some of 
them don't want a reasonable 
bill."

Aiken said some civil rights 
sponsors are “ asking powers for 
the attorney general that even 
Franklin D. Roosevelt never even 
thought of asking."

“ They are not satisfied with 
something that could be ap
proved,”  he said. “ They want to 
go Into the whole field of human 
relations.”

There is dissatisfaction among 
Democratic backers of the bill too, 
over what they contend Is the lack 
of clear position by the adminis
tration.

WASHINGTON UB-The House 
voted 155-74 today to slash a third 
off the economic aid fund Presi
dent Eisenhower asked to sup
port defense programs of Amer
ica's allies.

The standing vote, subject to a 
later roll call, amounted to a re
versal in a see-saw battle as tbe 
House began a day of showdown 
voting on Eisenhower's multibil- 
lion-dollar aid bill.

The House action would slap a 
ceiling of GOO million dollars on 
the driense support fund for the 
coming year. Eisenhower original
ly sought 900 millions for this fund 
whkh he says is needed to shore

up economies of poor, antl-Com- 
munist countries like Korea and 
Formosa which border the Iron 
Curtain.

At one point, the House had cut 
the figure to 500 millions,

Then on an earlier vote today 
it voted to add 300 millions, bring
ing the fund up to 800 million dol
lars. This action was taken on a 
172-154 teller vote.

In a series of moves and coun
termoves today, Eisenhower sup
porters then lost 101-149 a vote to 
hold the figure at 680 millions. 
Then the final cutting move, by 
Rep. Wayne Hays (D -O hio), 
trinuned the amount to 600 mil

lion dollars.
The original decision to cut the 

fund to 500 millions was taken 
Wednesday on a 105-100 vote.

Eisenhower said that figure was 
so low as to be "a  threat to our 
nation’s security and that of the 
free world.”

The House took up the bill 
where it left off Wednesday, hav- 
iiC recessed yesterday without 
transacting any business because 
of the death of Rep. Bowler (D- 
lU).

At the start of the day, the bill 
carried $3.042.333.000 to aid other 
countries in the fiscal year which 
started July 1. This is $802.300.- 
000 less than Eisenhower asked.

Tranquilizers'
Uses Explained

The west side of Martin County 
is still wet enough for crops to 
make good growth. Cotton needs 
only a little time, and feed is still 
growing. Only the old feed needs 
rain badly, and there is not much 
of it.

The hail and rain storm that 
raked the area nearly four weeks 
ago dumped enough water to sat
urate the fields, and a lot of it 
is stiU in the ground.

sort of unofficial doctor at 
drug store until his death.

his

Operator reperforated in the:34-3s. TAP Surve)', six miles north
Woifeamp at the Shell No. 1 Cur- of Garden City.
rie wildcat in Glasscock in an at-j 
tempt to make a producer.

The venture is about six miles
Howord

Saw nie Robertson No.'5-A W, N
and L. R. Reed is about two miles I

Methodist Youth 
Activity Week Is

south of Chalk It is 890 from 
north and 350 from west lines of 
the south half. 141-29. WANW Sur-

Slated A t Lamesa
Abilenian Hurt 
Near Coahoma

At Lenorah a group was talking 
about cotton, and one man said 
most fields would make a quarter 
of a bale per acre without anoth
er drop of moisture.

Smoky Greenhaw, however, said 
cotton wouldn’t make more than 
a bale to every seven acres un
less more rain fell.

"A  long time ago this m u c h  
moisture vrould have made a good 
crop,”  he said, "but something 
has happened to the land. Water 
just won’t stay in it as long as it 
used to.”

Greenhaw is looking for a bet
ter year than last when he ginned 
2.500 bales at the Lenorah Gin, 
where he is manager. In 1955 be
fore he turned out around 6,500 
bales.

The Tate Brothers of LameM 
are still packing ’em in at their 
auction sales — the cattle, that 
is. At Colorado City last Monday 
they sold 1,000 head of cattle. The 
sale at Lamesa has been some
what smaller.

Doug Tate says the market has 
everyone puzzled. U usually 
breaks in the summer, but there 
isn't even a crack in it yet. This 
has been partly the reason why 
ranchers haven’t been re-rtocking 
their ranges. Another reason has 
been that the first carpet of grass 
has started dying, and there isn’t 
too much grazing left.

Tate says a lot of local cattle 
are going to market. Farmers and 
ranchers got some cheap gains 
because of good pastures, and are 
taking advantage of high prices.

Most o f the cattle are found east 
of here. There's not many to the 
west. Tate says that probably not 
over 20 per cent as many cattle 
are kept as a few years ago 

"After you leave Andrews going 
west.”  he said, "the country is 
dry and has been that way a 11 
spring and summer. There's just 
not much grass left out there. ’

Tranquilizers have made con
siderable contribution to the treat
ment of emotional and mentzd dis
turbances. Dr. Preston Harrison 
told the Big Spring Personnel A 
Management Association Thurs
day evening.

Dr. Harrison, acting superin
tendent of Big Spring State Hos
pital. addressed the group at its 
meeting at the Officers Club a t 
Webb AFB.

He warned, however, against 
the indiscriminate use of the tran- 
quilizing drugs. Frequently they 
are specifics and when improperly 
used can produce side effects. 
Used under close supervision, the 
drugs are enabling hospitals t o  
release five of six patients (ex
cept the seniles» within six 
months, and an increasing per
centage do not have to return.

Cliff Fisher, president, was in 
charge of the meeting.

Piow-Up Deadline 
Extension Denied; 
Date Is Still Aug. T

Eight iTÜles north of Big S p ^ g . ¡ vey. Projected depth is 2.600 for
north of Garden City. The new Cosden No. 1 W. A. Langley drill-iSaii Andres testing 
Woifeamp perforations extend in ed through shale at 2,420 feet The! L^rio No. l-C Branon is located

LAMESA — “ My God and 1 ” 
is the theme for the Youth Ac
tivity Week to be held at the First

Jefferson Haney of Abilene suf
fered possible chest injuries and 
cuts on his head and face shortly 
before noon today when his auto-

Nlethodist Church beginning Mon*, mobile left the msdwav a n d
rive seU from $.454 feet to 8,665. wildcat u  C SW SW. 43-32-2n.|in the East Vealmoor field and; day. July 22 and continuing | S n L e d  i S U d r a i T ^ ^

Lario Oil A Gas Company h a s TAP Sur\ey. It is a Reef test. will drill to i.SOO feet. Drillsite is through Friday, July 26. Youth | east of Coahoma
Cosden located the No. 6 O'Dan- west of Vincent about seven miles. i from the First Christian (Thurch,

It the No. l-C Branon, about j »  feet from south and 990 from 
seven nniles west of Vincent, and'east lines. 29-30-ls, TAP Survey
snll drill to 7,800 feet.

Bordati
Texas No. 1-E Clayton cored to

day at 7.010 feet in s u d  and shale. 
Location of tho wildcat is 2,083 
feet from north and 613 from west 
lines. 44-32-4n. TAP Survey, and 
14 m il«  southwest of Gail.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-Jolui- 
son was shot down for repairs to
day after the rods parted. T h e  
wildcat is 10 miles southwest of

on a 160-acre lease. Drilling depth 
is 2.900 feet

In the Howard-Glasscock ñeld.

Harve Clay Hurt 
In Fall While On 
Visit To Oregon

ambulance. Examination was still 
under way at 1 p m.

The Abilene man was the only 
person in the automobile.

located a venture in the East '-«««-u  -v .  » v  -r s i  vn • nines. i from me first Lnnstian cnurcn, Hanev was brnucht to Rie «tnHns
field nf Howard C.niintv *“  " ’ *'“  2.000 feet from north and 1.951 First Presbyterian. Clark Method- in a Riv«- Funerfl Horn?

Vealmoor field Howard Coimty.  ̂ Coahoma Drillsite is from east Unes. 15-27, HATC Sur-list. and the F rst Methodist w i l i : 3 u n ^
'e y . I lake part.
^  . On Monday evening. Dr. Jor-
^ A Q F T ln  I dan Grooms, of Big Spring, will

»  I speak on the subject: ” My God.
’Texas No. 1 Hatchett penetrated i who or What Is He.”  Tuesday eve- 

(o 5,895 feet in lime. Location of ning. Superintendent of Sweetwa- 
the wildcat is eight miles north- ter Pubbe Schools. Olaf G. South, 
west of Lenorah. 1.650 from north 
and 2.310 from west lines, 23-36-3n.
TAP Survey.

i

Mitchell
Ambassador-Ultra No 1 C W'

will speak on “ My God and I 
Concerning Vocations.”  Wednes
day the group will hear G. L.

Barbecue Scheduled 
By Lamesa Lodge

LAMES.A — The Berta H. Por-

Farmers in the Tarzan irriga
tion M t  are always busy. If it 
isn’t irrigation, it’s hoeing o r 
poisoning or fertilizing. There is 
always a job to do and no one 
gets a rest between laying-by time 
and cotton picking.

Now most of them are hoeing. 
The Tarzan Marketing Associa
tion has brought in 165 braceros 
and expects to send for some 
more in two weeks. Most of these 
are being used as hoe hands at 
present, though some are also ir
rigating and driving tractors.

David Wade 
Is Promoted

and I Concermng .Myself.
The project period at 5 30 p. 

m. each day will open the meet- 
At

Harve Clay. Big Spring dry
■ cleaning plant owner, is recuper- Wallace estate, C NE NE, 36-12.

Gail am from «outh and ~2 019 • fractured pelv is in  ^ ^ T C  Surv ey, ran logs at 7.060
froni east lines. 9-32An. TAP Sur-j* ^
 ̂ I announced here Thursday. *̂.*" *̂ datum point

Lario No. l-C Collins deepened Clay and his wife were visiting ** '2 miles
to 7.214 feet in lime and shale «» the home of their daughter and v „  ,  n
Drillsite is 662 from sooth a n d | »o«*-m-law. Mr and Mrs. Robert . /  V  a, 7.ie » n -  .k
1.971 from east lines. 32-31-3n. | Vance, who live near Corv allis. " *  **** Sharon Ridge 1.700 field mgs. At 7.15, following the ev^
TAP Surver, six miles northeast Clay, according to reports here. miles northwest of C^lo-' ning meal, t̂ he guest speaker will

fen from a ladder while he was City. It is 330 feel from north be heard. Discussion groups will
picking cherries He is making i and 990 from east lines of the  ̂be held from 8 00 to 8; 45 and fol-
satisfactory progress but is con -' south half of the southeast quar- lowing a worship period, recrea- 
fined to his bed 6^®7. HATC Survey It wiU Uion will complete the activities

Mr. and Mrs. H L Bohannon, «h-»» t® 1.800 feet for the evening
11701 Kentucky, left Friday f o r  Preston No. 1-B Byrd is located 

Location of the wildcat is 660 from I CorvaDij. They wiU visit relatives ^  from north and west 1ms 
south and 4.112 from east Unes,¡there and join the Clays \4r'hen of the southeast quarter. 196-3,
Cunmngham Survey, nine miles Clay is able to return home, he HAGN Survey, seven miles south

Tnce on the subject "M y God and i ter Rebecca Lodge has scheduled 
I Concerning W ar"; Thursdayia barbecue supper for 7 30 pm  
evening the speaker will be Keith | todav at the Lamar Forrest Com- 
Wi.seman who will talk on " M y . munity Center. Proceeds are to 
God and 1 Concerning Prayer ’ go to the Children s Home at Cor
and Friday the Rev Rush Barnett., sicana and the Home for the .Aged 
pastor of the First Christianiin Ennis .Admission will be $1 for 
Church will speak^on ” My God adulte and 50 cents for children.

"  " The public is invited to attend.

of Luther.

D o w b o ii

Seminar Is Held 
Far Optometrists

Several farmers wera beginning 
to poison cotton, according to 
Clarence Airhart, manager of the 
association. He said fleahoppers 
had been quite a bother and now 
the boll worms are increasing.

Some farmers in the area d o 
their own poisoning with tractor 
rigs. Others hire airplane con
tractors. During the latter part of 
the season when cotton is shoul
der high, everyone gets spreading 
done by plane.

It's now Maj Gen. David Wade, 
chief of-staff for the Strategic Air 
Command.

During World War II. he was 
stationed here as a lieutenant 
colonel when the field was acti
vated and later had extensive 
overseas war service. He holds 
the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
the Soldier's Medal for rescuing 
a pilot from a burning jet. the 
Legion of .Merit and Air Medal 
with oak leaf cluster.

.Among his assignments a f t e r  
the war was command of t h e  
Fifty-Seventh Air Division at Fair

Farmers in Howard County are 
being requested to dispose of all 
grain sorghum crop.s planted on 
Cotton Acreage Land. This must 
be done by Aug. 1. according to 
Gabe Hammack. county office 
manager of the ASC 

The local office had requested 
that this plow-uD date be extend
ed until Sept. 15, so the young 
.sorghum crops could make enough 
growth to prevent wind erosion. 
Since they planted so late in the 
season, most growers felt that the 
plowed-under residue would af
ford very little protection from 
the winter and spring winds 

The request by the state ofiice 
has been denied, Hammack said, 
so farmers must dispose of crops 
on Cotton Acreage Reserve I^nd 
by Aug. 1.

child AFB in Wa.shington. Later \y n  A J  'z .
he was commander of the Twen-I T O U f i g  D O V S  A o ï T l I t
ty-First Air Division at Forbes r< in  * i r
AFB at Topeka. K ans, leaving J > O lt  D r i n k S  T h C l t  
there in May 1955 for Offutt AFB 
as inspector-general of the Stra-

Cosden-Caraway No 1 Wortham, 
made hole at 4 815 feet in lime. I All young people of high school 

' and college age in the area are in- 
I vited to attend.

northwest of Lamesa.
Tidewater Oil Company staked 

the No. 3 J F Stokes in the Welch 
field about two miles west of the 
Welch community. Plotted site is 
the 1.980 feet from south and 660 
from east lines. 3-C39. PSL Survey, 
on a 32-acre tract Operator will 
drill to S.nno feet

Seaboard No. 13 M. J Petterson

and Mrs Clay will be accom- i east of Ira. Drilling depth is 1.700
panied home by the Bohannons,

H CJC  Enrollment 
Closes Saturday

Sterling

Optometrists in the West Texas 
area participated in a seminar on 
contact lens Thursday at Odessa.

Dr. Richard Reuther, Gainesville, 
conducted the seminar which dealt 
principally with the smallest ty-pe 
of lens, the sphero-Cons, which fit 
over the cornea of the eye. For 
many years the larger type.Jhe 
scleral-contact lens, have Wen 
employed and are still indicated 
for those with vigorous activity 
such as athletes Attending the

Gasoline prices dipped another' 
rent a gallon at many stations in Cauley.

Gasoline Prices 
Fall Another Cent

H L. Hunt No. 1 Copeland was 
' loosening stuck drill pipe today 
It ii bottomed ay 4.156 feet. The „  PniHov

leadline for registenng for 1* Latest listings in which opera-; M e e t i n g s  S l a t e dlast SIX weeks summer term at|TC Survey, and five miles north-. . ^  ------- " ' J f *  «*•«•«**
is a new Sprabeiry West Deep Howard County Junior College is ' «‘■»t of Sterling City.
field site 2 389 feet from north and set for Saturday noon I --------------------
1.300 feet from east lines. 40-34-5n. i B M Keese. registrar, said 124 
TAP Survey, and 15 miles south- had enrolled so far, and s o m e  
east of Lamesa Drilling depth is;few  others may be added T h e

N M. Smith, farmer-rancher 
from the northeast part of How
ard County, says he could use a 
rain. The cotton is still doing all 
right, and ao is the young feed. 
He has some old feed heading out, 
though, which is beginning to burn 
a little.

The spring rai.ns brought o u t  
more grass than Smith expected, 
as some of the pasture was rather 
bare. Not only did the old grass 
come out green, but he says 
there are grass seedhng on spots 
where no grass had existed f o r  
several years. He thinks this came 
about as a result of dormant seed 
getting just the right moisture and 
temperature

. . J . , . Police arrested two juveniles
tegic Air Coinmand he worked, pap]y today who confessed to tak-
direcUy u r ^ G e n .  Curtis UM ay. i j n g b r i n k s  from 
then the SAC commander. l o r  jtation 
more than a year he has served 
as chief of staff for S.AC.

He received his first star in 1953

service

Early this morning policemen 
cha.sed two boys. 9 and 10, and 
caught them near the Rainbow 
Drive-In. 908 E. 3rd 

The boys later admitted they had 
reached through a broken window 
at the Triple-X Phillips lervice 
station on Fast Third and taken 
a soft drink each. One of them 

The search continued today for riding a bicycle fitting a de- 
Ella Mae Johnston, 15, who dis-' of the one stolen from

Search Continues 
For Missing Girl

TOO fed t I total is down considerably from
Seaboard No 14 Petterson is lo- the initial six-weeks period, but 

rated 1.208 from north and 2.738 that is entirely normal 
feet from west lines, 40-34-5n. TAP, About two-thirda of those enroll- 
Suriey. and IS miles southeast of ed are dejlim e students taking 
Lamesa Operator will project t o ; "solid”  subjects for college credit, 
7 700 feet It IS in the Spraberry; and most of them are students

Defendant Wins 
Court Judgment 
In Damages Suit

West deep field also

Glasscock
enrolled in coUeges elsewhere. By 
summer standards, aeseral class
es in history, English, govern
ment, etc. are large.

Judge Charlie Sullivan, presiding 
in 118th District Court, Thursday 
afternoon, granted a motion for an 
instructed verdict in favor of the I

major companies 
joined showed regular gasoline at 
24 9. which is down four or five 
cents from the original scale when 
the recent downward adjustments 
started.

The first drop was two tents a 
gallon, followed a week ago by one 
cent. Some stations are holding to 
the price ranges originally in ef
fect. While there is a degree of 
uniformity on cuts on regular, the 
pattern on ethyl and premium

Shell No 1 Currie swabbed one 
hour and made 27 barrels of load ! M a r c h a i u l i t a  F o u n d  
after squeezing off old Woifeamp;
perforations and re-perforating.! About »50 in merchandise lost by 
Perforations are from 8,454-58. 8 - , Fred Faker has been found. Faker 
569-<R, 8.583-88. 8.598-606. and 8 .-1 notified the police department to- 
561 Jv5 feet Operator set packer day that $50 in roller casters 
at 8.489 The wildcat is 665 from ’ stolen Wednesday have been found 
north and 951 from east lines, 24-'Each was valued at $12 50.

defendant in the damage suit 
brought by Odas Williams against 
the Permian Building. The mo
tion, granted at 4 p.m. brought 
to an abrupt conclusion to the 
hearing which had been in prog
ress all of Wednesday and until | 
that hour Thursday

grades is erratic.

Fir« Extinguished

The Disabled American Veter
ans and the D.AV Auxiliary have 
scheduled regular meetings for 
Monday at 7 30 pm . The sessions 
will be held on the Settles Hotel 
mezzanine.

Lamesan Is Sought

No damage resulted from a ' 
small fire at the 1102'« F. Sth 

' residence of K. C. Harrison Thurs-'

LAMESA — A former Lamesan, 
Otho Cotton, is being searched for 
in New Mexico, after his car was 
found Tuesday, wrecked and aban
doned in Santa Fe. Investigating 
officers there found blood stains 
inside the vehicle. Cotton is an 
employe of the NOCOA Chemical 
Company.

I W H. Yaler. farming west of 
Stanton, is behind schedule o n 
buying calves. Usually ha buys 
about 50 calves during the sum
mer, runs them on sudan pasture 
and then feeds them during the 
winter.

This summer he has bought 29, 
and says they are hard to find. 
He also keeps hogs and follows 
much the same system. They are 
put on pasture during the warm 
months then finished out with 
feed grown on the farm.

appeared Wednesday night.
The girl was reported mis.sing hy 

her father. Joe Johnston, 1106 F. 
4th. after she did not return from 
church. A check revealed she was 
picked up by a man who later told 
officers he brought her back to the 
Trinity Baptist Church in time to 
catch a bus home. Bus drivers 
denied seeing her.

Mike Bell, 1112 Lloyd, Wednesday.

Wat«r Usage Shows 
inertas« At Lamesa

Former Defendants Here 
Escape Brownwood Jail

Judge Sullivan dismissed the i Firemen from the main sta- 
jury and handed dowil his ruling *•?** »»»ade the call and ntinguish- 
brought to an end the current «1 t**« small blaze which resulted 
week of civil jury trials in the from a water heater being set 
court ¡too high.

Williams had sued the Permian

Girl Transferred

I Building for $70,100 damages as 
result of injuries which he alleged 
he had sustained when he fell down 
a flight of stairs at the building.

WEATHER

Police turned a 13-year-old girl 
over to the juvenile officer Thuri- 
day. She was suspected of being 
a run away, and was apprehended 
on the northside.

Borden County 4-H Club mem
ber will be fe e in g  eight Iambs, 
nine calves and 30 bead of hogs 
for the coming livestock shows, 
according to Cwnty Agent Byron 
Pierce.

For the last year or two, most 
of the wins have been with pigs. 
Last year some of the piga won 
championships at Lamesa a n d  
then placed high at the Lubbock 
Fair. This year the best of the 
porkers will be taken to the Dallas 
Fair in October.

Non-Farm Worker 
Placements Increase

LAMESA —P'igures released
by Dayton Carrell, manager of 
the local employment ofiice, 
^ ow s that non-farm employment 
in the area picked up more than 
15 per cent during the first half 
of 1967 over the same period in 
1956.

During the same period place
ment of citizen farm workers was 
up about 30 per cent over last

LAMESA — A report from the 
water department of the City of 
Lamesa indicates that Lamesans 
are using more water since the 
new supply has become available.

During the first 15 days of July, 
they used 38,212.000 gallons. a 
daily average of about 2,550.000 
gallons. However, since the new 
•supply was added to the system, 
the daily average has been about 
three million gallons.

Church Organization 
Schedules Meeting

LAMESA — The next meeting of 
the Young Adult Fellowship o f 

_ .  . .. , , the Big Spring - Lamesa - Midland
year and the use of bracero farm Area of the Methodist Church ha.s
workers, for a six-county area of
fice. has averaged about 15 per 
cent above the first six months of 
1956

been set for the First Methodi.st 
Church here on Aug. 22. Fir.st 
Methodist Church, Big Spring, is 
to furnish the program.

Two men. who drew five-year, here and pleaded guilty, each re- 
prison sentences here on pleas of ceiving five years in prison 
g u i^  on July 1, and who are Lamesa assessed an additional

PUBLIC RECORDS
BI ILDINO rE R M m  

J. A. Iden. buUd en

NORTH CEHTRAL TEXAII — Cleer !o 
pertly cloudj through Seiurdey with » 
(«V teoleied eitemoon end evening ihun* 
derthowers Little change In temperature.

WEBT TEXAA ~  Partly cloudy through 
Seturday with taolated late aitemoon and 
night ttme thunderitormt. Little ehenge 
In temperature

MARKETS

under sentence or indictment in four-year term and Brownfield had rnistnê« T tn  a. o r w . Si»'tSdltloa to t
half a dozen other counties in Tex- j levied the same number of years 
as, broke out of the Brownwood; against the two men. Midland 
jail nmradajr nteht. Sheriff Miller also found them guilty but the 
Harris was aotifwd today

The men are Thurman E Ken- 
namer and Marion Francis Mc- 
Gattis. Thejr were arreated here 
on Juaa 8 br  deputy sheriffs who 
wart adriaad thay wart attempt
ing te caah a check at tha Hull 
k  PtilUpa food atora.

Chack ravealad that thay ware 
waated In a number of other 
n m t í f  for forgery. They arare 
first taken ta Broamfleid. where 
thay made an unsucceasM attempt -iaWeak

'  * A

prison term there was not known 
here

They were removed to Brown-1

WsSor Stroup. roreoZ * roaldrncc St ISOS 
STctmort. S m

M n a . C. Tbomos. build an tddltloa 
to • m ldm eo st U ll E. Sth. MW 

w R Down, build • stoTMo houio ot 
■OR W ITTh SJSO

R L SbIrlOT. build • mldrnct o< til

S-DST rOBECAST
WEST TEXAS Tomporolurn ntor nor- 

mol m Ponbondlo ond XI Po*n oreoo 
and 1 to 4 d«sr«*i obor* eliowbrrr. 
Minor doUt chon«n. LItUo or no rtln 
exerpt A lew Uolotrd nl«ht thunderilornu

. . .  John CoMn. bufld n cor port ot ISW
wood a short time ago to face * —

jail. They ware Indicted

RUtr Pnlor buSd on oddiuon to o midancr ot »7 W isth, SS.M0 
Mory Xrorot. roroM o rooldanco ot 7U NW M. IM

FILED IN tlMb DBTm irr OOl'BT 
Bobby Oroco Soittb rtrouo Joiui WU- ___ Bom Smith. luM for dloorco

GetUs-escaped from the jail te it ;a .^ ir  ’
(Mails on th€ break were no( Dumphy vtrawa Jétm a Domphy,
availahl# diwc« ««yauiiuir Mart« Olawoan Wllaon M al T«r*iM

An alert has been posted to ke^p cano«n «1 ai. «un for damae««
a watch lor them. * ..i?* J * “

charges there 
Harris said that he was advised 

the pair, accompanied by Billy 
Lane Barton—identified as an old 
associate of Kennemer and Mc-

SoN, (uH for dlTorco.

TEMPESATl'SES 
CITY MAX

BIG SPRING
Ablirnt .............................. M
AtnorlOa .................................  M
Chlcoye ....................................  7S
Dinrcr ..................................... 71
El Pom .................................  ss
Port Worth ................................ M
OoWnton ................................... M
Nrw York ...............................  to
Son Antoale ..........................  «7
SI LouK M

LIVESTOTE
FORT WORTH IAP) — Cittì# Í.M8; 

cilv n  SM: mooUy itockeri; itronc
cbolc* itock oolrn ond yiorllnti ZI OO- 
74 00: tood itock hilfrr coivn Z2.M down 
iliufbtrr itoon tood ond ebolcr 1*.0(V 
Z3.M, oommon ond modium IS.OO-lt.M: 
fot cowi 13.SO-15.90: tood ind cholci
iloufhtir eolTM It.OO-Zl.tS: modinm ond 
low IZ.OO-U.M

Roti IM: itoody: cbolc* ZI .79.
Shrrp 000: chotcì iprlng limbi ZI M. 

up 1 M.

■u» Irti todiT 01 7 il pm rimi OoI 
urdoy ot 9 S3 o m  Proclpltotlon loit Z4 bouri SO

Rltnnt Umpirotur* Ihli telo 111 In 
1*lt. Lowoot thii dolo SI hi 1117 Moi- 
bniim rolnfofl tbu doit Z SS lo lisi.

COTTON
NEW YORK (API—Cation wox IS to «9 

emu o bolt low*r ot noon lotZiy. October 
SS.7Z. Ooeomber SS.Tt, Morch 3410.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK UB — Tho stock morkel 
opened illghtly hl«bor hi octlyo trodina todoy.

Rodio Corp. W U  up % ot 37. Stud*, 
baker up ti al 7. BettiMiem SUel un- 
ehinfod ot SOS. Amortoon Cyonamld off 

at 49*0. Standard OU (Now Jiruy) up 
ti ot MS ond United Alrcron up S ol tl

Other folni Includad CbryiMr, Douglu 
and Now Tork Control. Ou Pont wu up 
H ol ZMS. Anocoodo dropped o fwtloo.

Most places brag about t h e  
things they have or think t h e y  
have. Gail's boast seems to be 
that it can thrive without a lot 
of things found in other places 

F'or instance, there is not a resi
dent doctor, lawyer or minister in 
Borden county. Likewise there are 
no hospitals, fire departments, and 
only one officer.

The court house also does with
out some offices found in more 
populous counties. They have only 
four elective offices, sheriff, coun
ty fodge, treasurer and the coun
ty-district clerk. They also have 
a county auditor, who is appoint
ed, and there are two agricultural 
offices in the building. These are 
the county agent and the ASC.

At one time Gail had a doctor. 
In fact, it had two at different 
times. I remember the late Dave 
Dorwood saying he used to help 
the doctor patch up injured cow
boys back in the early days.

The last medico left Gail about 
1937, and Mr. Dorwood served aa

Split Vote Favors Poying 
Schoolmon's Doctor Bills

The Big S p r i n g  Independent 
School District will pay medical 
bills incurred by E. B. (Bennie) 
Pierson, counselor and assistant 
high school principal, in an auto
mobile wreck last winter.

Pierson suffered a severe arm 
injury in the collision that took the 
life of Gene Davidson, Seymour, 
near Cross Plains iast Feb. 24. 
Pierson and his wife, also injured 
were returning to Big Spring from 
Austin where he participated in a 
public school counselors’ confer
ence.

The couple was traveling in the 
school district’s driver m e st io n  
car. Insurance on the vehicle paid 
for Mrs. Pierson’s treatment, but 
Insurance company officials refus
ed to pay for Pierson’s expenses 
because, they said, the policy pro
vided no protection for employes 
of the school district.

Pierson's hospital and doctor ex
penses amounted to slightly le.ss 
than $1,000, Supt. Floyd Parsons 
told trustees last night. Decision 
to pay the bills was by a vote of 
3-2 with Trustees Tom Guin, Clyde 
Angel and Robert Stripling favor
ing the action and Joe Neely and 
John Dibrell voting against pay
ment.

Payment of the medical expenses 
was authorized provided no as- 
■umpUon of liability for further 
treatment la involvH.

Trustees also asked that soma 
policy be established governing tho 
use of school district vehicles by 
employes not covered by medical 
insurance.

Parsons said it was not discover
ed that the school’s insurance 
policies fail to provide protection 
for employes until Pierson’s billo 
were lubtnltted te the underwriter.
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Jet Crash Sets Home Ablaze
Air Force Jet wreckage after crashing in a thickly settled reeideatiel sectiaa ef ledlaa Lake area 

of Worcester, Mass. The wreckage set three hemes aflre. The pilot was killed la the crash and there 
was no immediate report of iajnry to aay of the boaso occapants.

Judge To Hear Arguments For 
Reversal Of Miller Conviction

WASHINGTON Oft-The judge 
who convicted Playwright Arthur 
Miller of contempt of Congress 
hears argument today on a new 
motion asking a reversal of Mil
ler’s conviction.

If the motion is denied, Federal 
District Judge Charles F. Mc
Laughlin indicated he would im
pose sentence on the 41-year-old 
New York writer, husband of ac
tress Marilyn Monroe.

The motion asking for a verdict 
of acquittal is haded on the June 
28 action of the U.S. Court of 
Appeals here in reversing the con
tempt of congress conriction of 
Marcus Singer, Cornell University 
zoology professor

In overturning Singer’s convic
tion. the Appelate Court merely 
cited the Supreme Court’s June 17 
decision striking down the con
tempt of congress conviction of 
John T. Watkins, a labor organizer

SEVENTEEN

of Rode Island, 111. That opinion 
ptat limits on the questions that 
can be asked by Congressional 
committees.

McLaughlin convicted Miller 
May 31 of unlawfully refusing to 
answer two questions before a 
House subcommittee on un-Ameri
can Activities in June 1956. The 
questions dealt with the identity 
of persons with whom Miller said 
he attended meetings of Commu
nist writers in New York in 1947.

On June 28, McLau^ilin, acting 
on the basis of the Watkins deci
sion, threw out one of the two 
counts upon which he had con
victed Miller. He rejected Miller’s 
plea for acquittal on the other 
count on the ground Miller failed 
to question the pertinency of the 
question.

After the court of appeals upset 
Singer’s conviction. Miller’s law
yers for a second time asked Mc

Laughlin to reconsider. They said 
Singer, in refusing to name per
sons with whom he attended Com
munist meetings while he was on 
the Harvard faculty in the 1940’s. 
did not r a i s e  the issue of 
pertinency.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 19, 1957 3*A
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Reaction Mixed To Dulles 
Trial' Lifting Of China Ban

WASHINGTON («l-Secretary of 
State Dulles’ offer to allow a 
"limited number”  of American re
porters to visit Red China for a 
trial period got a mixed reaction 
on Capitol Hill today.

Sen. Manafield (D-Mont) called 
it “ the first break in the paper 
curtain”  and “ better than no 
American coverage at all of Red 
China.”  He commended Dulles for 
proposing it, but news representa
tives who received the offer yes
terday balked at the limitations 
it contained.

Mankfield expressed hope the 
limits would be “ sufficiently large 
to insure a square deal for aU 
elements of legitimate communi- 
^catimis media.". ^  ^

In a separate interview, how
ever, Sen. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) ob
jected to the idea of the State 
Department saying “ who could, 
and who could not report.”

"Under a free press a govern
ment official is not permitted to 
say what segments of the press 
should be permitted to cover the 
news anywhere,”  he said.

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt) said in an
other interview that neither the 
Red Chinese government nor the 
State Department should “ hand- 
pidi the reporters who would visit 
Red China."

The State Department, which 
controls passports, now bars all 
Americans from going to Commu
nist China, which this country 
does not recognize.

Wholesale Gasoline 
Prices Reduced

HOUSTON liH—Four major oil 
companies cut wholesale gasoline 
prices two-tenths of a cent a gal
lon yesterday.

The reductions by Continental, 
Shell, Texas, and Gulf erased in
creases posted a month ago.

Texas and Gulf spokesmen said 
the cuts applied to all of Texas | 
east of the Pecos. Shell said Its 
reduction covered the state.

Continental said its cutback also 
also applied to kerosene and die
sel fuels.

Service station operators indi
cated the cuts, in some areas at 
least, would be passed on to the 
consumer.

Company spokesmen said the 
cutbacks were for “ competitiwe 
reasons." Increased costs, espe
cially labor, were blamed for last 
month’s price hikes.

Oklahomo Prob«
OKLAHOMA CITY ( * - A  U.S. 

Senate subcommittee headed by 
Sen. McClellan (D-Ark.) May in
vestigate labor racketeering prac
tices in Oklahoma late this year. 
Senate Investigator Vernon John
son said yesterday.

Dulles proposed a six-month 
trial of his Umitod plan yesterday 
at a meeting with five represen
tatives of American news organi
zations. But they disagreed with 
his proposal that the number be 
limited to perhaps 12 or IS news
men.

The result was a decision to de
termine how many newsmen ac
tually would be interested in 
going.

The State Department will poll

36th Division
NORTH FT. HOOD, Tex, m ~  

Units of the 36th Division moved 
in from the field today after wind
ing up their summer training ex
ercise highly praised by a high 
Army official.

Some 10,000 Natiimal Guards
men from 70 Texas communities 
were mustered for pay call during 
the day. They will return home 
this weekend.

Gen. W. G. Wyman, commander 
of the Continental Array Com
mand, said, “ I have visited 14 di
visions this summer and I haven’t 
seen any such advanced tactic»! 
problems as this at any of them.”

“ You’re away ahead,”  he told 
their commander, Maj. Gen. Carl 
Phinney of Dallas.

“ I would rate the 36th Division 
very, very high,”  Wyman said. 
“ Of the 14 divisions I have visited, 
the 36th is the only one that has 
had the long forwuxl look to get 
the division as a whole out 
the field.”

The exercise marked the first 
peacetime division-wide maneuver 
in the history of the division.

newspapers, news services, maga
zines and radio and televiMoo 
companies shortly to find out how 
many want to send correspondents 
in Red China.

Asst. Secretary of State Andrew 
Berding said Dulles argued that 
unless the number was contridled, 
a very large group of reporters 
might go to Red China and be is 
opposed to that.

But William Dwight, president 
of tbs American Newspaper P i ^  
Ushers Assn, and one of tte  five 
who conferred with DuUes, said the 
cost of sending a reporter to Red 
China and maintaining him thore, 
will provide “ an automatic check' 
on the number.

D w i^ t and the p _ th e L ,M w s  
erganuaaoh representatives 'ToM  
IMQes that no arbitrary limita
tion should. be placed on news 
gathering operations by the goV' 
emment.

Berdin'g made clear in discuss
ing the conference later wHh ra- 
PMters that Dulles already IumI 
made the poUcy decision to let 
some reporters go in, assuming 
that details can be worked out. 
The problem is how many shoold 
go.

Aiken told a reporter that if  the 
Red Chinese officials aren’t in
sisting on specifying what Ameri
can reporters could entw the 
mainland, the State Department 
should not limit their number.

He said he liked the idea of a 
six-month trial period to test the 
sincerity of the Chinese invitation.

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

Sll Johasoa Phe. AM 4-7M1

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

t o  v e r y  s p e c ia lb u y s , . .

HELP US M AKE ROOM  TO REM ODBU

7-ÍV

’ /f's a secret signal Laurie and I cooked up 
*or when I pass hdr house. I blovi the horr 

16 times.”

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
b  WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
E A R  —no cord , nothing worn 
anywhere else. Weighs only half 
an ounce.

SONOTONE
405 E. 36 SU. Odessa 

J. J. FINLEY—AM 6-7011

Court Studies 
Haircut Styles

FUCHU, Japan — Haircuts, 
the description and definition 
thereof, today claimed the solemn 
attention of a four-judge court- 
martial trying a young American 
airman who said he didn’t want 
to “ look like a shaved jackass."

The charge of disobeying an or
der against Airman 3. C. Donald 
Wheeler of Cortez, Colo., didn’t 
say anything about haircuts. The 
Air Force says it’s all a matter 
of routine military discipline, in
volving disobedience of a “ law
ful order of his superior officer."

But Wheeler and his lawyer say 
he was charged after refusing to 
get a “ white sidewall’ ’ haircut.

’The fourth session of the court- 
martial today brought the admis
sion from the airman’s command
ing officer. Lt. William N. Shortt 
of Seattle that he couldn’t define 
a “ white sidewall’ * He added that 
the only description he could give 
“ is what is in the newspapers— 
a type where the hair is shaved 
from ear to crown with only a 
fringe on top”

Under cross - examination by 
Murray Sprung of New York, 
Wheeler’s civilian attorney, Shortt 
said the 20-year-old airman had 
told him: "I don’t want to look 
like a shaved Jackass”

It was brought out that the 
members of the honor guard com
pany. to which Wheeler formerly 
was assigned, were under order 
to have a "uniform haircut that 
is short." There was no definition 
of how short is short.

Wheeler was among six airmen 
transferred last week from the 
honor guard at U, S. Forces Head
quarters in Tokyo to the Air P<h 
lice detachment at Fuchu Ah 
Base.

iWlIMÏl'l'l'I'I'll
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BROWNIE
Howkeye'
CAMERA 

OUTFIT
By
EASTMAN

KODAK

Comport Ut indwdof popular 
Eastman Brownio Howkaye 

Comoro with Ikishholder, film, 
bulbs and boltorios. YovH bo 
sot to toko any vocotlen plrturos

ca
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ENTIRE STOCK
OF BETTER DRESS AND WESTERN
STRAW H ATS......... $2

__  ♦

ONE GROUP BOYS' SPORT SH IRTS..........  $1
MEN'S BRIEFS AND U-SHIRTS Broke* I 3 $1.50

221 W. 3rd PheiM AM 4Ì261

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S
CHILDREN'S SHOES

One Table Of 
Pastel Colors .

Reg. 6.9$ —

MEN'S OXFORDS
Brown And Black. 
Sizes 6 To 11D . 4.88

/TUMBLERS
8« 16 •24-0^ Sizes. 
Assorted Patterns . iOff/ 1.49 Value

5-PC. PL. SETTING
Stainless Steel. 
Two Patterns .

Reg. 39.9S

BARBECUE GRILL
With Accessories 
And Electric Spit 29.88

PICNIC BASKETS
Service For 4 - 6 - I .  
Aleo Unfitted ......... iOff

Rmo. 2S4 9S

AUTOM ATIC W ASHER
Ward's Supreme. 
Our Finest Washer 189.88

Reg. 259.95

TELEVISION
21-Inch

-Supreme Console 189.88
Reg. 9Ss, Wbmon's

STRETCH HOSIERY
Long And Kno# Lengths, 
Soemloss And Shoors ____

Reg. 39s, Boys'

UNDERSHIRTS
Fino Combed Cotton. 
Sizes 4 To 16 ..........

Reg. 39s

ANKLETS
Children's And Misses' 
White And C o lo rs____

Rog. 59s, Beau Dura

PANTIES
Pink And White —  
Smell And Medium . 47̂

Reg. 1.39, Cannon

TOW ELS
Extra LerM , 
Asserted Colors 7 7 *

1.49 Values

LUNCH CLOTHS
Size SO" X 50"
In Aaeortod Colors

Reg. 15.98 '

SLIP COVERS
Brown Or 
Oroon Colors 9.88

Rog. 1.29

PANELS
In Ivory 
Or White

I
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Staff For The TSO Office Here
Her* ar* m cm bcn W tk* Texas State Optical staff ftr the B i( Sptiaf effice which aew is epea. At 
left Is Odell Teek. sdmlalstratlve maaa(Fr, M n. Betty Rlckmaa. frame styUst. Dr. D. H. MctJewagUl. 
eptemetrir msDsfer, aad M n. Dearer Dana, receptieaist. la the backfreaad. set agaiast walaot paa- 
eliBg. are the frame beards which make it easier far patreas te cheese exactly what they waat la the 
way ef frames far their leases. There are more thaa SM choices arailablo.

55TH FOR FIRM

Texas State Optical 
Opens New Office Here

Dr. S. J Rogers and Dr.
Jay Rogers, optometrist and di
rectors of Texas State Optical, 
bav’S announced the opening of their 
office in Big Spring, the S5th in 
Texas for the firm.

Its locatioo is 13S E. 3rd Street, 
in the same office space occupied 
for many years by Dr. Amos R. 
Wood, local optometrist.

The offioe has undergone a com
plete remodeling, and the direc
tors considL.’ed it to be one of the 
most modem optical offices in the 
state.

According to the directors, the 
TSO office has been installed in 
Dr. Wood's locatioo through a 
satisfactory arrangement between 
the two interested parties. Texas 
State Optical will maintain Dr. 
Wood's establishment patient pre- 
scriptioo and case history files and 
continue his practice. Dr. Wood's 
health was given as the reason for 
this actioD.

In keeping with the beautiful in
teriors of aD lately constructed 
TSO offices, the Big Spring oUict 
features contemporary furniture

and fixtures: the walls are deco
rated with a combination of walnut 
paneling and gold textured wall
paper. and the floors are covered 
with a rich-piled, golden carpet 

"Every possible consideration 
for the comfort of our patients has 
been taken into account while plan
ning the renovation and the re
modeling of this office.”  Dr. S. J. 
Rogers related. "Onlj- the most 
modem of optical equipment and 
eye examining instruments are in- j 
stalled. For patients to select from. | 
hundreds of the latest designs and i 
colors in frames are on display I 
in the office at all times.”

Texas State Optical was estab
lished in Beaumont in 1935 by 
S. J. Rogers, soon after joined by 
brother. Dr. N. Jay Rogers. Today, 
the firm employs approximately 
500 personnel, includmg doctors of 
Optometry, opticians, frame styl
ists and a host of credit and cleri
cal personnel The officials of the 
firm attribute the tremendous 
growth to making fine quality eye 
care available at reasonable cost.

"When we opened 22 years ago.”

TSO Offices 
'Striking' In 
Design, Color

Texas State Optical’s new office 
in the Howard House here is strik
ing, both as to eactcrior design and 
interior appointments.

The picture windows are trim
med in slate blue stone and alu
minum stripe set along imposing 
modem linea.

Inside, walls make use of walnut 
panel, set against pastd shades 
and turquoise upholstery. Hie car
pet is l i^ t  gold ahd the illumina
tion is from striking incandescent 
fixtures as well as from strip 
lights.

On one side of the office are 
the frame' boards 'Which dis
play types that will enable patrons 
to choose from more than 500 
frame styles.

On the other side is the reception 
desk, surrounded by numerous, 
comfortable chairs for those wait
ing. Lines of this wall are accentu
ated by a pleasant planter, and a 
planter also shields the office 
space set between the two larger 
areas.

On either side of the office area 
are two private office*—one for 
the actual examination and which 
is equipped with the l a t e s t  op
tométrie instni|nents. and the oth
er for workroom purposes in ad
justing glasses, or if needs be, 
for making changes and repairs.

Colorado Land 
Rush To Start

NUCLA. Colo. (Jl-Law officers 
took positions in full view today 
of more than 400 uranium pros
pectors, armed and eag«r to dash 
for possession tomorrow of nearly 
100.000 acres of land.

liseir clalixis to the land, being 
returned to public domain by the 
Atomic Energy Commission after 
nine years’ exploration, can be 
filed after 10 a.m. It’s the largest 
land opening in Colorado history.

The rocky terrain in southwest
ern Colorado is barren and thick 
with sagebrush but high-grade

uranium or* deposits have been 
reported in varying amounts.

Although the AEC has drilled 
without success in several areas, 
Chttubw of Commerce Manager 
Ed Nelson said, “ there are re- 
pOTta of aome good stuff out 
there.”

The Mg majority o f prospectors 
were well e q u i p p e d .  Deputy 
Sheriff T. J. Frsinks sMd, with 
G ^ e r  counters, drilling rigs and 
trudu. He said many also tote
llT-gIttS.

Franks said, "they’ve been fair
ly orderM, and there’s no law 
against m m  carrying guns—un
less the weapons are concealed or 
they try to use them.”

TIm  rules call for every truck, 
jeep or car to race off together at 
10 a m . No claims can exceed 600 
by 1.S00 feet.

Dr. S. J, Rogers said, "w e were
determined to offer the very finest 
quality sei^ice and glasses at a 
cost anyone could afford and 
we proved it could be done. Dur
ing these years, TSO Doctors of 
Optometry have examined 3 mil
lion pairs of eyes and given good 
vision to thousands of persons at 
nominal cost Credit terms, too, 
have been a big factor in our 
growth," Dr Rogers went on to 
say "Down payments are the very j 
minimum and persons who desire ' 
can take time to pay for their. 
glasses”

There are 13 TSO offices in | 
Houston, four in Dallas, six in I 
Fort Worth, six in San Antonio. | 
two in Corpus Christi. and one 
each in the following cities: Beau-'

I mont. Orange, Port Arthur. Lufkin , 
 ̂Garland. A r l i n g t o n ,  Grand 
Prairie. Cleburne, Sherman. Deni
son. Wichita Falls, Waco, Temple, 
Victoria. Galveston. Baytown, Pas
adena. Austin. Bryan. Gainesville, 
and Denton. A second office for 

I Beaumont is under construction at 
I the Gateway Shopping center.

Democrats Call New Treasury 
Securities Offerings Immoral

WASHINGTON i f  — Democrats 
in Congress today fired charges of 
"im m oral" and ’ 'inflationary" at 
new Treasury offerings of govern
ment securities bearing an inter- ! 
eat rate of 4 per cent — a new ' 
poet-depression high.

But a Republican. Sen. Edward i 
Martin of Pennsylvania, said the 
government must "compete for I 
money just like a corporation or i 
an individuaL”

A flurry of partisan criticism i 
built up in the wake of public an
nouncement by the Treasury >*e*-1 
terday that it will pay 4 per cent 
interest on 24 billion dollars worth | 
of debt refinancing coming due in , 
August and October.

Not since October 1943, when it : 
refunded an issue of the Fourth I 
Liberty Loan, has the government 
paid an Interest rate on ita debt 
as high as 4 per cent.

A Treasury spokesman said 
this was the lowest rate "at which

wa thought we could sell govern-1 
ment securities of these maturi
ties”

The 4 per cent rata was offered 
for one-year and four-year securi
ties. with an alternative of 3S per 
cent for a four-month certificate 
maturing Dec. 1.

Martin commented that “ if these 
are the best terms the Treasury 
department can secure. I don't see 
anything else it can do”  |

But Congressional Democrats, i 
already critical of the administra- j 
tion's "tight money”  policies and j 
high interest rates, were quick t o ' 
attack the ’Treasury move

Rep. Mutter <D-N'Y), a member 
of the House Banking Committee, 
said Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey was "leaving a great 
heritage behind — the heritage 
of the greatest increase in the gov
ernment debt since the depres
sion.”

Mutter said the hike in interest

Civic Leader Here 
To Quit Air Force

Lt. Robert R. Grew, assistant 
staff judge advocate at Webb AFB 
and active in Big Spring O vic 
Theatre, Evening Lions Club and 
Jaycees. will leave the Air Force 
next Friday.

He will move from Big Spring 
to New York to become associated 
with the law firm of Carter, 
Ledyard and Milburn. No. 2 Wall 
Street. His replacement in t h e  
WAFB legal office has not been 
selected.

A native of Metamora, Ohio, Lt. 
Grew, 26, graduated from Bliss- 
field H i g h  School. Blissfield, 
M kh.. serving as president of the 
stadent council and participating 
la basketball and track w h i l e  
tlMr*. He graduated from the Hn- 
ivereity of Michigan in 1953. At 
the university he was affiliated 
wtth Young Republicans and was 
a  member of Beta Theta Phi

A  paaaed the Michigan bar ex- 
amlaeboea In April, 1955. and was 
admittad te practice in June of 
the a n a  year. He received his 
Air F s n *  comniaBioa through 
ROTC aad went ou active duty 
at W M t AFB oa Juae 37. 1955. In 
Big S p r t «  he resides at 1000 Doo-
My.

Perhaps the organiiation '  with 
which the Usutsoant has spent the 
majarlty t t  his off-duty hours here 
Is the Bl| a p th «  Chrle Theatre.

he served aa nceMdoBk fcr aver a

U . ROBERT GREW

year.
In the one-act play, "The Val

iant” , he had the role of a prison 
guard. The play was well received, 
and was presented for many Big 
Spring chibs and organizations.

In addition. Grew was producer 
for the three full-length plays 
which the group has done to date, 
and the 1957 Easter Pageant, 
which was staged in the City Park

rates now "sets the trend for all 
private lending,”  and declared: 

"I can’t think of any on* thing 
that would be more inflationary.”  

Rep Patman (D-Tex), also a 
banking c o m m i t t e e  member, 
called the new interest rate "ter
rible”  and "im m oral” .

Patman charged that Humphrey, 
soon to leave his Treasury post 
to enter private business, "set the 
pattern”  when he first took office 
by "arbitrarily" upping interest 
rates oa long-term bonds from 3 
to 3Vi per cent.

“ The interest has been going 
up ever since,”  Patman said. "It 
just helps the banks and the in
vestment people.”

Across the c a p í t o l ,  where 
Humphrey has been on the hot 
seat before Senate Finance Com
mittee Democrats in recent weeks, 
the reaction was equally rigorous.

Sen. Gore <D-Tenni and other 
Democrats said the higher interest 
rate will hit particularly at states 
and local communities attempting 
to sell bonds for local improve
ments because of higher financing 
costs.

Sen. Kerr (D-Okla), Humphrey’s 
sharpest critic at the Finance 
Committee hearings, said the re
financing operation "will release 
the throttle on another round of 
increases in the cost of living.”  

Treasury officials said the im
pact of the financing will be less 
than indicated by the 24-billion- 
dollar size of the offering because 
all but about 9U billion dollars 
worth of the maturing issues are 
held by the F e d e r a l  Reserve 
B o a r d  and other government 
funds.

Runoff Due For 
FFA Presidency

FORT WORTH (yv-Dickie Ro
senthal of Pasadena and Billy 
Penn of Lufkin faced a runoff to
day for the presidency of the state 
Future Farmers of America.

The winner will succeed Kenton | 
Harvey of A ile I

Delegates yesterday eliminated I 
eight other aspirants. |

The convTntioB ends today after j 
election of the new president, pub-1 
lie speaking finals and the state I 
sweetheart election.

Roger Grantham. 17, a Whitney 
turkey grower, was cited last 
night as Texas’ top Future Farm
er Harsey handed Grantham a 
special citation designating the 
Hill County youth’s farming pro
gram as best of all the state's 
degree winners.

l^ne Star Farmer degrees were 
received by 721 farm boys at the 
Lone Star Farmer Banquet last 
night Nearly 2.000 FFA members 
ai^  guests saw honorary Lone 
Star Farmers degrees conferred on 
14 outstanding friends of the or
ganization.

They included Nat Williams, su
perintendent of Lubbock schools; 
Clovis Pinion, farm director of 
Radio KSST, Sulphur Springs; Bob 
.Murdoch, radio farm director at 
KTBB, "^ler; H. L. Gantz. south
west editor of Farm and Ranch 
Magazine. Dallas; L. J. Cassell, 
s p e i^  representative of Gulf. Col
orado and Santa Fe. Galveston; 
and Guy Buchanan, vice president 
and general manager of Santa Fe's 
Western Lines. Amarillo.

Fred Juskerson of Ferris was 
' elected official delegate to the na
tional convention at Kansas City.

J Anderson Clarion scholarships I were presented to Bobby Johnson 
jof Olton, Jimmy Whitfill of Silver- 
|ton. Bill Connutt of Loraine. Avon 
Floyd of Brownfield, and Donald 

I Honsz of Harlingen.
Keton Har\ey was awarded two 

scholarships, the Texas Farm 
[ Bureau Federation’s Leadership 
i  Award and the Santa Fe Railway 
. scholarship.

Heart Of The Operation
Dr. D. H. McGoaagUl. optométrie manager for Texas State Op
tical, demonstrates part of the techaiqae la making thoroagh, com
plete and expert examlnatloas In determining whether a patient 
needs glasses, and If so, precisely the prescription required to 
restore maximum vision to the patron. Ail of the optométrie equip
ment is of the very tatest design t* assnro utmost precision In 
examinations.

Four On Staff As 
TSO  Opens In City

Welcome 
To 

Big Spring
Texos Sfote

OpHcol

•«■■wiidltionln, s y s i , / “ ’

MANUEL'S 
TIN SHOP

*07 N. Main DI.J AM 4-6503

Four individuals comprise the 
staff of Texas State Optical as it 
opens for business in the Big 
Spring area, and all are experi
enced in their specialty.

Dr. D. H. M cG on a ^  is the op- 
timetric manager while OdeU C o^  
is the administrative manager. 
Mrs. Bette Rickman is the frame 
stylist and Mrs. Denver Dunn is 
the receptionist. j

Dr. McGonagill is a native of ■ 
Melvin and a graduate of San | 
.4ngelo High School. After attend
ing San Angelo Junior College 
for a year and a half, he entered 
the U. S. Navy.

He did his study in optometry at 
Northern Illinois College of Op
tometry in Chicago and has been in 
practice since February of 1950, 
the last 2 'i  years in association 
with the TSO organization. He 
practiced for five years in San 
Angelo.

He and ,Mrs. McGonagill have 
three children. Dennis, 9, Karen, i 
4, and Barry, 2, who have moved I 
here from Dallas, to be at home at  ̂
1200 Sycamore.

Cook is a veteran of 15 years 
experience in the optical field, 
much of the time being spent in ; 
Fort Worth. For the past seven! 
years he has been at Midland and >

for the last five and a half years 
he has been a member of the 
TSO staff. He and Mrs. Cook have 
four diildren zmd for the time 
their residence is in Midland. I

Frame stylist is Mrs. Bette Rick- i 
man, who has spent some eight I 
.voars in optics. She came here l 
from Fort Worth where she was I 
assigned by TSO. Virtually all her | 
experience has been in the field 
of selection and fitting of frzunes. 
She has two children. Michon, 10, 
and Malinda. 9. Currently she is 
staying at the Howard House.

Mrs. Dunn, of course, is a long
time resident of Big ^ rin g , and 
for many years has been the re
ceptionist in Dr. Amos R. Woods’ 
office, which is being succeeded 
by TSO. She is remaining on to 
help local folk get acquainted with 
the new service.

Pipe Line Contract
TULSA i f  — Midwestern Con

structors, Tulsa, has been award
ed the contract to build a 165-mile 
crude oil pipe line for Muskegon 
Pipe Line, it was announced yes
terday. The 10-inch line will be 
built from Griffith, Ind., to Mus- 
kogeon. Mich.

Back Where They 
Started From

DETROIT i f  —When Walter 
M. Dunham, 61, and Selma Mae 
Back, 57, exchange marriage 
vows Monday his first wife will 
become his fourth and her first 
husband will become her fifth 

Dunham and Selma were first 
married in Hot Springs, Ark., 
when he was 21 and she was 17. 
They were divorced 11 years later.

Dunham moved to Detroit where 
he married twice. Selma remained 
in Hot Springs where she mar
ried three times 

Last month Dunham went to Hot 
Springs on vacation and looked 
Selma up for the first time in 30 
years He propoeed and was ac
cepted.

Only 2 Wet 
Spots In Texas

Br Th# AiiOCUUd Pret>
Rain fell at El Paso and San 

Angelo Friday.
The Weather Bureau said the 

points received the only moisture 
in the state Thursday night, how
ever.

Temperatures ranged from 69 
degrees at Amarillo to 81 at Dallas 
at dawn.

Partly cloudy skies with scat
tered thundershowers were fore
cast.

Rainfall Thursday included Al
pine .38 of an inch, Beaumont .20, 
Galveston .02 and traces at Hous
ton. Midland, Van Horn, Lufkin, 
Salt Flat and Dalhart.

Most highs were in the 90s.
A midsummer hot spell in most 

of the central and southern sec
tions of the country showed no 
indication of a general breakup 
today.

Showers brought temporary re
life from the hot weather in some 
parts of the swelter belt yester
day as t e m p e r a t u r e s  again 
climbed into the 90-100 plus range. 
The season’s highest readings were 
reported in some of the central 
states with marks of 100 and high
er from Texas to South Dakota 
and Iowa.

The cool air over the Northern 
Plains edged eastward into the 
Dakotas, western Nebraska and 
Colorado during the night, drop
ping temperatures into the 60s, 
about 10 degrees lower than 24 
hours earlier.

But a warming trend was re
ported ahead of the cool air, with 
temperatures in the 70s in the 
Great Lakes region, a rise of 10 
degrees over yesterday morning.

Little temperature change was 
reported in other parts of the 
country. Readings wefe in the 70s 
again in New England, the far 
Northwest and along the Pacific 
poast.

Southern areas reported 70s and 
80s, with the 90s the rule in ipost 
of the Southweet deswt re^on.

NOTICE TO PATIENTS OF 
DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Because ot his health, Dr. Amos K. Wood 
has made arrangements with Texas State 
Optical to continue his practice. Your pre
scription and records are on file at our 
office so that you may continue to receive 
finest quality glasses and optical service.

Satisfaction guaranteed

TexA$ i t m  OfticfiL
Now Open To Serve You In Big Spring
120 E A S T  T H I R D  ST.
OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Congratulations. . .  
Texas State Optical

On Your
FORMAL OPENING 

SATURDAY, JULY 20

We Are Happy To Have Installed 
The Beautiful Glass Front On 

TSO's Big Spring Office

WESTERN
Glass And Mirror Co.

909 Johnson Dial AM 4-6961

Congratulations
TO

TEXAS STATE 
OPTICAE

On the opening of your modern new 
offices in Big Spring

And our thanks to you for selecting us 
to do your electrical work

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC COMPANY

DIAL AM 4-5122 607 EAST 2nd

W elcome. . .  Texas State Optical
Congratulations on the opening of your new 

modern offices at 120 E. 3rd. St. (In The Howard House)

The Howard House
Furnished Apartments Rooms on Weekly Rotes

3rd And Runnels Sts.
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Phone AM 4-5221
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Announcing the Opening of

Texos $ri)te OnicfiL
in BIG SPRING

120 EA ST  THIRD ST.
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The 55th TSO Office in Texas I
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At TSO the Cost is REASONABLE for Finest Quality Glasses

A lO V fi The phoroptor It 
one of the modern, accurate 

inttrvmentt uted by T S O  
in their tcientifically-equipped  

exam ining rooms.

RIGHT: Here is the 
ophthalmometer, another of 

the many Kientific 
instruments used by T S O  in 

thek thorough eye 
examinations.

DO YOU KNOW
1^ The interior and fundus o f the eye 

are examined with the ophthalmo
scope for any disease or defects. 4

2. The cornea or front o f the eye is 
measured with the ophthalmometer 
to determine the amount o f astigma
tism present.

5.
3 . The retinoscope is used to determine 

the amount of myopia (near sighted
ness) or hyperopia (far sightedness) 
that is present; and also to determine

Whan you hova your ayat axaminad 
ot Taxos $tofa O p tica l...

the tonicity o f the intrinsic muscles 
(ciliary muscles) o f the eyes.
The eye muscles which turn the eyes 
in various directions (extrinsic mus
cles) are tested for any possible mus
cle imbalance with the use o f the 
rotary prism, to determine if a muscle 
correction is needed.
Plus numerous other tests needed to 
make a really thorough and accurate 
examination. Yes! At T S O  you 
are assured o f a thorough and accu
rate eye examination.

N o n a  TO PAnENTS O F DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Sacauta of hi* haalth. Dr. Amot R. Wood ha> moda arrangamanH with 
Taxot Stata Optical to continua hit proctica. Your pratcription attd 
racordt ora on fila at our offica to that you may continua to racaiva 
finatt quality glattat and optical tarvicp.

\§atiî udtion. 0iuuuudauL

120 lA S T  T H IR D  ST  
B IG  SPR IN C i

B E C A U S E  . - . the large number of patients served each year enable 
T S O  to render fine quality Optometrie service at reasonable cost.

B E C A U S E  . .  . your lenses are precision-ground and glasses made 
in optical laboratories that produce just one thing. . .  fine quality 
eyewear at reasonable cost.

B E C A U S E  • • • the eye examination by T S  0 's  staff of experienced 
Doctors of Optometry and the frame styling and fitting ore oil done 
at the same time. Therefore, the cost is reosonoble.

TEXAS STATE OPTICAL 
Offars You So Much!

•  T H O R O U G H  S C IE N T IF IC  E X A M I N A T I O N

•  G L A S S E S  E X P E R T L Y  S T Y L E D  A N D  F I T T E D

•  H U N D R E D S  O F  L A T E S T  E R A M E  S T Y L E S  A N D  C O L O R S  T O  C N O O S I P R O M

3>iiuaL Quaiiftf. 
a t

fisa&onahlsL

W EA R  WHILE
YOU PAY

WEEKLY

Diroctod by Dr. S. J. Rogers. Or. N. Joy Rogers., Optofnetrisls

OFFICiS THROUGHOUT TEXAS
TSO Offices In: • ArUnglen • AutHn • Baytown • Beaumont • Big Spring • Bryan /
Cleburne • Corpus ChrisH • Dallas • Denison • Donton • Port Worth •
Oolveston * Ooriond • Grand Prairie * HoHom City • Houston • Longview • Liilldn 
Orange • Posadena • Pori Arthur • Son Antonio • Shermon * Ttinpla • Tylir •  VRSorio 
Woco • WkhHo PoHs

I
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O-EBDROOM. Urfo tivtaf room. e4rp*iod. 
drmpM. att«ciMd mr%4̂  ùnroedlsie po»- 
MMtoD. TduI prie« tll.SM. lUoulrM «mall 
dova paymetu
NEW BRICK trim 3-b«droom. m  bath», 
baautiful kuebea. carport, oa cornar lot. 
tiXTsa
XBKDROOM BRICK. S tUa bath». OVOB 
aad rane« larfo kltcbaa dmx rnfnbtMi Uocu doubla carport.
MKDROOIC. DSN. carpatad. vary alaasrsaa pown
iJtSS THOMAS. J»>fooc traOar boooa OB 
lot XL Murphy laad. Saa Saturday and 
Soaday. Total tl.TSS.
NSW BRICK trim. 2 badroam. iMt. 
kttcbMi vlth lou at bulk U.. Um. t. cbooM ymir raion. 1 Mocks at srhoMi

S L A U G H T E R ' S
rnoicz LOCATION.« B«lraoin.
cb«k fs n e . (Mead yard. m It I NIC. 5 room. STS* Dnnk NorthsidA
LAKOS DUPLEX. Sl.lM dova. Ntc. boy. J Bodnom. K23A 2 Bwlroam. KTSi. 
ATTRACTrrX Brick. 1 b.itmoni S bMhs. 
lOMt costae, plus S room cottoc*. bmt ood cooUac Choico locmtio.i.

Sm  BtillMSn Tar Oood Buys 
ISO* Or.ee Pbooo All 4««a

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
BARBECUE G R IL L S ^ .................................... M W  Up
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM F R E E Z E R S .................$22.50
CHARCOAL —  10 Lb. B a g ........  .....................$1.00
THERMO$ JUGS — Starting A t .........................$3.25
W ATER CANS —  5 Gal......................................... $6.75

S&M LUMBER CO.
IMS East Srd B alkkn Of Ilaer Hmocs

Th«r«'a Na Tim« LUc» 
Rlfht Now T« Buy 

'N IW  HOME**
fU O  Pwr Oallon

C L o n o a  L ira i p o l s i
I b a i - t H  ia A  1 1—»  P »

(B aa ir  M a«»)

SES i n  p o a  NSW AND U8BD 
a  M raetanl Mm I 
a  SalMarciBC 8U»1 
a  W»Ma« Wir» Mash 
o  V b f  « M  F lttiif»  
a  B ati^ ...........

LET m  BUT TODE SALVAGE 
I s«r»a  Irm .M a ta k  

T»ar ■»»!»»»■ I» A w rcd a l»«

Big Spring 
Iron And Matol 
Compony, Inc.

u r  W. M  Dial AM 44Vn 
Big aw tag.T«za»

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES BS

U SIO  MOTORS
SR IC IA L

U M M atk ttM arcarf 
wRA B»atr»li 
W A ISE  lE U  prie»«

tn u p
Bleelric E eeet« Plajrer . . .  |M 
N»w an« Um «  Blectrie 
» n ,  oN Uà«».
CempUt» Sapply •( Haad 
tag

20% Of F
ON ALL FI8HINO TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & JtwtIry

l-ROOMl AND Both turatalMd hww*. Anriy "I*  IM h o „ „ . , .
MOOHDinoiim a nooua. nodwo. oti. OMdttkMMd. KltclMoMlM. «31 y*eb1~
ly rotM. T>a«lni'* TIUm *- WmI Blgbvay '  All AdOl.
S-NOOII PURNUHKD HoOM. 
BiB. paid. Apply Itn OoDky.
««■DROOll rUKNUHKD Nouaa. 

Hn (urnlohod foroe. houM. SMNoia II AM vaat.
s-nooif
AM VtlU.

ruilNiBno houM. nor 4M 
lit. water furelilMd. Dial

rUIlNIBRKD HOD8X. S-roten and both. Apply TM Laaeoiter or Dial AM 4A13T 
omr 4:M pjn.

BEAUTIFUL
S^room and bath nicriy furnished 
garage house, large closets, am
ple built-ins. Adults. Apply

EUiott’s
Apartment Center

Ml E. 6th Dial AM 4-8062
SMALL nnunaaXO bouM la nor. bUlj paid, coupla only, la i Scurry.

Dial AM S -m i
3.ROOM AND boUi. fumlobwl. no 
paid, n n  N. BcU. Dial AM 4-44M bUli

1-ROOM
uUlltln. FDRNDHKD bouoc. $4S AM 4.MM. Apply tit W.

REAL ESTATE

TOT STALCUP
im  iMfú

au  d-TW AM VIM4 AM 44m
SPBCIAL-New X-badnmn »uburbAa boma OB taryv comtr lot. Only S7.BBi 
5PSC1AL-NPV brick trim S badrootn ob 
pavvd «traat. Nica ciosats. lovaly bath, camra] baat. duct air $11.SM.
ONLY $10 000 for thlB lovaly btf 3-badroocn 
•uburban boma. Will taka equity is «maB- ar hotna
BCAUTIFUL 2-BEDROOM aad dan. fully 
carpatad. 2 Ula baths, birch cabisatB. duct 
air. coBtraJ baat. attaebad rsraev. ocUy $1ASM
SPACIOUS NEW 3-badroocn. m  balh». bi( 
UTtBR room. utUtty rooox duct air. eantral baat. carport. $12.790.
$H.5M BUTS this nav 2-badroam boBM 
bulll af Bollday »tOBa. hufa cloaatB. duct air. cwBlral baat.

HOUSES FOR SALE
I KOUrrr- l  Bmirooaa 

Jomar CoUm*- Inuncdlate 
PajnMnU M4 W. AM tASSS

paauaalon.

BARNKS REAL ESTATE
Lore. M on BirttwtB
a-B«lroacn. cloM to oU ocbool*.
Suburban borne 1-bodroom. plenty roocn 

lor evden. cblckmi or cow. on water 
and e c  syitwn

3-Bcdroom oAd dm. Wnt ITlb.

Nova Dean Rhoads
•Tha Homo ol BMtor UsUnei"

Dial A.M J-2450 800 Lancaster
NICE Í bedroom homo dca-UxS. (XSM 
down. %iS mnotb.SPECIAL t room duptei. J bath*. ronUie 
Kt rorb >kte tsoo down UNIQUE J bedroom brick. Lorfo don. 3 
erroinlc tilo both*, wool carpet, draw- 
drape* throuebout. fenced yard, patio.

 ̂ -------  1710 Scurry , double (orateAt<3AROAIN-l Bedroom FRA Duet-olr. PRETTT ( room b » e  near Coltett.
1 carpeted bebie room, ample clooet »pace. ; torpet. drape», lorea brine room, goroee. 
l«lMb down (ll.MONEAR an. SCBOOLS- Eitrm terga 3

bedroom home. Urine room with flrw place. H>tiii.e room. den. 73 fL lot. peoan

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807

RENTALS UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«

BEDROOMS B1
S-ROOM UNFXTRNISRSD houM. price SSO. 
Dial AM t-S41t or we owner, tit 11th Place.

SPECIAL WEKKLT Rotee. Downtown 
Motel oo «7. H block Dortb at Rlgbwny M.
NICE BEDROOM. Cimo te. 
mottroao. Air conditlontd. For 1 at genUemen. TM Jotaneon.

3-ROOM ONFURNISHEO houeo. eerrlce 
porch, plumbed tor oulocnatle wneber 
Sm at U1 E. ISUi.

NICELY FURNISHED Front bodroom. Ad- 
lolnlne both. SM Rimnoli. Dial AM ASU3.

t-BEDROOM UNFDRNISHKD modom 
houea, thrm mites eoutb at Lok« Tbomoe 
Good placa for bolt buelneea. Dial AM 4A3TS.

PRIVATE BEDROOM STlCb prlTOte boOl. 
Etectric refiigorotor. Oenttemoa aaij. Dial 
AM 4ASM. 1M3 Scurry.

WANTED TO RENT B8

BCDROOMB419 M PER Moolh. wuhtn ooa 
block at town. M7 JohaaoB. AM 47Kt.

PERMANENT family wUbat to rant 2 or 1-badroom unfumUhad hotna. Not ovar 
$10$ moBth. Dial AM 4S9$9; taava ad- drasB or pbooa.

AlR-CONDmONEO Badroom. PrtvaU an- 
tranca and bath, llth Placa Sbopptnf 
Canter. BuBllna. Oamiaman prafarrad. AM 
449M ar AM 47«2i.
PRIVATE BEDROOM limaU bou»a. rear) 
with bath Air<oodttleoad. Cloea to town. 
¥A Watt 5th. AM 4-$715.

HERALD EMPLOTXS^PermaDant famlly. 
wUhaa to rant 2 or 3 badroom hoBiia. 
muBt ba dastrabla location, not ovar tn  
par moBth. Plaa»a cali Barald Cla»Bttìad Dapt . AM 4-A331

AIR CONDITIONED badroom» wuh maal» 
tf da»irad 1M4 Scurry. Dial AM 4M75.

AIR FORCE Llaulanant Colonel )u»t a*- 
»Ifoad to Webb desira« to rani n 1 e a 
unfumUhad 3-badrooro hocna WUl pa 
iubstantlal rant for lifht boma Webb. Extan»ion 44$

NICELY FURNISHED badroom. privau 
ouUlda tniranca 1300 Lanca»tar

I for mat t  
13M S. 3rd.

COMPARATTVKLT NEW- 9 Badroom brtek trim In raatrictad araa near air*
roodttloDad. tila fancad backyard, carpart.

! TERY LIVABX.B- 3 Badroom. dan.

S L A U G H T E R ' S

____ double garage. SIS
NEW-READY for Occupancy- 3 loige bod- 

prozlmatcly 3 Teon old. You win op- room.- tile both, extra buUt-tni. tll.Tse. 
predate tbe hnproTeczieiiu. S37M down ' WASHINGTON Placo- 3 bedroom. SMOO.
LUXURIOUS- HoUdsy Staao. 3 large bed- | mouth ___room.- mipet thraughout- central beat-1 > BEDROOM. 3 bathe, den. utility rocen.

WANT TO rant 3-badroom unfumUhad__________________________________ _ boma for new BaptUt 4-hte|UtetFi ^  Wabb
NICELY FURNISHED room. coCTonlent to 1 S f ^  * Cheplato Wolk. Boeo
»bowar batb. closa to town 510 Runnab. **Í” *̂”  ^
Durine day DUl AM p.m. AM 4W3.

44373. after 5 Ml BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS

Johnson Soo4lorso Dn Iot
Msla M ai AM 4-14T4

W H B ir$  1HAT

* 5 3 0
COMINO PROMT

Well, msn, we sure 
have a p ile  o f  it 
dowB hero we’ re 

ju s t  itch in g  te 
hand out to tome- 

one like you — aed 
wo hand out plenty! Why do 
people like ut like they do? 
Maybe it’e becauee every man at 
S .l.C . hat had to have a loan 
himself, eometime in his life to 
bail OLt of a jam. And LOOK: 
$25.53 a month (24 months) re
pays that S.l.C. $530 loan. Sufh 
ject to usual credit requirementa, 
naturally. Quick! Priyate! With

S. I. C  LOANS
kowlbwaeteni lavatimami Co.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. Fin eood. good 
block lop eoa barnyard fertUteor. eoad 
and grovol daUyand. Coll EX M137.

E. R. MALONEY TILE CO. 
Ceramic Tile

New Construction A Remodeling. 
Workmanship and Material 

Guaranteed
206-A No. Weatherford 

Midland, Tex., Pho., Mutual 2-96S8
WATKINS PRODUCTS eold at IM4 OncC-1 Good cpoclole Dial AM I Wty for troo 1 
daBTtry

FRONT BEDROOM Parale entrance. 1 BUSINESS PLACE—Weet Third — 30x7«
OenUemen pnfeired. Apply 14M Scurry! j *P«ce. 3 room eporfment. roar. AM4-SUL AM 4-4SM
ROO.M A BOARD B2 ANNOUNCEMENTS

carpen etorago. tl4.> 
OOTSTANDDfO BRICE- Naor

garage aporunenL 
pretty 3 Bedraem, carpet, dropeo. oro-
pte cteeete. laoead yard. unaO oquby. WASKINOTON Ptoca-Lorge « room boma, 
bedmome UXU. 14X1A 14X10. ktteboo-
dea combtnatlcti. doubla carago, fenead 
yard. Quick eole. IMOO

caoRE Lote-Oood k 
Imam. Acre- Only

DUPLEX
I COMPLETELY FT RNISHED
I TnMfB< M 1S1$ Bcurry. 9-rooai Mkd bhih ___________
oBt »IdG. 3-nwoi» eiM bGib oibvr. All' cv*itf'WRA^ 
nicatr furaub«L PrUM for ooUk »rU» 5M. ------------------

I-RCKIM CABIN oB ColoTEdo Ctty Loko. 
completely fumisbed. rood cftectiic refiite- 
rolor. bulGDo »lovt. Diol AM 4409$.

RCXJM AND 
$11 RunneU. Boord Nkce cleoa room».

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNIBHKI) X ROOM oportmocit. Prlvoto both. Frifldotre. clooo Rl bilU pold. t$9 Molo. AM 4-2292.
3 ROOM AND 2 Room fumUhed 
moou. Bill» poUL Apply 1« nth

LODGES Cl
STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Sprinf Chopler No. 17$ 
RAMr a m . tvenr 3rd liiundoy 
I M p m School of Butruc- tkm every Moodoy.

O H DoDy. H P 
Krvta Donlel. Sec

ONX. TWO and 3 room fumUbed oport- 
moou. AB pnvote both». uuluiM pold. 
oir-coodUiOBed. Kmf Aportmenu. JM John»oB.

BIO SPRING Lodto No. 134$ 
Stoied Meetinr 1st ood 3rd MoBdoy* 10$ p.m.

FOR SALE
REAL DEAL for family who wants 
a good paying businesi with 3-

WE .NEED LISTINGS
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg

por sale 3 Aeree of tend on Old Son 
Angelo Highway Dtel All 4-453S________
FARMS *  RANCHE-S

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmente. 
paid. Two mlloa west oo US. M. 
Woel Highway W E. L Tote.

Bine
B A. FlTteeb. W M.
0.0. Rugbee. Sac.

I E A. Dogree. 7:30 pm. Monday. July 33.

_  GOOD FARMS
room apsutoent. Owner is tired Disl AM 4-8532 Evenings A.M 4-2475, •» acres guod farm land near Ackeriy.
SeU or trade for house. McDONALD. ROBINSON,

709 Main
NEW SUBURBAN Home, 3 bed
rooms. lots of closets, nice cabi
nets. hardwood floors, garage, 
utility room, H acre land, on pave
ment. Priced right. __________ _______________
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with coramlc Ula botlu. targa Bring 
garage apartment. All for $5000. 'ben-den c«nblna>lca wool carpet 
$1000 down * BjroaOOM Oa lorga fenced yard Near
P . F. COBB REAL E S T A T E  , nice duplex—Clme a eo good etroot. 
AM 44543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

IM ACRES (nod farm tend bi Dnwi 
county; bouee. well. S mtnemle. 

NXAR Stenten lit acre, good land. weO. 
permanent din tank, good bom. ibode. 
4-wtra fence «7 M ner ncr* Exceptional 
bny *

3 ROOMS AND bate nicely fumlabed ' 
oponmeat. Alr-candlUoncd. Adulta only ¡ 
Inquire 4M Weal 4te.

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 g 
Spring ConnenanderT No. 31 
ET., 1 
pm

Monday. August 13. T:X

AIR-CONDmONED—Two 3 room fumlab
ed epartmccu BlUe paid. AM 4-4MS, AM 
4-M31. Vaughn's Village.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM epartmont 
priyate bote. Apply M7 Scurry. wttb

K M. Boykin. B. C. 
E C. RamUlcn. Roc.

BRICE Ql AND FHA ROMES 
BEAUTIFUL NEW Brick homo on Tote. 3 ;

ream, kb-
TOT STALCUP COMPLETELY FURNISHED 4 room and  ̂

prirftU bRth $U oeviy decoraiwd. blU» ' 
1̂1 4.2244  ̂ Prwfvr coupto ooly. 100$________! SEuiry.

STATED MEETING BUkvd 
Plain» Lodfv No. S9t A F. 
and A.M. »very 2nd and 4th 
Tbunday nlfbU. $.$$ p.m.

J R. Stovart. 
Snrtn Daniel.

NO DRY WEATHER HERE
SPECIAL NOTICES Cl

3 BEDEOOM BEICE. 3 botha 
draped Noor Jr. CoUogt.
3 NICE DUPLEXES on 1 comerLOVTLY

New 3-bedroom brick trim home.
Large comer lot. air-cooditioiied. | bbice oi and r  a a. Horn** 
central beating. 2 tile baths, tile jo i BamTT a  3 bedroom home 
kitchen, front room and d i n i n g | > lot in wteum Huie
room carpeted, extra large garage, 13 bedrooms-sale or loose 3 epork-
fonc-oel hodt VArtl spf-vsnt oliar- ®Fi4. clean, new It* bathe centre] boai- len ceo  oacE vara , servam  quar ^  eoneenucoai bon wm con.idor 13
ters. mente lease wm be ftnlahed by July
Will consider 2-bedroom home as ^  *** 4-Mn am 4-3B33_______
part down pa>7nent

WE NEED LISTINGS 
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1910 Gregg .AM 4-8532

3S4W EQUmr POR uno Nice 3 bod- 
, room beane paeed street Located In 
ParkhlO Addition. Dtel AM 4-43M or AM

FOR SALE By owner; 3 bedroom bocno Near Jr. College. Dial AM 3-3473

Stock ranch for lal«. 4.143 acre», well improved E»»t Tfsa« Plenty ram» Mo»tly 
open level. Good fences H»y meadow 
mu 90 000 bale« Ora»« foot hlfh. Carry 
700 cattle $42 50 acre 29 percent, inehid* 
tnc $15 noo farm equipment $50 cattle of̂  
tional. More informatkin Bob White In- veetznent» $12 8 Tyler St . DaUa« WH 
14840

VACANT 3 ROOM and batb furnUhod
oportm^ J. W. Elrod. Sr. 1300 Main. | pom VACATION and Naw CARI TIdweO 
SM 4-71M___________________  I ^  Jmt tea dool for you. Al la luat ooo
FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bodroome OB weekly rates. Maid service, linens 
and telephone furnished. Howard Souse AM 4-5X21.
3-LAROB ROOM Furnished apiirtment.

I Water furnished. WiU accept children. 41$ 
Dalla». AM 4-57V7

NEAR AUSTIN. TEXAS
2-ROOM FURNISHED aparin>ent. Private 
bath. Bin» paid. $45 moBth. Ntwbum » 
Weidinf. m  Brown. AM 4-«29$

157 acre veil improved Colorado River 
F»rm that does not overfiov. this is a real

3>ROOM AND 2-roocn furnished apart- 
menu. Apply Elm Courts. 122$ West 3rd.

packace Call AM 47421 or eetaa ob aut. A courteous salesman win explain tbe detalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1981 EaM 
4th.

' 3-ROOM FURNISHED Apartment Gael  
I end water paid. AM 4-50$3 or AM 44011.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $8 9$
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios and Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

R. C MePHERBON Pumping Borrica. | 
Sopite tonka, wooh rock*. MI Wool 3rd. 
DUI AM 4-nU; olgbU. AM 44337.
TOP BOIL and fill saod-3S 80 load. CoO L L. Murphroa. AM 4-30M after 3 .301
p.m. ___
YARDS PLOWED wttb rotoUlter. top aelL | 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-373R
POR CONCRETE Work at any kind coB 
Harald Crawford. AM 4-3133. Ull Wootj
Tte.
ALLIED PENCE; AB typo ftneo*. Storm 
rollara, underfround faibaga unit*, aand 
tilut and moL Auitla Stono, otuet 
AM 4-S3S3

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th|
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 ^ 6  After 6 P.M.
ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS El
BOOKKEXPINO - ACCOUNTINO. Wont I 
lorto or unoU occounti. Wrtto Box B-3S41 
Cora of Tbo Herald
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

I WANT OIRL Or lady to »hare rido and

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR $ $ $

TOR BALK by owner : 3 reoBu. batb. aaeh a-1 condition Larye ca«e laying ben bouse ' hou»e. carpart. fenced, trees **------  ' ......... ..  • • -  ^

dream f»rn>—a dude Ranch Three boys | caught 400 pounds of fish tn ooe evening 
caetinfs Duck» end Geese in abundance during seasor. Many pecan», good river 
frontage Artesian well th»t flows plenty | FURNIBHED APARTMENTS. 2 room« ¡help drive to East Texas and other pointswater for irrigatloo 100 »ere» sowed to and bath. AB bill» paid. $12 50 per week. ---- *
that perennial wonder Grass (Sorghum j Dial AM 3-2312.

I Abnum) over head high and ready to 
[ cut There is no waste on this farm, all 
bams, outbuilding and caretaker house in

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

j  AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

11005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-S08I |

NICE 3 ROOM PurnUbod apartmmt. Up- 
stairs. $35 mooth. Bills paid. Near V A. Boepitai. 484 Ryon. AM 3-214$

All expenses paid Will leave »round July 
22. return one week. Write Box B-$88. 
Care of tbe Herald.
LOST k  FOUND C4

(Toa.
' Robin Baa 3 30 to 4 30 Rca.nr»ble

Ol Home* Near Coaeg*
Nie# 3 badroom. iw* both, gueti beu*e. 
dottete forag*. new rord. many otecr I atm foatura*. Woshmg.oa Place I
3 BEDROOM Home. dec. oorport. located I te Saute port at town. 33344 Down.
3 BEDROOM Duplex. Located In South, 
part at town. Rented now for 31S3 per. month Ooly 31003 Down.

fenced y$rd Drive

by $.un
Paynieafi $$• w

Income on | j CONDITIONED Room*, bath. FTlgt- '!£■ mncht^^irnctor â ,  gin, cteee teand iiBpleireots Many attacbmeBU. and am 4-2004 new Ford pickup truck. Over 300 bushels
I ?  *’ ‘ 7. ! FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 Urge roomi—̂ I Ktebr VSteSiv Vteli'teK'.m 3la4aww mosŵtememiw *̂*.4 terete ■ ■— ■ f ̂  t tete >304 Circle bay Many valuable things too numerous ; snd bath, upstairs« water fumisbed. $X2.$8. 
to meoUoD. Present crop worth over $5.000 > 2 Large rooms and bath fully fumisbed. 
also goes with sale »  seres reserved for 1 air-conditioned. TV. clean, newly papered 
slfsifs ihst ought to bring $35 per too. and painted, water furnished $50.08. Of- 
(100 head of $ood csiUe. some sheep and i flee. AM 44821; Home AM 4-8242. l^ s  that can be bought reasorvsbie)

riflcc price and terms $58.000 
1912 Redwood Avenue. Austin. Texas (Phooe OR 7-380U.

For E eacnflcc price an< 
Contact Ed G Zimmerma

property wiu me

BOB FLOWERS
INlBirdwell AM 4-5206 AM 4-5996
SUBURBAN ROME — 3 xcrao. cyctene 
tamoa, good water weU. 3I3.SSS 
BFBCIAL; 3 bedroom, attoebod garage. 
Tatete«tewn kitchen.
NEW BRETE; 1 badroom. 3 Mte both*.

Herald I
ATTENTION SERVICE 

MEN!

LOST; WRITE Face heifer, weight 580 
pounds. Diamood bar brand on Mt side, 
both «art marked. Lost about 20 days. 
Write J. 8 Walker. Ackeriy Route. Big 
Spring.
BUSINESS OP.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMINATORS

LARGE 2-ROOM furnished apartment, bills , 
paid. Couple or one lady 1802 Johnson.

Must Sell At Once 
Now Operating

NICELY FURNISHED and clean. large 
2-room and bath, air conditioned, bllla paid, couple. $90 month Apply 111 N. Nolan.

Want Ads
•8 and 188 acre Iracu la NEW IRRIGA 

; TTON DEVELOPMENT AREA 
I price and eavtngs account 

Write
; I

s aCM E Eonaa. good watar wML Soute 
rt tewn. t3S4IS.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
MMS ly« Mote

Get Results!
JOHN E. HILL

Box 96. San Luis, Colorado

2 LARGE ROOM furnished apartment. bills paid. a> 4U Daflas. DUI AM 4-9797
NICE i-ROOM furnished apartment, bills i.nald. earpert. eouple. AM 4-5204 or AM 4-5498

24-unit motel with 4-room living 
quarters. On nearly 3 acre.s land 
on Highway 80

$25,000
r 1{ 2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, air con-Í A\1 l-Â vll dltioned. all bils paid $40 month. 781 ‘
' Nolan. AM 4-7884

4  CASH
AM 4 2193

TERMITES CALL Sout’hwestem A-one 
Termite Control. Complet« pest control 
service. Work fully guaranteed. Mack 
Moore, owner. AM 44190.

ÏEUV1S10N D 1IO T0RÏ
W H iR I TO BUY YOUR N|W  TV SiTj^___

DoalUtlwttaybody
MMkwR!tliYowTVSMI

Your TV wt is ■ ki|hiy complu instnimMlMiM iipiiri. rthf 0» tkf eyirt care M t 
lifiid iVsinfice tsçhniciia. CaM usJorjMt.

USE TUSES

It iwsds riesirt.
~w ssfvi

«.»..aa».« ssTfics With topqualitr 
-S t y  brinf out the but in « y  make IV « U

A-l TELEVISION 
SERVICE

«03 E. 3rd *M  4-5S34

.J IL IV IS IO N  OWNERS
D» yes have ae OLYMPIC er ZENITH Telerlsioo that la eel 
« « ¿ E g  Jset right BE« y»9 haTes't (enad a SERVICE l ^  t ^  
ceaM resalr It prepsriy ( «  yea?

If So Call

ES
TERMITES—Can or wrtto—WtB'i Exteî  | mlnallng Company for fr«o bupoetloo. 
1413 West Arenuo D. Bon Angelo. 90M.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO And popar banging 
D. M Min«r. 313 Dixie. AM 4-M33

eon

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mals FI

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

91 Q.I. And F.H.A.
S-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 And 2 Baths 
In Bsautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 To $17,500

SALES O FFICE  
In Our N.W Lec.ti«n At T h .

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER
N W R i a  *• Dial AM 4-79H

PI8LD O FFICE OPEN 
A FT fR  S PJM. AT 11TH AND BAYLOR 

DM AM 3-3391
Opan $unday From 2:00 'Til —

WART TO TRADE smoe oqiilty bt homo In Ablteno for oqutty In Hke proporty tai Big SprtDg—Bare 3 bodroora. duct olr, 
rodwoos nwBsd. imr oa •ebsok. not
SMd coBdttton Wrtta B« Uagor. 1131 

reen, Abtteoa. Taxa*
PKRMAMBRT BKRALD «nploya« wtebaa
te buy 1 er 1 bedroom boma. Approxl- maUiy tlSJtS wttb low eqidty ar 
payment. PUsm osBtoct Harold 
aaoiinad Dopt.. AM 44311 Omea,

WILL TRADE grocary itora with linag 
quarter«, tew rowL for squlty la inodara 
bom«. Dial AM «413S

‘ WILL SELL .moll grocery itock at In- 
4 l-RGOM PURHISHED aparti;;imriri-I • rent equipment, .torerote bote Prtetdalrc 37 So to te so quarter«: or trade lor modem

4-$I29.week. Bllla 80S Main.
Need Service Mon

DIXIE APARTHEWTS. 3 and 3-rooin apartmonte and bedroom«. Bill* paid AM 
4-3114. 33S1 Scurry E M. Rutledge, Mgr.
S-ROOM PURR18RED apartment te couple 
only. St SIS W. 7Ui. Dial AM 4-Sg3S

POR SALE: Local DrtTO-tn Good bust- 
neee For dotelie Dial AM 4-7111.
PAID VACATIOR and Row Corf tldwoO hoe jiiit tea dool for you. AO tat full ooo pockogf. CaB AM 4-7ai or eonto on out. 
A courteoug aateiman wlB expíala Um

POR RERT: PuraUhed duplex. Apply ISIS , diteU*. TIDWELL CHETROLBT. IMI Boot 
Scurry Dial AM 4-S3S4 I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4; BUSINESS SERVICES

RENTALS
PAID TACATIOW Wkd Wow Cart TMw«a hoe )att tbe dool fbr you. AB bi fuel ooo pookage. CaB AM 4-74B or ooma euout. A courteou* eateanaa wRI expiate 
tea eUMte TTDUfBLL CMETROUn. ISSI

BEDROOMS BI
CLEAN. AIR OONDmONKD Raomo. r s svmk. Mold attrita Dial AM 3-35M
ATTRACTTYELT FURNISHED Cool hod-
room with living room and kitchenprlvUegei Lady prwferred. 
AM «442S. ITSS Mote.

CLEAR. COMTOBTABLE 
mam park^ gRtss. Os 
ISW teuriT. Dtel AM 4-SMl

Roonie.

3 ROOM ARD bath unfurnUbed garoga ¡apartment. 34S laonUi. Coupla only 
Lancuter. AM 44SS3. 1003

I
1-ROOM ARD Bote unfurntebod duplex 
opanment. Braokfaxt room a>id eoretce 
porch. Cloon and comfortable Kllehen 
niratebed wttb go« range and eteetnc refiigoroter. AM 44017.
3 ROOM ARD bath unfurnUbod apart- 
mouL Walking dtetance at «bopping dte- 
trtet. S« monte, no bin« paid. 100 Wo«t 
Ite. AM 4-T4IS at AM 4-0402.
4-ROOM ARD Bote unfurnUbed apartment. 
Clo«a tot. Coupio only. 14$ monte. Located 340-B We«l SUl AM44741

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Oimpressor k  Tools 
Rotel Boring

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

FURNISHED HOUSES BI
CLEAR PURRIBEED 3 roc 
Olr sondHIouad. stem la. «  
AM M M  after EtSS p.M.

and bote.
For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard W ork-Top SoU - 

FtO Dirt—Catdaw Sand

To service and install all types of | 
General Electric appliances. Good 
salary orith opportunity for ad
vancement. I

Apply In Person 
Hilburn Appliance

304 Gregg

WANTED
Experienced

Mechanic
Contact

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Jones

Motor Co.
403 Runnals

i

E. L. Maaks Rodio & TV Servie*
He haa beea Factory Aatherixed Service maa oe OLYMPIC 
aai ZENITH f «  the Dealere here la Big Spring fw  evw  twe 
years. He hae F e c t«y  Replacement Parts la stock.

Open From 8 AM . To 10 PAA.
Tee Dea't Nee« A Sqaad — Jest One Good Techaiciee 

Eddie Meeks Has 1st Class F.C.C. Llceass 
U U  K. $rd AM S-2U3

POT
n e w life

DI TODB PRESENT TV SET!
“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST”

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

287 GeUad Dial AM 4-7465

Local/ Heedquarteys for S ü v e í í i j í i a Replacements

TELEVISION LOG
ttaa»el I—KMID-TV, Mtdlsad: Chaaael 4—KEDV-TV, Rig Spring; 
Clhaaael 7—KOSA-TV, Od«ssa; Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV LubtMck: 
Chianti IS—KDUB-TV, Labbock. Program laformatioo pobllshcd 
** (RTalsbod by stations. Tbey aro responsible for (he arcnracy 
sad UmoUeess.

VRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLA.ND

X X^MhUmv Show.:»»« 
8:38--2-Gun PUfteus* 5:38->UI’ IU»C»U8:80 Sport» 8:15—l6w»
8:X5-W»»lh*r 8:3^R»in»r 
7:88—jKmbora«
7:98—FwvortU BtoiT 1:88—Sport» CkvaIckö« 
• :4S—Had Bwrbwr 8:88—Funott» PUT»
9:98-Llf» 0$ RlUj 18:08-N»w»Ü:i8 Bpoft». WMttoer

10 90-Lat» Show 
U 88-BlgnOn 
8ATUEOAT MOBMNQ» $»_rurT
8:18—OvtooD Ctubbou»« 18:15—FrooUvr Tbvwlr» 

10.45—Melody Vagabood» 
U;15—WBrm-Up
11 :X9—B. Loui» vs P'burg 
2.15—Wrap-Up
2 3$-Bif Picture 
3:00—Oec Set Oo 
3.9$—8‘vtce To You 
4 08—Bowling Timt

5  00 — T e m p i e  B e p t u t  C h  
5  3 0 — P e o p l e  A r e  F u n n y  
$  O G —J u l i  U »  L »  R o a r  
7  0 8 — M y s t e r y  T h .
7 30—DolUr A Second

•  08 — E n c o r e  T h e a t r e
•  3 8 — A d v e n t u r e  I h  
$ 0 8 — O t a g e  * T ’
8 ' 3 8 —T e l e p h o n e  T i m e  

10 0 8 - N e v t  
10 18-Weaiher 
10 15 — ë p o r t s  
10 28 — M v s t e r y  T h e e i r e  
12 0 8 - Ä i g n  O f f

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 : 8 8 — i b > m e ^ F m k r  
4 98-WUiy 
5:08—Loom? Tunee 5:15—Comody fbeatr»$ 45—Loooey Tuztee $ .08—Bruce Frailer $ 15—New»« Sport»
$ 38-Beat the Clock 7:08-PUy Of The Week 
7:98—PUybo4i»e 
8 08—West PotBt 
I '38—Pendulum f  : 08—U Ddercurrent 
1:98—Pantomime Qui» 10:08-TaiefU toouU

18 30—New». Weather.
Feature Section 

11:88—Ohowcase .U :08-Blgn Off 
8ATCRDA1 MOkNINQ 7.25—81gn On 7 38—Capt Kangaroo $ 38—Mighty Mouse 
$ 08—Susan’» Ahow 9 38-It s a HUto 08—Big Top 11:08—Take a Trip 

11.30—In iry oo P r de
1 1 : 45 —  D U x y  D m n  
11 55— B r a v e s  v t  G i a n t s  

2  45— T e  n t s  T  n e y

4 UG Bom ling 
i U8>wud HtU Bickok 
- 30—Uncovered 6 otv—Bruce Frasier K 15-News
6 30—Lone Ranger
7 00 — O h .  S u .s a n n a
7  3 8 — S R O  P l e y h o u t e  
3  00 — J i n i m y  D u r a n t e  
a 30- P u y  o f  W e e k  
7  0 8 — O u n s m o k e  
9  3 8 - W h l r l y . B l r d »10 OG—Lawrence Welk 

n  0 8 - M o v l e  
12 38 - 81g n  O f f

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
4 ;88—Pune-aPopptn' 
1:45—Doug Edwarde 
$ OO-BporU 8:18-News 8:95—Weather 
8:98-Beat tbe Clock 7:88—Mr. Adams k Eve 7:98—Playhouse 
8 88—Town h Country 8 38—Playhouse 
8 88—Ltneim 
• 38—Dick Powell Show 

10 88—Chicago Wrestling 18 38-News

10  45— W e a t h e r
18  S O — S p o r t s  H i  L t t e s
1 1  O O - N i t e  O w l  T h e a t r e  MTUBOAT MORNING
9 : 3 8 — R 'g i o u s  S h o w

10  0 8 — B i g  T o p
11 00 — L o n e  R a n g e r  
1 1 : 38 — M o v i e
12 15— B ' b a l l  P r e v t f w i  
12 25— B a s e b a l l

3  38 — R ' b a l l  R e v i e w
3  4 5 —s o a a  D y e r4 08—Jamboree
5  08 — B a s i n  R P D  
S 38 - B l g  P i c t u r e

* s p o r
4  10- N e w >
5 2 5 - W e a t h e r
4  3 8 —B u c h a n n e e r s  
7 0 8 —O h .  S u s a n n a  
7  3 8 - v R R O  P l a y h  
I  00 — B u m s  A  A l l e n  
$ 3 8 — C o u n t r y  T i m e
9  00 — G u n u m o k e
9  30 — F l o r i a n  Z a b a c k

10 0 8 — J i m m y  D e a n  
10 30 - N e w »
10 45 — W e a t h e r10 50—Sport.4
11 08-NUe Ow» Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LCBBOCK
3 08—Channel 11 Mattnee4 38—Six OuD Theater
5 38—Rtn Tin Tin
8 08—News And Sports 
8 10-Weaiher 
8 15—Here'» Howell 8 38—Adventures Of Jim 

Bowie7 00—On Trial
f 38—Big Moment 
• 08—Cavalcade Of Spts 
l;45—Red Barber
8 08—Blondit
8:90—0  Henry Playhouse

10 OG-TBA 
10 30-New8 
10 40—Weather 10 45“ Sports 
10 58 Cairo •
9 4 T I R D A T  
8.08—Howdy Doody 8:30—Gumby 
9 00—Fury9 38-Roy Roger«

10 38—Junior Auction 
11:08—Ltttle RascaU11 15-Leo Durocher 
1125—S Louts V» P’burg
2 30—“Cralro”

4  00 — G e n e  A u t r y  
3  0 8 — P o p « i c k l e  P s r t y  
$ 0 8 —J u l l u «  L »  R o e s  
7  0 8 — T r  u b i e  w i t h  F  t h e
7  .1 8 - D o l l a r  »  S e c o n d  
I  0 8 - E n c o r e  T h e a t r e
8  3 8 — A d v e n t u r e  T h
9  0 8 — L a w r e n c e  W e l k

10  00— O t a r k  J u b i l e e  
10  3 8 — N e w s
to  4 8 - W e » t h e r  
10 4 5 — S p o r t «
10  50 -  ’ T h e  B r i d e  *

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:08—Homo Fair 4:90-WUly
1:00—Looney Tunes And 

Bugs Bnnny 
I 10—Comedy Theatre 
$ :45—Loooey Tunes 0:08—News. Weather. 

Feature
8:15—Doug Edward«• 30—Beat The Clock7 ;08—Disneyland
8 00-West Point8:38—Tracer«
• ;08—Undercurrent 
8:98—Pantomime Quit 

18:08—Talent Scouts

10:30—News. Weather, 
Feature 11:00—Showcase 12 00—Sign Off 

SATURDAY 7:25—Sign Oa 
7:30—Captain Kangaroo $.30—Mighty Mouse 
9 08—Susan's Show 
9:38-n's a nit10:08-Blg Top 

ll :00—Let's Take A Trip1130-Dut-Out Chatter 11 45—Oisty Dean Show 
11 55-Braves vs. Glams

2 45—Te nis Tour'ey 4 00—Bowling
4 38-Joe Palooka
5 08-Wild BUI Hlckok 
5 38—Uncovered$ 08—Get Set Oo 
• 38—Lone Ranger 
7 00—Oh. Susanna
7 38—SRÒ Playhouse bur•  0 8 — J i m m y  D u r a n t e
8  3 8 — P l a y h o u s e
9  0 8 —O u n s m o k e
9  3 8 - W h i r l y - B i r d «

10  0 8 — L a w r e n c e  W e l k  
10  58 - M o v i e

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
Fair4:01—Home 4:3S-WUIf 

S:SS- Loonee run«« And Bug« Bunns 
S : 1$—Comed» Th.atr« 
S:3S—Witcb The BIrdI« 
l:4$—Looneir Tune« S:0O—New« Weather Feature
t:l$—Ooug Edward« f :30—Beat Tbe Clock 
T:00- Mr Adam«. C.« 
7:30 8u«le 3 ra We.t Potot
t as—Decttee —
«  D O — U n d a r c u r r e n t  
* 10—Pontemtm« Out«

10:00—Talent Scout« 
10:30—N«w». Weatetr. FeatureII 00—"Angele. W«..h 

Their Face. 
SATUBtlAT 
7.35—Sign On 
7'30—Captain Rmnearoo 0:30-Mighty Mou«e 
I 00—8u«an « Show f:30-lt'« ■ Hit 

to 00—Big Top 
11:00—Let'« Tak« A Trip 11:30-I'd'try on Parade 
1145-Dtme Dean Bh 
11:55-Brave« vi. Giant«

3  45— T ' n l «  T ' n e y
4 0 0 — B o w l i n g
4 no— Bond«tand
5 00-Wlld Bill Hlckok 
5 30—Uncovered
4  O O  P l « v h o u « e  
0  3 0 — T h e  B u r r a n e e r t  
7  .» O —O h .  8 u « o n n «
7  30— S R O  P l a y h o u s e
•  n o - j i m m v  D u r a n t e  
«  3 0 - C o d e  3
•  0 0  O u n s m o k e
0 30—Jimmy Dean 

10 oo .siranxe Triangle 
H no •^niii riter- 13 30 sign Oft

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4.4331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD WELL TV '

W» .Ssrvire All Mukpg 
111 Wsst ITtb

CLI

EMPLOY«
HELP WAN
CAB DRrVM 
pmaH. YaUoa Bus D«pnt.

Nee(
store Mar 

ieflce.."Good 

ity for adva 

APPI

Hilbur

WANTED CAI
City Cab Cot

NI
Lifetime p< 
earned. $12, 
come. Comi 
eling.

Y
Be willing t 
model c a r -  
have some

HELP WAN
CASRIXX ANI 
tn own bond'
WOMXN LOV 
con quality l 
«enlauve. No 
MS. coro H«r
KXPKRIXNCl 
foDowtng pref 
coll All 4-47 Gregg.
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Apply In per 
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HOW.
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wanted. Ci
dishwashers »
•mplnyment a 
4th and Baotoi Cafa

INSTRUC

To M«

Mill 
DESCRiprr 
you can •$ 
diploma In 
as fast as 3 mtt. Stands 
plied. Thou, 
ihi« $0 VM 
AMERICAN 
F O. BOX : 
LUBBOCK. Without obit crtptivt boo 
Nam* Addrvsa

WOMAN'
BEAUTY
I.UZIER8 Ftl 
Kh I 17th. C
FREE FACI, perianallaed / 
appointment
CHILD CA
CHILD CARI 
Scott. Dial A
MRS Ht'RB) day through
4-7*03.
WILL KEEP day*. Dial A
ROSEMARY- 
4-73SS-1M tt
WILL BABT AM ASMS b< 
ilayttma.
CHILD CAR 230 WiTght. i
CHILD CAK 
your homo.
NURSERY 1 Comfortable. 
Chrlitlan AI
WILL TAKl 
home, and 
Scurry.
LAUNDRT
IRONINO W
WANT TO babv eltllng 
E3001.
IRONINO * 
Dial AM A4
IRONINO-«
A7T5.
WILL DO In
IRONINO 
Dial AM AS

LE

«EWING
RSWXAYINt 
are iwknltte 
p.m. m  W«
MRS. ‘DOC 
ISte. Dial A
LOliaTTA-S
aeeesaorl««.
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CU P THIS AD-GOOD FOR
$ 1.00

On Service Coll
WE SERVICE A LL MAKES OF 

TVt AND RADK>Sr
Only Om  Coupoa Ta A Caatomillt <<

Opea P A.M. Ta I P.M.

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
W 3  E. 3 rd  ------------------------------------------- D i* j a m  4 -5 5 3 4

EMPLOYMENT F FARMER'S COLUMN K
HELP WANTED. Mato n LIVESTOCK KS
CAB DRrVMia want«d. Muit hkT« elt; 
MmiH. T«Uow C«b Company, Orayhoung 
Ilua Dapot.

COAL BLACK Shetland stud lor bbIbi 8 
years old. 48 inches hlkh; out of refletered 
stock. Write James Brady. Vincent, Texas.

Need Assistant MERCHANDISE L
b u il d in g  m a t e r u l s Ll

store Manager with sale* exper- 

ienca.-~Good salary with opportun

ity for advancement to right man. 

"  APPLV'^IN PERSON "  ”

Hilburn Appliance
304 <Jregg

WANTED CAB DHvtra. Apply In putoD. 
CItr C .b Compuiy, 2M Scurrjr.

NEED 3
Lifetime position. Promotion as 
earned. $12,000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Re willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing '  n
Dry Pine ............. $ 0 .  1 9
Corrugated Iron r t r
(Strongbarn) ..............  $ 9 . 9 0
2x4 Precision -7C
Cut Studs ....................  4 > J . /D
24x14 2-Lite r\Q
Window U n its ............. ^ 9 . . Z 9
2 8x6.8 Q j .
KC Doors ....................  I } ) / . 9 0

.............. $4.65
24x24 Window 71%
Screens .............  /  0
Composition Shingles ( .-*   ̂|- 
(215 lb.) ...................... > / . 4 0

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

HELP WANTED, Female Ft

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. ^6612
CASHIXK AND TypUt-A«. II to SO. R#plT 
In own budwrttinc to Bos ITU. City.
WOMEN LOVE AVON) LMtn bow you 
e u  ouMlty to b«com . u  Aron Ropro- 
■•ntkUT.. No obUfstloni. Writ. Box B- 
MO. CM-. Htiwld.______________________
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY Opa-Mor-wIth 
foDowtaf p iw ftm e Apply in p m e o  or 
etU AM 4.4T31. Houi. at Churn. 000 
O rtt- _____________

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neat And Clean 
Apply

NULLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

WANTED. HOU8EEEEPEB to llv . 
Apply In pcrieo. 1407 Or«f|. f  00 to • 00

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

.$3.50
$1.85
$9.95

HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 
OPENINGS FOR 

LICENSED VOCATIONAL 
NURSES 

CONTACT 
ADMINISTRATOR

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

_  AM 4-74U _
CAllHOP AND WattrwM wnntrd. Apply 
m pwrion. Roy's Diivo In. TOO Wt«t 3rd

HELP WANTED. Mlsc! n
WANTED CASHIER. Wait routs, cooks. 
dUhvMhtrt nnd bus boys (or ptmmntnt 
tmploymtnt tt Coktr's otw rtsuuram tt 
4th tnd Btotoo. Apply In person at Tirln's 
Caft

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

To Mm  mM WotoM Who Bwly

Hieh School
. at Home

Moll Coupon B»k)W Por 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOEXJCT. Lwim how 
you cut .irn  your Aincrlcxn School 
dlplont. In your .pore Unto. P r o f r e  
a* (aat a . your tint, and ablUtlat par- 
mlt. Standard High School taili »up- 
pllad. Tbouiand. .nroll »ach year In 
Ihl« M vMr old »chool.
AMERICAN SCHOOl.
P O. BOX }l4 i 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Without oblixatlon >«id nta CREE dat- 
crtpliv. booklai.
Nanta ........................
Addraaa

gld...................  $ 5.75
1x6 Sheathing ^  c  z c
(Dry Pine) ................  ^  O .O D
Outside House Paint
Per Gallon ..............
U.S.G. Joint
Cement ....................
CMar Shingles No.
2 Red Label ...........
15-lb. Asphalt Felt e- o  t :n
(432 F t . ) ......................>  z . o y
4x8 H ”  C D . 1 1 >1 O C
P lyw ood ...................... 4 . y 0
2-0X6-8 Mahogany ^  j  o c
Slab Doors ................  ^  4 , y D

•  Build Redwood Fence 
t  Add a Room, Etc.

S YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA MAIBNOLIA— LONE STAR— H EN SLEE 
On«. Two And Thr«« B«droom* 
O UALITY AT LOW. LOW COST 

Complete Hookup Furnished FREE with purchase e( a 
______  _______________ Mobile Heme.

VACATION?— BACHELOR?
This 19 foot Lodgotto it compioto

SPECIAL-$2095
Compir# Prices Boforo You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

IMO^W. 3rd and IMO W. 4th w  Btg S|»rinr”'̂  ̂
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South. Danison. Taxas

MERCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIALS
10(x ft. Westinghouse refrigerator.
Uke new ............................... $129.50
10 ft. General Electric refrigerator. 
Runs and looks like new .. $110.00 
Several good refrigerators priced 
from $35.00 up.
Several good used gas ranges. 
Priced from $35.00.

Terms To Suit Your Budget

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

DEN TROUBLE 
We have the couches for that den 
—wrought iron or wood. Pick-a- 
back single couches or double bed. 
For the bedroom; (4 left) bedroom 
suites in bleached mahogany, 
grey, limed oak, walnut, beige,
regular $229 95. Now ......... $179.95.
They are the best for the money. 
Cedar chests, dinettes, odd chairs.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS

119 East 2nd 

Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 

Dial AM 4-2501

AUTOMOULES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
19M FOUR DOOR Plymouth for m Io or 
vlU trmdo (or equity tn bout«. DIaI AM 
4-4K7.

NEW LOCATION
SI DESOTO Flredomt 4-door tedAn. Radio 

heater, overdrive and air 
conditooed ......................................

‘54 OLD6MOBILE *‘M*' Snloor ledai). Hy- 
dramatlc. radio and heater ___ $17tS

3—*55 PACKARD Patrician 4-door Aedana. 
Loaded with ad power and air coo- 
eondltiooed. Your choice .......  $1795

I—'55 PONTIACi. 2-door and 4-door. Ry- 
dramatic, radio and beater. Tour 
choice .....................................

'54 MERCURY Monterey fport coupe 
Extra sharp   tU K

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032

DENNIS THE MENACE

ROR SALE: 195. Bulck 8p.ctoL rMiaUy 
a\trh.uled. OUI AM 4-7S4S.
IMS MERCURY MONTCLAIR Bwdtop — 
ruOy -  cooUiiratol U r lT s L m
wiulty. tok. up paymmU. AM 3-MSf.

SALES SERVICE

S P E C I A L  B A B Y  P a r x k M t . -  t l  M  •  ■ •  b .  
C h o l c *  at c o l o n .  I C O .  G n x g

A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  C t o r m o n  S b e p h o r d  
puppick Sf» at 1707 Purdue Ml«r 4 00

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel pup
pies (or «aie. See 1703 Morrison Drl\e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-21-Inch ZENITH TV Set. Com
plete with antenna ...........  $134.95
1-21-Inch WESTLNGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Table and
antenna .................................  $124.95
1 — NORGE Automatic Washer.
Late Model ............................... $89.95
1-FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash
er. It operates ......................$59.95
1—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across 
top freezer. $9 95 down—$7.14 per 
month.
I—2-Door Walk-in Type SERV’EL 
Refrigerator. Freezes good $69.95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

■56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $2185 
•55 COMMANDER 4^1oor .. $1250 
•53 STUDEBAKER V-8 coupe $ 895
’53 FORD ^cylinder ............. $ 395
*52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 49S 
•51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 395
■51 FORD 2-door ..................  $ 295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 96 ........... $ 395
'51 BUICK 4-door ................. $ 425
'50 MERCURY 2-door ............$ 295
*50 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 125 
55 STUDEBAKER .Vs-ton . $ 985

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

^  11H17 Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

3-Piece blond bedroom suite,
nice .......................................... $89.95
Maytag washer, wringer, with two
tubs, like new .......  $69 95
2-Piece sectional $39.95
5-Piece wrought iron dinette.
like new ..............................  $69 95 i
Full size gas range, 
cooks good $14 95
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $3 00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

(¡ood Ilou'^ck(xi)in^

NEW FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Platform Rockers ......... '. . .  $29 95
Dinettes .................................  $39 95
9x12 Fiber R u g s ....................$19 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
PIANOS M

J2
I.UZIXRS FINE cotm fllc, AM 4-7JU. IM 
Km I ITUi. O d *f,. Morrli^___________
FREE FACIALS uid ,kia tn.lyal, with 
pyrtonxllxMl cotm tu c , In your boni.. For 
oppolotmmU DUI AM 4-795,

kNO
sh o p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson - Dial AM 4-2832

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARE. s p « u l  wMkly r»tot. Mr, 
ScoU. D1.I AM 3-23S3.____________________
MRS R l’ RBELL'S NuTMry Opan Mon
day Uurouth Saturday. 7Mtb Rolan. AM 
4-7RO._____________________________________
WILL KEEP amall (IrL my boma, vaak- 
daya. DUI AM »ZTO. ________________
ROSEMARY'S DAY Huraery—Phona AM 
4-7XS—IM Waat llth glraat._____________
WILL BABY Bit day, nlfhl. waakanda. 
AM «StW  btfora 1.00 a m. or AM 1-20H 
<ksytlms.
CHILD CARE: Waakdaya. by tha hour. 
Î20 Wiifht. AM 4-2140. __________________
CHILD CARE—My homo daya; avarinia. 
your homo. Mra, Johnaon. AM 3-2305.
NURSERY POR Bablaa undar 1 yaar. 
Comfortabto. air eondlitonad Mra L. D. 
CTirlatlan AM _____
WILL~TAKE oara at chlldran In Uialr 
boma, and do houaawork. Inquli. 3404 
ftcurry. ________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J l
IRONIWO WANTED: DUI AM 4-2WI.
wltNT TO do Ironlns. 1150 doaan: do 
habT alUInt. 80 canta bour Olai AM
SOOOL___________ _________________ ,,
ÌRONINO WANTED. Raaaonabla prtOM 
ntal AM 4 - 4 4 7 4 . _____________________
IRONINO-SÓ4 lltb  PLACB. Phona AM
4-Tr5. ________
WILL DO Ironing. AM 4-71«t. 40T Johnaon.
IRORINO WANTED- I40T Scurry, raar 
DIal AM 4-5973.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wat Waab 

• A SpKtalty
Wa waah graMtra

L&B WASHATERIA 
Fra. Pickup a  SaUytrT

SOT W. 4th • -»t l

S E W I N G ______________ £8
RX WE AVINO. SEWmO. XMOdlns.
ara raanlttad. altm lleiu . 1:0# s.m.-S OO
p m. IN  Waat feid. _______________
MRS. T30C’ WOODS •..!«#■ •<* O“ » 
ISm. Dtal AM 3-3030 ____________
LORBTTA’S DRAPERIES. CU* 
MMOMrtaa. OnoS y » n « y  M •¡•J'"* ¡J j; 
rtoa. Rostaaabl. ^ 04. AM S-SMf. 1311

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

Fittings 

Tubing 

Pumps 

Floats 

Pads

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

BE SURE Tn arc our Antique and Good 
Uard Pumltura. 209 Eaat 3rd.
USED FURNITURE and appUancaa Ri:t- 
Sall'Tradc. Weat SIda Tradinf Pott. 3404 Waat Htxbway 30

NEW 2 PIBCE 
UVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED APPLIANCES
17-inch WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good
condition ................................  $69.50
2 Good Lawn Mowers. Good con
dition. Each .......................  $10.00
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs lika new . .  $149.50 
21”  Silvertons Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New......... $169.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
ANnqUX DieilBS-PtetwM. lampa. etoeU and fumltor. for aMa. 3S3 Aylfnrd.
BLOND LANE aadar ahaal. reaaonabla lies Marrlaaa. AM satja.

BALDWIN AND 
WLTRUTZER PIANOS

A.sk About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
BLOND MAHOGANY Story and Clark 
pUno. Dtal AM 4-7914.
PRACTICALLY 
piano (w «alF. KKW blond Acrotonlo

Ilio  N. Or«cc

SPORTINO GOODS LI
BOAT RKPAIR SiMp. flbarglait klu. in- 
•toUatton, painting and matai rapalr. $10 Lamaaa Rlfhway. AM 1-M$3.
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
IT TAKES only 30 mimiipa 
txl2 nif with edoiieas Blue 
lop«. Bit Spline Hardware

to Clean a 
Lustre. It a

1 TON AIR conditioner, reasonable Dtal AM 4^84
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SEE THIS! 
1949 CADILLAC 

4-DOOR

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
NEW 1957 HILLMANS. Ranaulla. Metra- 
pelttana, Trlumpha. Jaguara and MO't 
Badana. Hardtopa. Convcrttolat. Statino 
Wafona: PuUy aqutppad. Prom $1395-51993
— 40 iTiUaa Mr nJl<x>—*5 MPH —Tradaa 
acoaptad — Tarma OCferad — Leeal Serr- 
lea — Authorlaad Daalar for Bl# Spring
— Tam'a Spart Cara. EaaUaad. Taxaa. 
Opan Sunday Anamoona.

*56 V-8 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio 
and heater. Black and white two- 
tone. Real buy .................... $1395

'51 LINCOLN 4-door. Good depen
dable transportation ............. $365

*51 CHEVROLET Chib Coupe $32$

*49 CHEVROLET SUUon Wagon. 
Good dependable service ___ $325

Jerry's Used Cars
•00 W. Third S t

206 Johnson Dial AM S-24U
1955 FORD 4-DOOR. Naw nylaa wMto 
Uraa, Thunderbtrd angina, radta, baatar. 
OTcrdiiTt. dual exheuato. Saa at Hay- 
arorth'a Scrrlca Start. SSI Eaat Third.
PAID VACATION and Naw Carl TMwal 
baa )uat tha Saal tar ye«L AH la p at ana 
packaxa. Cal AM 4-TW ar eoma on auL
A courtooua aalaanuo win axplata tba 
dataUa. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 Eaat 
4Ui
FOR SALE- Rrpoaaaaaad 1934 Ford 1-Doar. 
Orlffln A Stroup Wraektof, Saa Angola 
Hlxhway.

AIR CONDmONED 
CARS

7 1952 and ’53 Ford and Chevrolet
4 - ton pickups to choose from.

1953 OLDSMOBILE Super " 86"  | 
Convertible. ......... $895 i
5— 1953 and 1954 CHRYSLER N ew '
Yorkers. |

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475
FOR SALE Ont 1951 Charrolal aehool 
but ch&Asit tn food condtUon wuh good 
Urei. Engine has broken crank »beft. 
ChnMU can be teen et Southwest Bodj 
Works. 9weetw»ter. Texes. Bids will be 
opened Moodey. Aufust Sth, et I Oi pJn. 
The school bowrd reeervee the right to 
reject env or elt bids. O tntereeted In 
UiU chessle. coaiect R. L IflDer, Super- 
Iniendent. Coehome Independent School 
District. Coehome. Texes.

TKAILERS MS

OKE 4200>OALLON tingle exio Fnieheuf 
lenk tretler, good rubber, price rishi* 
ftee ei I M  W Sth
SLIGHTLY USED 40^oet Unlvereel houM 
treilor. like new. Cel) Coehome. LT 4-)S7V 
from > 00 e m. to 1:00 pm
WILL TRADE grocery etore with living 
querters. low rent, (or oaodem treller 
home Diel AM 4-0129.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDmONERS
Refrigeration Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complets

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Complets

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

—  S o . . .

Buy Now antd Save 
At These Prices!

Ses Them Now In The Basement 
At ____ _____

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-8261

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

306 N.E. 2nd Dtal AM eU4S

AUTOS WANTED M 6
WILL TRADE graeary Mora with Hyptg 
guartara. low rant, for lata medal aar or 
traitor Dtal AM 4-41»

M A C H IN E R Y Mt
POR SALB: Pnrtabto waiding  maektaa 
Manata# a# 13g4 3-taa tmoB. Mai AM

I

•ir.
,  T W ir
eiia .xM iiR t3v .w g,

*1  m o w  a t â f T H l N ô  6H E  c a n y  6 U íM B  
ON ME« THAT LCX/SŸCAKSr

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
861 Eagt 3rd. PhgR# AM 44451

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

# C C  Station wagon country sedan. Radio, heat-
■ w l \ l ^  er, Fordomatic, power steering, power

’210’ 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater. Power Glide.

brakes.

CHEVROLET
C Y | | ^ p D A | X E p  coupe. Radio, heater, au- 
»  I  tomatic transmission, 14.-

000 miles.
Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio and 

heater.
Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er and Hydramatic drive.

A ^  2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
■ V / T x  ■ ramatic. A good work car.
^ A ^ l l  I  A ^  sedan. Radio, healer

and Hydramatic drive.

PONTIAC
PONTIAC

a

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR 
TAKE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE 

IN TH E
NEW 1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

5 0 4  East 3r<l

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  FORD convertible coupe. Power steering, C I Q A K  

radio, heater and white wall tires ......... I ^  W a i
/| C ^  FORD ranch wagon 2-door, V-8 engine) 4 1 1 7 f t

gtandard shift. Two-tone red and white .. «t» • /  w aA
/ r  r  PLYMOUTH V 4  4-door sedan. Radio and C l l ^ K  

t J  heater. Blue-Ivory two4one ...................... ^ l l 4J a i
# C C  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 8 C 1 3 3 5  

cylinders with overdrive. Two-tone blue
# C  C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Powerflite, 

heater, nearly new tires. 4 b 1 K f t K
Two-ton# black and rose ...........................  a p i a ^ W a #

/ C O  NASH Ambassador Country Club hardtop. Radio, heat- 
^ * 3  er, Hydramatic, low mileage $ 7 f t S

local car ...............................................................
/ ^ 2  DEiSOTO club coupe. Radio, heater, V 4  ^ 7 8 5

/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera sport coupe. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow, glacier blue and white. S 1 0 3 S

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan 8-cylinder 
engine, radio, heater, white wall tires. $ 7 f t S

/ C l  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. E:quipped with 4 1 ^ 1  K  
^  3 radio and heater ..............................................  ^ 4# I J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 46351

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ e x  FORD convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, conti- 
nental kit. white wall tires. In excel- ^ 1 7 Q K  
lent condition. Ix)w mileage ^ l / T J

/ C X  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Push-button, white wall tires, V-8, 
^  ®  heater. A very clean car inside and 4 l  1  K  O  K

/ C C  PONTIAC 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, 4 « T O O K
^  ^  immaculate inside and out. Priced to sell ^  I A  #  3

/ C  A  FORD 2-door. V 4. radio, heater. Runs and C f t O K
drives perfect ....... , ............................................................... J

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, healer, overdrive. This is 
the cleanest *53 model in town. 4 i 7 0 K
See and drive at only .....................................

r c O  BUICK Special 2-door. Dynaflow, radio, heater, new 
^  “  white wall tire#. A-1 condition. 4« K  O  K

Ready to go for only .........................................

TARBOX S  fiOSSETT
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4.7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July .19, 1957 7-A

Dial AM 4-5535

s
E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R

"A sk  Your N eighbor"
/ c y  CHEVROLET 44oor 

sedan. We’ll assure 
you trouble-free C 1 Q  Q  C  
performance .. ^  #  O  J
# C 7  CHEVROLET Power- 

Glide V 4  4-door se
dan. Air conditioned. The per
formance star of the low

S ........ $2485
^ 5 7  MERCURY 335 horse- 

* * •  power sedan. Here’s 
a new and thrilling experience 
in performance. Discount.
/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop coupe. Merc- 
0-Matic, it's a one-owner car 
that reflects perfect care.

i^ r :--$ 2 1 8 5 -
/ c  C  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop! Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. Here's a handsome car 
that reflects owner pride and

S r .......$1785
/  C  C  FORD sedan. A spark- 

ling finish with Ford-

S;"'........ $1285
/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 

^  ^  s e d a n .  Power win
dows, factory air conditioned. 
A leather interior, a true

‘bS"“’.'...... $1985

/ e C  MERCURY Mootctalr 
V  9  coovertiblo c o u p « .  

Merc - 0  • Matic, continental 
spare tire. It's d Q Q C  
a thoroughbred.
/ C ^  FORD sedan. Over- 

drive. C O Q C «
Top car ................

/ C A  FORD s e d a n .  Air 
conditioned. Here’s 

real value. Not a blemish in-

.......$1285
/ C O  LINCOLN sport se- 

dan. Step aboard a 
real thoroughbred. You'll thrill 
at every C O O K
curve ....................

/ ¡ C O  F O R D  Sedan. V4,
drives C T f t K  

Uke new.' 0 3
■ / C O  MERCURY Sport Se- 

3 3  dan. A beautiful two 
tone finish. Dual exhaust.
Siwtless $885
interior. 94# w w « #
/ C O  PLYMOUTH s e d a n.

. r , . “'.*......$385
/ C l  FORD sedan. It's slick 

3  I and worth C 7 f t K  
the money .............^ X 0 3
/ ^ Q  DODGE sedan. Runs 

good. e i Q C  
looks good ...........  ^ 1 0 3

Triiiiiaii Joii(‘s .Moior Cii.
Y o u r L inco ln  and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnali Dial AM 4-52S4

CHECK  
THE SCORE

OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE
/ ^ ^  Oldsmobile Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

Hydramatic. Power steering and power brakes, prem
ium white tires, tailored covers, all safety features and fac
tory air conditioned. SEE THIS ONE.

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE 88 hardtop coupe. Radio, healer. Hydra- 
3  3  matic drive, premium white wall tires, tailored covers, 

power brakes and noany other extras.

I C C  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door sedan. RaiUo, heater,, 
3 3  Hydramatic drive, power brakes, tailored covers, one 

owner. Real nice.

/ C A  CHEVROLET station wagon 4-door. Radio, beater and 
3 “  Power-Glide. Real aolid with 3 seata.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBII.E ‘88’ 4-door sedan. All power, radio, 
3 “  heater. Hydramatic drive and tailored covers. Real 

nice.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherizad Oldsmobila— GMC Daalar 

424 EA5T 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

BEAT THE RENTAL PROBLEM
On« nica 30' mobila horn«, slashad to laasa purchasa, 
10% down.
40-foot 5p«rtan usad thraa months, cook steva navar 
usad, slashad $1,500.

Paifs-Rtpoir-lnsuronct-Towing
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Whara You Gat Mora For Lots Diffaranca 
1603 E. 3rd 5t. Dial AM 4-8209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

A WINNER EVERY TIME
No Mud 5linging, No Undarcovar Handling, But 
Friandly Daaling With A Friandly Daalar Who Hat 
Boon Your Naighbor For 22 Yoars.
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3  3  convertible c o u p e .
Beautiful red and white, Pow- 
ar-Glide, radio, heater and 
leather 
interior . $995
/ ^ 2  DESOTO Powermas-

ter 4-door sedan. This
is a real 
solid car $695
'53 FORD Customline V-8

down 
payment

4-door s e d a n .  Low

$595
/ j C ^  BUICK Super 2-door 

3 X  Riviera. A real sports- 
man't C  C  O  C
car ......................... $ 3

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
3 3  "Super 88”  Loaded

$995

/  C  9  BUICK Special 4-door 
3 3  sedan. A nice little

. $895power steering . * r ^  ^

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 2 -door 
3 H  sedan. Local one-own

er car. Has had C f t Q K  
good care ..........

/ C A  BUICK 4-door sedan. 
^  V  Radio, h e a t e r  and

Dynaflow. 4« 7  O  K
Two-tone blue ___3  “ 7 7 3

' 5 7  BUICK Super 4-door
iiJiHAn 1/wxaIaedan. Loaded, local 

er, solid 1 
black, solid value'
one-owner, solid $ 8 9 5

with
extras

/ Ç * ^  BUICK Super 4-door 
3 3  sedan. 170 horsepower

iiaS“” ......$895

^ 5 3 Roa dm aster 
Riviera. Power steer- 

i ^ ,  power brakes, air condi
tioned. This 
car is tops $1295
/ r i  BUICK Special 4-door

3 1  sedan. S o l-e  ^ 0 5
id car, solid vahia^“ ^ “

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
$81 X  Orogg AM 4<4H
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Largest Land-Based 
Plane To Be Sold

SAN ANTONIO (H-Thé Z C ».

RP CooipMb And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear *Xeea4 Air CMOiUeeerfl

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
ter Auite Diel AM 4-SSl

world's Urgost land-based plane, 
has been declared excess and will 
be soM to the highest bidder, the 
Air Force said today.

The cargo plane will be put 
on sale aftw  it goes through rec
lamation at KeUy AFB for the 
removal oi classified equipm^t. 
Rising operating costs and diffi
culty of logistical support were 
given as reasons for retiring the 
XC9S. It is 180 feet long, has a 
wingspread of 230 feet and stands 
57 feet high.

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
ISSf GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Firefighters Hold 
Texas Brush Fire

/Ihodol/̂ ftossd if

bourn'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

SAN SABA, Tex. tl» — Weary, 
blackened firelighters contained a 
roaring brush fire in all but “ two 
or three places”  In the tinder dry 
ranchland southwest of here today.

The fire, w h i c h  broke out 
Wednesday night, burned hundreds 
of acres and endangered livestock.

Mayor J. W. Shook of San Saba 
said the blase was confined to the 
Yates Ranch, about 6 or 7 miles 
east of (Cherokee.

He said the fire was out of con
trol at “ two or three places,”  but 
was being fought with 3S or 30 
pieces of equipment. “ The Army 
has been called in but we haven't 

! received any help yet that I know 
of.”  he said.

i Ft. Hood had been asked for
I help.

liie  mayor said high winds 
(fanned s p u ts  ova- the parched 
'  area, the heart af the drought area

la Texas and a aactkw that re
ceived a ndalmum of rainfall dur
ing ths storms this spring.

“ There ara lots of cattle In
there sheep and goata, too ," .......
Shook saM.

“ We put the riders ahead of the 
fire to cut the (ancee in case the 
cattle are.trapped, though. The 
grass is daad wiid the tall weeds— 
even when they're green contain 
oil and bum easily.”

The rugged terrain and lack of 
w ata  hampered the firefighters, 
he said. He said w ata  was being 
hauled from San Saba in large 
trucks.

Since the blase broke out it has 
covered “ maybe a thousand acres 
—but I'm  guessing now," Shook 
said.

No i n ^ e s  were report^.
TowhIi  of smoke were visible 

in & D 'Baba all yestod iy .

Sought
Vlaceat Giganta, fo rm a  profea- 
sfeaal b a xa . Is balag saught aa 
the guamaa wh# attampted to 
assasalaato racketoa Fraak Caa- 
teUa. It was learned at New 
York City polke boadqaartors. 
Pollee touiTt aald GIgaato. 38. 
la the prime aupect la the May 
I  wow^lag af Coatdla.

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY
CASH YOUR CASH YOUR

PAYROLL CHECKS VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAYAT ANTHONY'S

SATURDAY SPECIALS
On« Group Ladiot'

BLOUSES
Morrio Maid

H O S E
Lodiwt'

Baby Doll PJ's
Calypoo

S H O E S
Cosfumo

JEW ELRY
$1

ValuM To S2.29 
Assertod Colors, 
Stylos And Shos

2 Pr. $1 $1.00 $ 1 .8 8
51-15 Nylon Hoso 

Popnior Colors 
A Sotwrdoy Special

Rayon Tricot Sotin 
Stripes. Sizes 

S-M -L Ass't Colors

Res. $2.99 
Gcnnine Imported 

Orisinols by "Luzono*' 
Sizes 4 to 9

Largo Assortmont 
Valuos To $1.91

Ladios' Kiddios'

S H O R T S P U M P S
$1.00 $1:57

Haro's A Rosi Bargain 
For Hot Woathor 
Assortod Styloa

Valuos To $1.91 
Canvas Fabric 
Rod And Bluo 
Sizos 8V̂  To 3

3 Large Groups

Ladies' Dresses
Marked Down To Clear

A ll Cbildron's
H A T S
$1.00

Vokies to $2.98 
Horo'a A Wide 
Selection end 
All Bergoins

Childrnn's Sumnwr

SLEEPERS
On# Largo Group 

Sizoa 1 To I

93c

Group 1 Group II
Values fo 12.95 Volues to 10.95

Group III 
Values to 8.95

MEN'S SUITS
Values To $39.75

MEN'S STRAW  HATS
Values To $3.98

Year Around Weights  ̂
In Latest Styles,
Moteriols ond Colors. 
Your Choice. Only . . . .

Just Right For 
The Hot Weather. 
Sizes 6Va to 7Vi.

Now

Ladios'

Baby Doll PJ's
.77$1

Cotton Plisso 
Assortod Stylos 

And Colors. S-M-L 
A Valuó

Children's

SLEEP
WEAR

Values to 1.19

Big 20x40

TOWELS
2 For $1.00

Right In Timo 
For Summer 

Assorted Colors

Thero aro many aconomical 

buys Kara to halp finish out 

tho summor. Sizes 1 to 6X

One Group Children's

Coordinates
And

Dresses
$3.44

Values To $7.90

Folding

LAWN
(HAIRS

Man's
SHIRTS

2 For $3
A Wida Selection 

Of Colors and 
Patterns 

Sizes S-M-L-XL

All Ladies', Children's

Bathing Suits 
Reduced

Many Up To 
50% — SAVE!

Tubulor Steel 
Construction 

Choice of Red Or 
Green. Nylon 

Back and Seats

4 4

Aden's

DRESS PANTS
Cool Rayon Acetato 

Broken Sizos —  
Assortod Colors

$4.00
Ironing Boord

COVERS

$ L 0 0
Fits A ll Standard 

Boords. Hoot 
Rasistont

Ona Tabla

FABRICS
Assortad Summor 

Materials
Values To 98c Yd.

Men's White

Hondkerchiefs

12 For $1
Lorge Size and 

A Good Evorydoy 
Handkerchief

M e n ' s ___
OXFORDS
$5.99

For Work, Dress or 
Floy. Assorted Styles 

Sixes 6 to 12 
B-D Widths

Aten's Shag
LOAFERS
$5.99

Rough-Out Loafer 
Cropo Solos 

Special Purchaso 
$8.95 Value 

6 .1 2  ' BC-D

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL CHECKS 
A T ANTHONY'S »AT. STORE HOURS— l:N  AJA. T IL  S:S0 PAL

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL CHECKS 
A T ANTHONY'S

Ivy Styled trousers in polished cotton

They're favorites . . . $Ier>. 
der line styling with the 
cinch-back feature. The 
lustrous finish enhances tho 
smart tailoring. Completely 
washable. Pre-shrunk. They 
are the 'smart look' in steel 
grey, light tan, blue (baby 
cord), black and black ivy 

stripe.

28 to 3 8 ......................5.95

Senate Probe Sets
Sights On Funds

WASHINGTON (JV-Senate inves
tigators, looking beyond the buy
ing of a $52.500 house, check today 
into allegations that a labor union 
official used $40,000 of union mon
ey for other purchases.

Lloyd Klenert, secretary-treas- 
urer of the United Textile Work
ers Union was recalled before the 
Speoal Senate Rackets Investi
gating Committee to testify about 
what Counsel Robert F. Kennedy 
called “ the alleged use of unicn 
funds in other transactions.”

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark), 
used the $40,000 figure in a state
ment at the start of the hearings.

Klenert faced further question
ing also about testimony that he 
and President Anthony Valente 
used $57.000 in union funds to help 
buy homes for themselves. Val- 
ente's home cost $42,500, Klenert's 
$52.500.

Alphonse Calabrese, a commit
tee investigator, testified that aR-

er a series of transactions, the 
$57,000 was listed in a union audit 
report as going for "organizing 
expenses"

Kennedy said Valente wiO be 
quizzed later.

Klenert and Valente have issued 
statements den)ring any wrong
doing.

T l»  weU-groomed Klenert prom
ised the committee yesterday 
under some sharp prodding to en
d o rse s  "clean union”  amendment 
of UTW rules that would outlaw 
any loans of union money to UTW 
officials.

Klenert did not say whether he 
would propose an erid to the sys
tem under which, he said, he 
audits and approves his own ex
pense accounts. The committee 
contends he “ misused”  this privi
lege to buy thousands of dollars 
worth of goods for himself, his 
family and friends.

50,000 Scouts 
Homeward Bound

VALLEY FORGE. Pa. (gt -  
Some 50.000 Boy Scouts were 
homeward bound today from their 
week-long fourth national jam 
bore« at historic Valley Forge 
Park.

But for some 1,700 picked scouts 
and leaders representing every 
state and U.S. possession, there 
was still another adventure ahead.

This is the jubilee contingent— 
the group which leaves now for 
Sutton Park near Birmingham, 
England, for the international 
Jamboree.

They leave in two groups, the 
largest from Ottawa on the S.S. 
Fairsea on Monday and a spill
over of 188 who leave today 
aboard the S.S. Castel Felice from 
New York.

Golden Age 
For Liars

PALO ALTO. Calif. OP — The 
sudden rise of mass communica
tions has made this a golden age 
for liars, says Author-Critic Bruce 
Bliven.

The former editor of the New 
Republic Magazine spoke to the 
Pacific Coast English Conference 
on “ How to Lie and Get Away 
With It.”

Bliven said there is about the 
same proportion of liars in all 
centuries but modem mass 
communications — radio and tele
vision — “ make It possible for 
liars to reach an audience thou
sands or millions of times larger 
than in the past.”

The worst liars, he said, are the 
Communists, but few outside R ed ' 
countries believe them.

Rexales
Rev. Paul Tamer, a Baptist 
minister, relazet during a court 
recess during the Clinton, Teua., 
■egregatlou trial. Rev. Tamer 
told the eonrt how he got hit 
BOM bloodied by a fellow towat- 
man who taunted him with Jeem 
and threats during the disordem 
following school Integration last 
December.

Texas Ban Lifted
AUSTIN (ifs—Two years of nego

tiation ended yesterday with Flor
ida lifting its 20-year ban against 
Texas citrus fruit.

Large
Groups

Ladies' Dresses

Ladies
Dresses

Morked Down To Clear
Group I Group II

Values To 12.95 Values To 10.95
Group III 

Valuos To 8.95
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'Inspectoi  ̂ Pays A Call. * »**-*t̂  -

For ■ time Wedneaday It looked aa tkoagk the repUeemeat for C A  C. M. T o o v ;r le f l ,  aa Webb A FB - 
eommaader, weald bo Shlae PhlUpo. Bat U toraed oat that Shlae wao aimply roaomlag Uo oaofficlal 
datlea aa “ laapector*’  of the baao aad paylag a call oa Col. Kyle L. Riddle, right, wlag ezeeatlTe of
ficer aad who wlU aacceed CoL Yooag oa Aog. S. Yooag will become taapoctor geaeral for the ATC. 
PhlUpa baa beea laaethrated for maay meatha bat bow  la beglaalag to more aboat a bit.

UF Budget Of 
$89,100 OK'd
A budget of (89,100 for this fall’a 

United Fund campaign was ap
proved by the UF board of trus
tees in a special meeting Thursday 
afternoon.

The f i g u r e  submitted by the 
budget committee, which had met 
with participating agencies and 
had given close study to welfare 
needs as well as conmunity poten
tial, was accepted wfihout dissent.

The budget for 1957-58 is up only 
18 per cent from last year’s figure 
of 187,550.

But nine participating agencies 
will share in an increase of allot
ments by 4.S per cent. The Sen^- 
Icemen’s Center, which is being 
discontinued, will not be a member 
of the United Fund this next year. 
The budget made provision for 
general campaign expense, year- 
around clerical costs, and for 
shrinkage In pledges. Dan Krausse

headed up the budget study and1 up 
isedsupervised its preparation.

Youth and welfare agencies, 
whose operational activities will 
be financed next year from UF 
disbursements, are: American Red 
Cross, YMCA, Salvation Army, 
Boy ^ u t s .  Girl Scouts, American 
Cancer Society, Milk k  Ice Fund, 
Summer Recreation Program, and 
the West Side Youth Center.

Preliminary Date 
Set On Housing

Sept. 18 has bem fixed as the 
deadline for completing all neces
sary paper work and other, ar
rangements for starting the Webb 
AFB housing project.

Floyd Henderson, project oHl- 
cer, said that the contractor, Wil
liams k  Dunlap. 7722 Elm Ave, 
Dallas 9, Texas, would be expect
ed to proceed within a reasonable 
time on or after that date.

The contractor indicated t h a t  
insofar as possible, labor forces 
will be recruited locally, and only 
key personnel of the organization 
will be sent in. Suppliers and pro
spective subcontractors can con
tact the prime contractor at its 
Dallas address.

Farm Bureau's 
Queen Contest 
Date Changed

Date for the annual Howard 
County Farm Bureau queen con
test has been changed to avoid 
conflict with the junior rodeo to 
be held Aug. 15-17.

The queen contest, originally set 
for Aug. 16, has been rescheduled 
for Aug. 13, Farm Bureau officials 
reported today.

So far, eight girls have enter
ed the contest to succeed Natha 
McMinn of Coahoma as Farm Bu
reau Queen. Entries will be ac
cepted until Aug. 11, the sponsors 
said.

The contest will be staged in 
the Howard County Junior College 
auditoriom, starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 13. Any Howard 
County girl who is a close rela
tive of a Farm Bureau member 
may enter, provided she is unmar
ried and between the ages of 16 
and 21 (inclusive).

Girls entered so far are Mary 
Ella Bigony, Lou Ann White, Pa
tricia Iden, Jean Sample, Collena 
Grant, Jane Bllissaid, Lavelle 
Conway and Ann Williams.

Miss Iden was runner-up last 
year when Miss McMinn won the 
1966-57 queen title.

Kiwanis Installs 
State H o ^ a l 
Air Conditioners

Announcement was made by 
Horace Reagan. Kiwanis Gub 
preisdent, on Thursday that a 
project to provide evaporative air 
conditioning units for the a g ^  
persona ward at the Big Spring 
State Hospital was making good 
progress and would proabably be 
achieved in a few di^s.

The Kiwanis Club allocated (150 
to the project and Reagan said 
that at least one other civic club 
had manifested its intention to 
join in the program.

Two womens’ clubs are also 
interested in the plan and will 
participate, he said.

A Kiwanis committee, which 
made a survey of the needs of 
the State Hospital, rejMrted some 
weeks ago that officials recom
mended the air conditioning aa a 
badly needed facility.

The aged inmates’ roonns are 
now w itlm t any form of air con
ditioning and state funds do not 
permit such instaHation.

The Kiwanis committee suggest
ed that two large evaporative 
coolers—one installed in each end 
of the long narrow floor on which 
the ward is located—would do a 
great deal to improve conditions.

A minimum expenditure of ap
proximately (300 was suggested 
by the committee.

If the athletic program of the 
Big Spring High School is to 
achieve the real purpose (or 
which it is operated-^velopm ent 
of character, teamwOTk and physi
cal betterment—the cooperation of 
the community is a basic essential, 
A1 Milch, coach, told the club.

The new coach, speaking before 
the club for the first time, was 
presented by Floyd Parsons, city 
school superinten^nt.

Also present and introduced to 
the club was Curtis Kelly, who is 
Milch’s assistant.

S P E C I A L
$ 2 1 0 ^ 0
Arnwrican Standard 

Kohler —  Elgin 
Colored Bath Fixtures 
Complete With Trim

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Co
17N Gregg Dial AM 4-7K1

50

Commander
First Lt. Gerald D. SJaasUd. 
1953 gradnata al (ha U A  Naval 
Academy, AaaapaUs, Md.. Is the 
aew ronunaader a( the lastalla- 
tloas squadroB at Webb Air Farce 
Bate. SJaasUd holds a master’s 
degree la civil engtacerlag (ram 
pardae Ualversity. Prior U corn- 
lag here last October, he was 
statloaed at Great Falls, Moat., 
and Thale, Greealaad. la addi- 
Pardae University. Prior U com- 
maader, he Is base fire marshall. 
lasUliatloas groap execatlve of
ficer aad director of shop opera- 
dons for the groap.

Salk Vaccine 
Reduces Cases 
At Gonzales

Ralph Murray, Add representa
tive for the Gonzales W a r m  
Springs Rehabilitation Foundation, 
said here Thursday that the effect 
of Salk polio vaccine already is 
apparent in the patient load at the 
institution’s hosdthi.

Reduction in the number of polio 
victims needing treatment is ex
pected to result in intensified fund
raising activities by the founda
tion. since the polio patients are 
now being replaced by non-polio 
patients who do not have the, finan
cial backing of such institutions 
as the March of Dimes, Murray 
said.

The field man said it is a “ gen
eral misconception”  that the Gon
zales hospital treaU only polio 
cases. The treatment also benefits 
victims of all types of accidents 
resulting in cord injuries, as well 
as sufferers of cerebral palsy, 
multiple sclerosis, muscular dys
trophy, arthritis and other dlsor- 
ders.

Murray said the foundation has 
never denied needed treatment be
cause of lack of finances. Reve
nues for patient care are received 
from the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis. Insurance, two 
state agencies and from individu
als able to pay (or their care, he 
said.

Even when customary charges 
are underwritten by some outside 
agency, ' the Gonzales W a r m  
Springs Foundation pays part of 
the bill because the rata charged is 
always less than the actual aost, 
he said.

I

EVENINGS, CALL 
Gus Barr 

AM 4-4589 
•

Ed Mays in 
AM 4-5310 

•
Frank Brandon 

AM 4-6365

Have You A
P A R T Y

PlannecJ?
If you do, you have probably gone to great 
lengths to insure its success. A perfect way to 
make it a permanent success is to have photos 
of your party . . . Call us and we’ll do it the 
way you want it!

V

0 O C E H  ER
311 RUNNELS Dial AM 4-2891

You Are CorcJIally InvitecJ To Meet Our New Host, A 
Fooid Specialist —

JACK HUDDLE

Jack Huddle
Mr. Huddle holds a bachelor of science 
degree in foods and nutrition from Texas 
Tech and has had experience in Lubbock 
restaurants.

While working toward his degree, Jack 
Huddle majored in industrial foods man
agement.

He will greet you every day at The Wagon 
Wheel. We invite you to pay us a visit soon 
and enjoy the finest foods tastefully pre
pared and courteously served.

Organ Meloijies by Fay Everest Every Day Including Sunday 
To Make Your Dining More Enjoyable.

Wagon Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners and Operators

•03 I .  3RD d ia l  a m  44332

THE HOUSE OF
10.000

lIXE milXE!l 
IXTHEBMIKL 

" d a y

Where you save on ovory itom, ovory day of tho yoarl 
This is not a m Io, but ovoryday pricos. Thousands ef 

items bought from bankrupt stocks, firo solos, distrossod 
morchondiso, job lots, closo-outs, and govornmont surplus. 
Wo aro tho biggost bargain huntors in Toxat and in turn 

pass thaso savings on to you. Wo havo so many bargains 

It is impossible to list them all( Come in and look around  ̂
end get the surprise' of your lifol ~

HAIR TONIC

STRAW  HATS,.„ ..aoiH. 39e SPICE SET,«™,... « .................98e
MEN'S SPORT CAPS......... 29c HAMBURGER PRESS ..........60c
RAG DOLLS 15c«.« 2 25c CASSEROLE SET . $1.19

Chic Eloctrie

Hair Clipper 
s.t .. $8.95

Plastic Clothe*

HAMPER
Each ......... 5 9 c

s

Plastic

SHOE BAG
Each .........7 9 c

BARBER SIZE
Vasolene Creme #  Fitch 
Baker's •  Vitalis 
Jeris

ssoo

(IG A R EH E LIGHTERS

Broke
12 Ounces

Sizes
And

10, 12, 14 
14, Each .

RONSON 
TYPE .................

W HISTLING TEA  KETTLE ¿4 9 c  
IRONING b o a r d ; "  $1.98 
HEDDON FISHING LURES 69c 
SOLID GLASS ROD $1.59
ZIPPERS, 7" To 10", 10c,..12,.»l
AMMO B O X E S .......... $1.00
COMMODE SEAT $3.95
FLASHLIGHTS 39c
W HITE PAINT OotsMa OD Label. GaL $2.95
FRICTION TAPE ..........25c
WHISK BROOMS .................. 15c
KNIFE 6-Blaga Bar Scaot .....  59c
HOSE NOZZLES ^  ^  49c
RUBBERIZED PAINT $2.95 
GARDEN TROW EL 15c
TROUBLE LIGHTS $3.00 
5.Pc. HAND TAP S E T ^ T  $1.00 
12" COMBINATION „»»C$1.98

BOYS' v m m

T-SHIRTS 
25* 5"*1“

MEN'S

HACK SAW
This Is A Bargain . .  98c

HAND SAW
26 Inches . . 9 8 c ___________________________________

COpIn G S A w Z I ™ . 7Se SOCKET S E T ............... $3.25
PIPE WRENCH » . ..............$2.25 COMBINATION SQUARE $1.39

WORK PANTS
L̂OOUsed

PIPE WRENCH U*» $3,25 AIRHOSE^n........................ $2.25

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK
•:30 AJVL T ILL  7KK) PM .

trade for any
thing that doesn't eat!"

Salvage &  Supply Co.
1006 LAMESA HIGHWAY DIAL AM 3-3198

1
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A Bible Thought For Torfay
Nevertheless for thy great mercies’ sake thou didst 
not utterly consume them, nor forsake them; for thou 
are a gracious and merciful God. (Nehemiah 9:31)

Threshing Hands Gone Modern?
For moflU«^ the Saturday Ev enina Post 

hVs h ^  ™nm a w ^ l> - i^ o a ra p fi 
in color showing The Face of America.”  
mostly bucolic scenes of surpassing beau
ty and appeal This week's number pr^ 
senis a "threshing crew" eating “ lunch”  
on a S.200-acre Kansas wheat farm, and 
they are huddled in, on and around sev
eral ‘ combines" while doing justice to 
the feast

The good lady of the farm and her chil
dren ha\ e hrmight to the workers, i n 
\ acuum jugs, iceboxes and other modern 
appurtenances, a creditable feast, n o 
doubt: but somehow the ensemble fails 
to thrill us.

For one thing, the men are eaUng off 
paper plates, apparently drinking out of 
paper cups They are either .standing up. 
leaning against something, or sprawled 
on or around the combines.

Now in the old days mother and the 
girls put in three solid days cooking

against the coining of the thresher crew. 
Two or three extra tablM wer« borrowed 
from neighbors and placed end to enJ, 
covered with borrowed tablecloths. N o
standing up. no paper plates and cups, 
for those thresher hands. The tables al
most literally groaned under the weight 
of everything in the way of an eatable 
one could think of, for each housewife 
prided herself on outdoing her friends 
when it came to feeding the workers — 
most of whom, incidentally, were merely 
swapping work with their neighbors 

Of course we intend no invidious com
parisons. but wa think the Poet layout 
missed the real spirit of a thresher-crew 
dinner by a country mile. Sorrowfully we 
admit you can't turn back the years, so 
these moderns havie to make out the beM 
they can. Fortunately most of them don't 
know any better; modernity has had 
them.

Appreciation For An Important Road
Our commissioners court has demon

strated again what can be accomplished 
by cooperative enterprise with the State 
Highway Department.

The 'Texas Highway Commission has or
dered the eastward extension of FM TOO 
from I ’ S. »7 south to intersect with U. S. 
80 .somewhere east of town The order is 
subject to the county's acceptance of the 
responsibility of obtaining right-of-way for 
the project, something that is a foregone 
conclusion since the court has been press
ing for this road and has repeatedly said 
it will obtain the required roadway

We wish to commwid the court for its 
perseverance as well as its foresight, 
and the State Highway Commission for 
its understanding and boldness. In years 
ahead, this step will, in our opinion, not 
only save Howard County great sums of 
money for right-of-way 'for ultimately 
some sort of road of this type would have

te be constructed* but will actually be 
the means of creating thousands upon 
thousands of dollars of new tax revenue 
Moreover, the time is not too far distant 
that the road will pot only divert and 
transport great volumes of traffic, but 
when it also will fit info the State’s High
way planning for by-passing crowded cities 
and towns

And thanks are due those, too. who have 
given the project new life and hope by 
offering roadway. Of course values will 
be increased, but except for their initiative 
and generosity, the opening wedge would 
have been difficult.

Finally, we have a sentimental attach
ment lor the route, for it is. in a sense, 
a sort of memorial for the late George 
White. This was the last route to which 
this disciple of more and better r o a d s  
addresised himself. And here it is coming 
to pass

Marquis Chi lds
Demos Find Scapegoat For Inflation

BY THOMAS L. STOKES 
(WriUag fer Marqeis Childs, wbe 
Is ee vacatiee:)

W ASHINGTON — While the Senate was 
marking time before the vote to take up 
the Eisenhower .Administration's c i v i l  
nghts bill, a Southern Democratic leader. 
Senator J. William Fulbnght of .Arkansas, 
changed the subject to attack the Eisen
hower financial pobey from which, he said, 
big business chiefly has benefited.

This diversion was not accidental The 
selection of the subject was deliberate and 
so was the timing, indicating thereby a 
dilemma of Democrats They recognire 
that their party split on civil rights, now 
being blaxoned daily to the world, is cer
tain to hurt them in some big urban areas 
They see an offset, at least partial, in 
inflation and the rising cost of Uving 
Furthemnore. this offers an issue upon 
vrhich the party can unite, from extreme 
libera! to extreme conservative 

This Is demonstrated in two current de
velopments One is the investigation of 
Eisenhower fi.scal and monetary policy by 
the Senate Finance Committee under di
rection of the most conservative Demo
crat of all. Senator Harry F. Byrd of 
Virginia, committee chairman.

The other is that Senator Fulbnght. an
other conservative Southerner who like 
BvTd is fighting the Northern wing of his 
party on cKil rights, was the first to ex- 
l«lore publicly on the Senate floor the ini
tial chapter of the BvTd investigation This 
inquiry, as we know, was devoted to the 
10-day grilling of retiring Secretary of the 
Treasury George M Humphrey 

The Humphrey testimony is a mine from 
which Democrats will dig constantly to 
develop the inflation, high-cost-of-living. 
and hig-business issue which was the rea- 
wwi for the day-after-day cross-examina
tion which seemed dull and. at times, al
most pointless

Some Democrats have for a long time 
argued that the high cost of living was 
the parly's best issue, coupled with the 
influence of big business and finance on 
Eisenhower Adminstrabon policy. Others 
in Congre.ss now are convinced of the 
potency of the cost-of-living issue from 
their increasingly heavy mail from com
plaining constituents 

Now they find another incentive to stress 
tw  cost-of-Uving issue in the poUtical 
threat inherent in civil rights 

A cue for the Democratic line of at 
lack came last week in a speech by Paul

M. Butler, nabonal Democratic chairman, 
at Clarksburg. W Va . in which ha declared 
that, despite the Republican-advertised 
prosperity, ‘ the average American dtiien  
is caught in the inflationary, tight-money. 
high-price squeeie. while big corporations 
and banks are reaping the harv est of this 
Administration's pobcies”

W e saw more evidence on the Senate 
floor this week. Once Fulbright. who is 
chairman of the Senate Banking Commit
tee. had begun to assail the Eisenhower 
Administration s financial policies, a num
ber of his Democratic colleagues ralUed 
to commend and encourage him and to 
make contributions to the case he was 
attempting to build Thev represented 
every shade of opinion in the party

The Arkansas sienator pointed out some
thing being emphasized more and more 
by publications directed to labor and con
sumer groups when he said that tax cuts 
made during the Eisenhower incumbency 
have gone to “ big business and big banks '

This, he said, wax in keeping with 
Humphrey's policy to encourage an in 
creased flow of funds into expansion of 
business and industry. And now, the Ar
kansas Senator added, the Secretary at
tributes the increase of prices to the in
creased flow of money into industrial ex
pansion

The cost of living is getting increased 
attention in labor newspapers and maga
zines. They resentfully deplore attempt.s 
to lay the blame for the increased cost 
of living on wage increases for labor. They 
argue that wage increases could be ab
sorbed by Industry without raising prices 
by pointing to the record profits of in
dustry.

Seeking to make common cause with 
farmers, labor organs are constantly 
pointing out that, though the price of food 
to consumers has increased, the income 
of farmers has been going down In June 
an all-time peak was reached in the prices 
the farmer had to pay for operating ex
penses, family living costs, interests, 
wages and taxes

l f S 7 . hy  U n t i e d  F e e t u r #  i r n d i c M e .  I n e  )
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The Judge And The Cop

James Marlow
Who Gets What In Civil Rights?

W.ASHINGTON UP-Therw is an
almost topsy-turvy air about the 
Senate fight over the civil rights 
bill which President EUsenhower s 
administration backed.

And like offstage music one 
question hovers over all that's 
being done who gets what out of 
this—Negroes, the Republicans, 
the Democrats?

The administration put the heat 
on House Republicans last June 
to this bill intact, as the ad
ministration wanted it. They got 
behind it in big numbers.

The Republicans are conscious 
of the growing importance of Ne
gro votes in the North. With pas
sage of this bill, they could expect 
a show of political gratitude from 
Northern Negroes in the next elec
tions.

And if the bill, as passed, had 
any real teeth in it and enabled 
more Southern Negroes to vote, 
the Republicans could expect ben
efits there, too.

The degree of Negro graUtude, 
however, may be in direct relation 
to <1* whether the bill passes and 
• 2» whether it has teeth.

No matter what happens the 
Repubbeans can claim that Ei
senhower and Sen. Knowland of 
California. RepubUcan S e n a t e

leader, led the fight for it.
But when the House-passed bill 

got over to the Senate, and South
ern Democrats began their real 
fight againest it. Knowland felt 
pressure to weaken it. Together 
with Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn>, he 
proposed a softening amendment.

And K n o w l a n d  has further 
changes in mind, although the 
House went down the line to pa.ss 
almost exactly the kind of bill the 
administration asked 

But there is a complicated situa
tion in the Senate 

There the Republicans can hard
ly be called all Eisenho'- er Re- 
pubUcans. But because of the cir
cumstances—a bill backed by El
senhower and Knowland — those 
who follow Eisen ower will back 
some kind of bill, and so will 
those who like Knowland 

The D e m o c r a t s .  North and 
South, have their own problem 
with Southerners against it and 
some, if not all. Northerners for 
it. the Democrats have the task of 
preserving some kind of party 
unity.

Behind the scenes Sen Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas. Senate leader 
of the Democrats, is working to 
p r o d u c e  a compromise which 
Northern and Southern Demo-

300,000 Youths 
Enter Siberia
At Harvest Time

Hal Boyle
A Matter Of Thrift

.NEW Y O R K  vB —Pavement
proverbs for the man in the
street
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MAGNOLIA, Ark. OB—A cat's curiosity 
plunged an area from this south central 
Arkansas town to the Louisiana border 
into darkness one night 

The cat crawled atop a main electric 
power circuit breaker here Power com
pany officials said a charge of 13,800 
volts killed the cat

Power workers were stumped by the 
electric failure until someone spotted the 
dead cat.

Bald men desene no particular 
credit for going through bfe with
out spbtting hairs. With them it's 
simply a matter of thrift.

Security is the feeUng a man 
with a steady job gets after talk
ing to someone who has retired 
on a pension

The most you can do for a 
friend is the least you can do for 
jTHirself

Those who walk only in an
other's footsteps run the nsk of 
tumbling into another's grave

If you can't build a bridge, 
build a footpath leading to one

Many a man gets credit for 
having push when all he had was 
pull.

A man ton small to laugh at 
himself usually also isn't big 
enough to feel sorry for anyone 
else.

One of the greatest arguments 
against a shorter work week is 
that it will force people to worry 
more on their own time.

Any man bold enough to marry

a shrew to tame her is a sura 
bet to leave a young widow

No sudden hurricane can cre
ate as much havoc in a commu
nity as the small steady wind of 
gossip.

Those who are most afraid of 
the dark are those who look most 
deeply within themselves

NoUiing upsets our own .sense 
of values more than to meet a 
poor man who insists he is happy. 
We can’t help wondering what his 
real angle is

Uncle Sam has proved one 
thing for sure in the post-World 
War: Money may buy enemies— 
but it won't even rent a friend

One of the hardest problems of 
the 20th century is for a man to 
keep both feet on the ground 
while building castles in Spain in 
his swivel chair.

The quickest way to get Amer
icans back into physical shape is 
for the government to make them 
pay income taxes according to 
their weight.

The greatest decline in national 
stamina followed the decline of 
the free lunch and the arrival of 
the cocktail canape

Around The Rim
Rainey Taught Conseryatives A  Lesson

The firing of Prof. Abernettag at Texee 
Tech, which some experta aacribe to po
litical machinationa, baa atirred apecula- 
tion that the incident might grow into 
another bitter fight auch aa waa o n c e  
fought over Dr. Homer Price Rainey, 
depoaed ia  president of the University of 
Texai. L iter e i  a freahman at Texaa U.. 
I waa active in hia campaign. I do not 
think the Abernethy caae ia a repetition, 
for the vital Issuea of Rainey's day are 
no longer vital nor as emotional. Dr. 
Rainey’s position made him a statewide 
figure: Dr. Abernethy would need time 
to build a large personal aa well as 
political loyalty.

The Rainey campaign taught conserva
tives a bitter lesson, and they are for 
the most part more moderate today. 
Milder conservatives were repulsed b y  
the n a u s e o u s  nuumer in which Dr. 
Rainey’s character was assassinated.

The Rainey controversy got started in 
the early IMO’s when the regents fired 
him. He had resisted attempts by some 
regents to muzzle some of the more out
spoken professors and perhaps reshape 
the university’s educational policies to
ward a more conservative viewpoint. Dr. 
Rainey upheld the traditional issue o f 
acadonic freedom under which a profes
sor has the right to teach a course as he 
thinks it can be taught best. The presi
dent had most of the faculty and the 
vast majority of the student body with 
him. Nearly 5,000 students m a r c h e d  
solemnly down Congress Avenue, pulling 
a caisson on which was borne a black 
casket bearing the inscription; “ Academic 
Freedom.”

I well remember another mass march 
from the campus in the spring of 1946. 
Some student support for Dr. Rainey had 
died down by that time, but there were 
still several thousand willing to march 
to Woolridge park where he was to make 
a major campaign talk.

It was my freshman year, and I wa.s 
full of nobility and love of justice. With

craU, and perhapa Republicans, 
can accept.

Johnson, whose Democrats have 
a majority in the Senate, is in the 
strange p o s i t i o n  of watching 
Knowland, leader of the Republi
can minority, put up the fight for 
civil rights which the Democrats 
had always promised.

And if the Southerners want no 
part of compromise, even for 
party unity, they face the possi
bility of defeat by a coalition of 
Republicans and Northern Demo
crats.

New Beat
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SALEM. Vs —John H Tingler was
high bidder at 112.5 for an old house which 
this town wanted razed to make room for 
an addition to the water plant. Tingler. in 
dismantling the house, found a tin box 
in the attic containing a lot of old money. 
United SUtes bills of the old wide size 
now taken our of circulation, which he 
disposed of for (500.
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DENVER, Colo. If another war 
comet, Mr. tnd Mrs. E. J. Hannura will 
be prepared The Hannums are having aa 
air raid shelter built in the backyard of 
their north Denver home. The sheHer, 
10 by 14 feet and six feet high. 1s being 
built beneath .six feet of earth and re
inforced concrete. Two entrances will lead 
into the room, to be stocked with distilled 
water, canned goods and other necet- 
titiaa. Hannum Is a truckar. '

/
TOTBAINS Always Something

“How d’y» expect ME to know anything—«tuck In thla 
OHhtoyhole the past seven years.

n lump in my throat I  Joinad with tha 
magaod atudenU in ainging a  parody of 
that famous Taasippar antham. “ Tha 
Ayea of Texaa Will Be For Y ou."

I also well remember tha adulation of 
a minority among Dr. Rainey’a aupport- 
ars for their candidate. It waa these nit
wits the campus Commies went after. 
S tra n g e r  • ttaodfui « e r a  oonvartad. 
It might have been because Dr.’ Rainey 
him sdf detested communism. Said he; 
‘T hate oommuniam; it ia brutal; it is 
atheistic; it it un-Christian; it ia un- 
American."

The campua Commies tried and failed 
to infiltrate or taxe control of the student 
Rainey movement. Having failed, t h e y  
gave us the kiss of death. A few day.s 
before the run-off election, the D a i l y  
Worker printed a front page article 
praising Dr. Rainey as the Communists’ 
fair-haired boy, and made more than a 
million reprints available to 'aom e of Dr. 
Rainey’s opponents. These reprints were 
put in mailboxes over the state the night 
before the election.

A war veteran later admitted a regent 
had talked him into writing and signing 
a slander sheet in which he labeled Dr. 
Rainey a Communist, a “ nigger-lover.”  
a drunkard and an athiest. Actually ha 
was anti-Communist, believed in separate 
but equal schools for black and white, 
was a teetotaler and an ordained Baptist 
minister. On the other extreme, oppon
ents were telling liquor store operators 
that Dr. Rainey planned to "make ths 
whole state dry.”

I was placed on scholastic probation 
after the August 1946 run-off election. 
This was not because of reprisal; I had 
put too much work into the campaign 
and not enough into studying. I also got 
fired from a sUte job running an eleva
tor in a government building — was doing 
too much politicking on the job.

I consider myself lucky in h a v i n g  
learned something out of the bitternes.i 
of the Rainey campaign.

-B O B  SMITH

Inez Robb
How About Gum-Chewers Anonymous?

By THOMAS P. HUfTNEY
A A f t o c t a t e d  P r F » t  F o r e l f n  N e « «  A n a l y t t

In the Soviet Union 300.000 
young people are packing their 
hags and boarding trains for cen
tral Asia and central Siberia to 
help get in the harvest.

They'll return in the fall to their 
schools or jobs—but not until the 
grain has been reaped and deliver 
ed to government procurement 
stations from millions of acres of 
new lands put to the plow under 
Nikita Khrushchev's virgin lands 
scheme.

The mobilization from European 
Russia is becoming an annual 
event Success of the eastern har
vest depends on it in large degree.

The youths, drafted through the 
Communits party and particularly 
the Young Communist League, are 
called volunteers. Most of them ac
tually have little choice about go
ing. The party tells the Young 
Communist League to deliver 300,- 
OOO—and they're delivered.

A lot of them may enjoy it. The 
work is hard and continuous, but 
it's in the fresh air and only for 
the summer. That makes these 
young people luckier than the 
youths drafted in 1954 and 1955 to 
go east and settle

The young farmhands get free 
transport out and back and board 
and lodging. They also get paid 
extra in grain and cash. Some who 
work on state farms, as distinct 
from collective farms, receive a 
minimum of 12 rubles cash—equal 
at the official exchange to 13 a 
day.

Those young people who got leave 
from jobs to go east also receive 
50 per cent of their base pay at 
home all the time they are gone.

This curmudgeon has just read some 
statistics that have set her blood pressure 
leaping through her S. Victor chapeau 
like Old Faithful. Read ’em for yourself 
and weep;

The National Health Education Com
mittee. Inc., in a handbook just publish
ed, cites figures to prove that this great, 
fantastically rich nation of ours spends 
more than twice as much annually o n 
chewing gum as it does on medical re
search !

The National Institute of Health re
ceived from Congress for the fiscal year 
of 1957 a total of $102.224,000 for research 
grants, fellowships and intramural re
search in the major killers or diseases 
that carry off young and old. Add to this, 
at most, another $18 or $20 million for 
research anted up by the voluntary 
health agencies that have to scratch for 
every cent they raise.

And then know that in 1955, the latest 
year for which the.se figures are avail
able, American gum-chewers spent $282,- 
360,000 for the cud that keeps their jaws 
wagging in the nearest approximation of 
perpetual motion known to man.

This figure of $282,360,000 accounts only 
for the across-the-counter expenditure 
for the stuff. It does not include the sum. 
at lea.st equal in magnitude, spent o n 
cleaning bills by innocent bystanders who 
accidently sit or step on an abandoned 
quid.

Nor does it include the sums, probably 
a billion annually, spent for psychiatric 
help by those other innocent bystanders 
who have been driven off their rockers 
by fellow-workers who, in the gum sweep- 
stakes, are snappers, poppers and — or 
vlet-smackers.

Since the beginning of time, man has 
been slowly, surely and painfully draw
ing away from the animal kingdom in 
his determination to differentiate him

self from it and prove he is a higher 
type critter.

Man just about had it made in his 
move away from the apes and toward 
the angels when chewing gum came on 
the market. He voluntarily set himself 
back several millinia when he acquired 
the habit of chewing a cud, a trait that 
has marked the cow as a lesser beast 
since Ume immemorial

At least, the .cow has an excuse. .Na
ture made it a ruminant with a big, four- 
part economy-sized stomach that requires 
that extra, added chewing. But man has 
no sueh vindication. He imitates Elsie the 
Cow. Elmer the Bull, and Ferdinand the 
Florist for no good reason.

I doubt if any single American trait 
has given this nation a blacker eye or her 
citizens a more unfortunate reputation 
abroad than our addiction to gum-chew
ing. There it a thesis ripe for the pluck
ing, by an aspiring Ph D . in the harm 
thaf gum-chewing ha.s visited upon Unit
ed States’ foreign relations and the de
rogatory prestige it has earned American 
citizens.

In many parts of the world “ gum<hew- 
ing American tourist”  is one word. And 
they don't mean it kindly! How could 
they'

"The habit of chewing gum is perhaps 
peculiar to the I'nited States,”  says ths 
Kncyclopcdia Americana. "Peculiar”  is 
the r i g h t  word. We have parlayed a 
nervous hahil into a degrading national 
trait.

Isn't it possible to break ourselves of 
this noxious habit, to organize for gum- 
chewers a compassionate group similar 
to Alcoholics Anonymous'

And perhaps, in the near future, to de
vote at least as much money to the sup
port of medical research as to an insup
portable habit?
i C o p y r l t h t .  1S 5 7 ,  b y  U n i i o A  F t o i u r «  S y n d i c i i t .  I n r  I

David Lawrence
Need For Brains, Or Fear Thereof?

WASHINGTON—Senator Kerr, Demo
crat, of Oklahoma, raised a very delicate 
i.ssue in the Senate the other day—the sub
ject of “ brains.”  He said that President

POUGHKEEPSIE. N Y  (iB-AI- 
bert F. Arbogast Sr., was a city 
police patrolman with nine years 
of service on May 1. A month 
later, he was the pastor of three 
rural Methodist Churches in Mal
den. Quarryville, and Palenville.

The Kingston native said he long 
had w ant^ to be a minister. After 
his appointment to the police force 
in 1948, he resumed interrupted 
church work and study.

On May 1 he received his preach
er’s license, and shortly afterward 
his appointment.

The Rev. and Mrs. A r h o g a s I 
have two sons. Albert Jr., 16, and 
William 3rd, 15

WATERLOO. Neb. (4V-Several 
years of drought turned a lot of 
Nebraska farmers to irrigation.

This year the shoe has been on 
the other foot and abnormally 
heavy rains hsve caused flooding 
and left water standing in many 
fields.

A number of farmers, like Clar
ence Clover who lives south of 
Waterloo, had the r e a d  y-made 
remedy: They simply use their 
Irrigation equipment In , reverse 
and pump the water out of their 
fields.

Ei.senhower doesn’t have “ brains”  in mat
ters of government finance.

This brings up the question of who real
ly has "brains,”  anyway, on fiscal poli
cies today. Senator Capehart of Indiana. 
Republican, said that Senator Kerr should 
be “ ashamed”  to say what he did about 
the President. Mr. Kerr retorted that he 
was applying the remark solely to finan
cial matters. As for those who have "no 
brains at all." the Oklahoma senator de
clared he was reserving that “ broad and 
sweeping accusation”  for some of his col
leagues in the Senate.

The average man may possibly derive 
from this the impression that perhaps 
there are some men in the Senate with
out “ brains.”  This would be a regrettable 
inference. For it does take a good deal 
of brain power, after all, just to get elect
ed nowadays, though cynics argue, of 
course, that it doesn’t require much 
“ brains”  to fool the public in an election 
campaign.

Various .senators, to be .sure, have in 
Iheir speeches from time to time in his
tory hinted that maybe some of their col
leagues didn’t have “ brains.”  So Mr. 
Kerr’s size-up of .some present-day sena
tors has precedent on its side. In fact, 
there have been senators who frequently 
have gone so far as to let it be known 
that they really didn't think the President 
of the United States, when he happened 
to be a member of an opposite political 
party, possessed any “ brains.”

When it comes to the “ brains”  of a chief 
executive, it must be conceded that dis
cussion has never been inhibited. With 
unconcealed modesty, the late Franklin 
D. Roosevelt once confessed to a nation
wide radio audience that whatever errors 
he had made were “ mistakes of the mind 
rather than of the heart ”  Nor did he hide 
the shortcomings in his knowledge of vari
ous public questions. He assembled a 
staff which was popularly known in the 
1930’s as fl “ brain trust”

At a matter of fact, what is most need-

ed currently is a new kind of "brain 
trust” —one that believes in the simple 
truth that it isn't right to rob Peter of his
wages to pay Paul a subsidy out of the 
government treasury.

The trouble really is that the people 
as a whole haven't any ‘ ‘brain trust" to 
help them ferret out the deficiencies of 
.some of their ele<Aed representatives. 
There is, of course, the press, which in 
the mam can be helpful, but even here it 
will be gladly conceded that omniscience 
is not attainable. Strange as it may seem, 
there are still many questions on public 
affairs to which nobody has as yet found 
the answers.

But even when “ brains”  are definitely 
discovered and isolated, what can be 
done in matters of fiscal policy, for in
stance. to persuade various senators, es
pecially the Democrats, to accept as dis
interested the policies laid down by such 
a body of brainful experts as the Federal 
Reserve Board?

Notwithstanding the fact that the Fed
eral Reserve Board has, on its own initi
ative. put into effect the so-called “ tight 
money”  policy—the natural operation of 
interest rates in a free economy—marking 
the emancipation of the board from the 
political influences of 20 years of New 
Dealism, there are D e m o c r a t s  in 
Congress who hold the President responsi
ble for whatever the Federal Reserve 
Board does.

The particular subject under debate in 
the Senate when the "brain storm”  oc- 
curred was whether an independent com
mission should be appointed, as requested 
by the President, to make a comprehensive 
study of all aspects of monetary policy— 
a scientific study such as has not been 
made in 40 years.
,. confessed effort to put the
“ brain$”  of the country to work in a new 
study has met only with characteristically 
partiun comments from the Democrats. 
Must it be sadly recorded that it ia not 
the absence of "braini.”  but the fear of 
“ brains," which inspires tha oppoaiUoa to 
the appointment of a n«tional commis
sion on fiscal policy?
(Copyrtfhl, IHT, N«v York RoroW Trihiato tato»
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T. C. Pattersons To Celebrate 
60th Anniversary With Open House

It all began at an old-faihioned 
tinging some 66 years ago.

From that first meeting, until 
five years later when they were 
married, has lead to 60 years of 
happily married life for Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Patteraon, U15 West 
8Ui.

When young Ldddie Mayes first 
saw T. C. Patterson he was the 
leader of a singing being held at 
her house.

" I  had never seen him before 
that time, but all the girla and 1 
called him the pale-faced singer,”  
Mrs. Patterson recalls with a 
chuckle.

Five years later, on July 18. 
1879, they were married in her 
home near Mt. Pleasant by the 
Rev. Bud Riddles, pastor ol the 
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church.

"It was just a wedding for the 
family, and I even had to borrow 
a dress to marry in,”  Mrs. Pat
terson rememberkl.

Recalling the job that Patterson 
got the day after they married 
brings a smile to both of them. 
"I  hauled bricks for several miles 
and got paid 75 cents a day,”  Pat
terson smiled. “ In those days that 
was a lot of money though,”  he 
added.

Things were just not as easy 
in those days as Ufa today. When 
one of their chUdren was serious
ly burned, there was no doctor to 
caU upon, so Mrs. Patterson mix
ed up a salve of syrup and soda, 
which healed the Iwms. Not that 
it wouldn’t have been nice to have 
a doctor near, but as Mrs. Patter
son says "you just had to get by 
on your own then.”

The Pattersons m o v e d  from 
their home near Mt. Pleasant to 
Howard County in 1909 and have 
Uved in Big Spring since 1933

During that time, until he re
tired. Patterson was engaged in 
the farming business and did some 
carpenter work.

GREAT CHANGES
The greatest change that Mrs. 

Patterson thinks has come about 
since their move to Big Spring 
are the concrete sidewalks to re
place the old plank sidewalks. 
P a t t e r s o n  thinks the biggest 
change is the school system which 
has grown to many schoola from 
the one-community school build
ing that was located where the 
Post Office now stands.

They both recall with pleasure 
their first ride in a "m otor car.”  
Mrs. Patterson wasn’t at all sure 
it would get them to church on 
time and kept leaning out t h e 
window to see if the tires were 
moving! i

To celebrate the occasion o f | 
their aoth w e d d i n g  anniversary 
the Pattersons are holding an open 
house Sunday afternoon from 4-6 
o'clock in their home. They are 
inviting aU their many friends to 
attend.

EIGHT CHILDREN
On hand for the affair wiU be 

six of their eight children. To as
sist them Sunday wlU be their 

and famiUes, Mr. and Mrs.

MR. AND MRS. T. C. PATTERSON

be Mrs. Patterson’s sister, Mrs. 
Nora Wakefleld of Mt. Pleasant. 
Mrs. Wakefield attended the wed
ding of the Pattersons. Also from 
Mt. Pleasant will be a niece and 
nephew of the Pattersons, Mrs. 
B u n a h Pool and Mr. and Mrs.

dem on Wakefield.
At the open house the serving 

table will be laid with a white 
cloth featuring a large cake deco
rated with an archway and silver 
and pink roses. The cake will be 
inscribed ” 60th Anniversary.”

Miss Williamson -  F. Hunt 
Feted At Final Parties

Fellowship Hall of Firat Method
ist Church was the scene of the 
rehearsal dinner Thursday evening 
honoring Tommie Jo Williamson, 
Frank Hunt and rnem bm  of their 
wedding party.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt, parents 
of the prospective bridegntom, and 
Mr. an l Mrs. J ( ^  A. Coffey were 
host couples for the dinner attend
ed by 28.

The honored couple’s table was 
deisbrafed with in  a f f i i i j ^  6f 
blue and white ahasta daisies. 
Other tables held floral center- 
pieces of pink and white.

Places were marked for mem-

Lamesa Brotherhood 
Has Dinner Meet

LAMESA — Members of the 
Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church entertained their wives 
with dinner Monday evening in 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

The program was presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moody, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Beckham and 
Mrs. Elmer Cope. They showed 
slides of their recent trip to Eu 
rope and told of the mission work 
being done there. An international 
theme was carried out in the deco
rations, with the tables holding 
souvenirs frmn the different coun
tries visited by the group.

Featured on the speakers taUe 
was a globe of the world flanked 
by wooden aboes and a black gon
dola. One hundred fifty-five attend
ed the dinner.

bers o f the wedcHng party with 
gifts from Miss Williamson and 
Hunt.

Miss Williamaon, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. T, J. WOliamson, and 
Hunt will be nn^uried this evening 
in the First Methodist Church.

For the dinner the honoree was 
attired in «  dress of lilac polished 
cotton and she wore white ac
cessories.

BRIDESMAH) LUNCHEON
llr s . IC ’H .'MiKïibhôh imd Kira 

and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper were 
hostesses today at 1 p.m. for the 
bridesmaids luncheon held in the 
McGibbon home.

For the lundieon Miss WiOiam- 
son wore a dress of rose cotton 
trimmed in white and she wore 
white accessories. Her corsage was 
of blue and white.

Guests were seated at quartet 
tables which were covered with 
white cloths and held nosegays of 
blue and white flowers.

At the bride’s table places were 
m a r k e d  with miniature white 
wrought iron chairs covered with 
blue satin.

The centerpiece was an arrange
ment of blue carnations with a 
large blue and white net parasol 
over the arrangement.

Special guests at the luncheon 
were the grandmothers of the 
bride, Mrs. H. F. Williamson and 
Mrs. J. W. Canyon of Austin.

Twenty-eight guests were present 
at the luncheon.
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Designers, Architects In Dilemma: 
They Want New Look In Homes

Study Group Meets
LAMESA — The Monday eve

ning Study Group met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crawley 
with Fred Barbee as the leader 
for the evening. A film strip was 
shown followed by a discussion on 
“ The Epic of Man” .

Twelve attended.

Young People Of Local Churches 
Have Variety Of Summer Activities

Patterson of Oildale, 
and Mrs. Woodrow W. 
Oildale, Calif.; Mr. 

0. W. Patterson. Mr.

sons
Ernest T.
Calif.: Mr 
Patterson, 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs. J. E. Patterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T, Patterson, all of 
Big Spring, and their daughter, 
Mrs. Alice Cade of San Angelo.

Unable to attend are two daugh
ters Mrs. C. M. Moon, and Mrs. 
Leon Harvey, both of Richmond, 
CaHf. Mrs. Hars'ey was here for 
a visit with her parents in May.

The Pattersons have 38 grand
children. 43 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandchild. 

On hand for the celebratioo will

Quickly Msde
Look your nicest all day long 

in this simple dress that can be 
finished In a few hours. Plain or 
collared neckllnee are provldad.

No. 15W with PHOTtWJUTOE 
is in slaes 18, 14, 18, 18, 80; 60, 41. 
Site 14. 84 bust. SH yarda of 88- 
inch; collar. H yard.

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N.Y.

Don’t miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’57 — an 
inspiring pattern book filled with 
all • wason stylea. 0 1 f t  pattoera 
pdntod in tbn book 31 cento.

Although summer months bring 
a lull in activities for the youth 
of Big Spring, most local churches 
are filling that need by giving 
them the spiritual and social life 
that they desire.

Some churches have employed 
ministerial students to direct the 
summer youth programs, while 
other church youth directors have 
planned special activities.

BAPTIST
At the Baptist Temple Church 

Jimmie Bennett, a student at the 
Baptist Seminary in Fort Worth, 
it directing the activities of the 
youth for the summer.

Twice a month a Fun Night for 
the junior department, ages 9-12, 
is held. On alternate Friday nights 

Fun Night for the Youth, ages 
13-18, is held. Every Sunday eve
ning after the r e ^ a r  worship 
hour, youth fellowship is held.

On Sunday afternoons the Royal 
Ambassador organization meets to 
play baseball Various camp activ
ities are available for both junior 
and intermediate departments.

Elreeta Chrane, a spring gradu
ate of Mary Hardin Baylor College, 
is the new youth director at the 
First Baptist Church. On Sunday 
afternoon at 5:30 o ’clock Teeners 
Fellowship is held for the 13-16 age 
group. Following the Sunday eve
ning worship, the youth fellowship 
meet.

Planned for Aug. 4-11 is the 
Youth Week when the youth of the 
church will take over all activities 
of the church. Over 300 are plan
ning to participate in this annual 
activity.

In conjunction with the youth 
week is the Youth Revival, Aug. 
7-11. Four young people will be 
preaching at the services. They 
are D a v i d  Craddock. Thomaa 
Lynn, Richard Tucker and Bobby 
PhilUpa.

Alao being planned is a youth 
retreat. Several of the young peo
ple are planning to attend the 
Glorietta Baptist Assembly to be 
held in New Mexico later in the 
summer

CHRISTIAN
A special summer activity for 

the youth at the First Christian 
C hur^ was the summer camp 
held at the Lake Brownwood 
Christian Retreat. From June 2-8, 
the 11-12 grade group attended: 
from June 9-15, the 9-10 grade 
group, and from June 17-22, the 
7-8 grade group attended.

S e ^ a l  of the young people will 
attend the State Youth Convention

Credit Women Hove 
Social Gathering

Sixteen members of the Credit 
Women’s Club were present at 
their meeting Thursday at the 
Chamber of Commerce Conference 
room when they gathered for a 
social hour.

The group presented Mrs. Coy 
Nalley with a bon voyage gift. She 
will leave soon for a tour of Eu
rope. Mrs. Ralph Baker Won the

X iile fund. The next meeting 
be Aug. 1.

Hov0 You Triod. . .

to be held in Fort Worth this 
month.

A special summer project for 
the junior fellowship group is the 
making of choir robes. The other 
youth organizations, Chi Rho, CYF 
and DSF, have regular meetings 
and sodals.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
For the youth of Churches of 

Christ there are two camp sites 
that are open during sununer 
months for the participation of 
youth group. These camps are lo
cated at L u  Vegas, N.M. and in 
Colorado.

LUTHERAN
A special sununer activity for 

the young people of S t Paul Lu
theran Church is the International 
Meet to be held this sununer at 
Oklahoma State University in Still
water, Okla. The meet will run 
from Aug. 11-15, with the theme 
of the meet to be “ Thine Forever.”

There will be an elected delegate 
from the local church along with 
several other young people who 
will attend. SpMial programs will 
be presented on World Missions, 
Education. Special Welfare and 
Stewartship

METHODIST
Another ministerial student is 

conducting siunmer youth activities 
at the Wesley Memorial Methodist 
Church. He is the Rev. George 
Coats, a student at McMurry Col
lege, whose home is Knox City.

This group has already held a 
planning retreat and several of the 
youth attended the Youth Officers 
Training Camp at Cedar C anjm .

During the past week, two girls 
attended yve special Youth As
sembly held at McMurry.

A workday is also being planned 
by the youth. On this day they 
will do work for the church and

the community as a money raising 
project.

The intermediate department is 
planning a Christian Adventure 
Week to be held in August The 
senior group will also hold a Youth 
Activities Week in August, along 
with a spiritual life retreat planned 
(or that month also.

At the First Methodist Church. 
Bert Affleck is the director of 
youth activities.

Every Monday evening at 7 
o ’clock a junior high fun night is 
held; on Wednesday at 7 p.m. the 
youth department meets (or a cov
ered dish supper followed by in
formal discussions and films. This 
is for the junior and senior high 
grade level.

The senior high fun night is held 
every Thursday at 7 p.m.

For the week of July 21-27 
Christian Witness Week is being 
planned. This will also include a 
visitation program.

July 28-Aug. 12 will be Christian 
Youth Week for the junior high 
MYF group. At the same time the 
senior high and older MYF group 
will hold their Youth Activitiea 
Week.

During this special week the 
groups will meet for activities each 
evening including worship, recrea
tion and suppers.

Planned for August is the special 
Youth Activity Week at the Park 
Methodist Church. The youth will 
gather each evening at Uie church 
for worship, recreation and activity 
periods.

Also open for the Methodist 
youths are two camps; one locatad 
at Palo Duro and the other at 
Cedar Canyon

On Sunday evenings at 8 o'clock 
the youth are entertained at a 
picnic supper at the church follow
ed by recreation and w o r s h i p  
periods.

T
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LOWEST PRICE EVER at ZALESI

HIGH-POWERED, IMPORTED

Compare 
at

$3750

For all-round usel Light-welghl. Wide vision 
ond Bnetl clarity o f definition. High-power 
prismotic optic. Center and individual eye  
focus. Coated internal achromatic lenses.

L I N I M E N T
<M It At Yo4ir Favorit«

lo m i d r u o  s t o r i

I « v m a v  CO.

. tar I . / . ' \ l  E S
OJacAc

Ir« Al Mala Dial AM 44171

PANE 
14 X 16
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In Winners' Circle
Treat the men in your family to 

a lovely needlepainting! You’ll 
find this handsome panel easy-to- 
do in croas-stitch and blending 
ctAors. No. 110 haa hotdron trans
fer; color chart.

siend 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 638, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N.Y.

By EDWARD S. KITCH
CHICAGO to) — Undecided about 

the type of house to build or the 
style ol furniture to put in it?

Think nothing of it. You’re in 
the company of architects and de
signers of furniture who have 
reached a sort of crossroads in 
their aeareh-far «  -aaw tookr—

In fact, it seems they don’t know 
which road to take because they 
confess they don’t know what YOU 
want.

This appeared evident during the 
in tem a tic^  s u m m e r  furniture 
market where designers, manu
facturers and buyers of home fur
nishings gatherod and discussed 
today’s discerning homemakers.

They find that the homemaker 
is budgeting her desires because 
she wants to be sure she's up with 
the fashions and the Joneses.

Gen. Lawrence H. Whiting, pres
ident of the American Furaiture 
Mart, says that one-third of all 
women in the United States are 
now employed and well over half 
of them are married women, not 
single or widowed.

“ They work for that extra mon
ey for clothes, car, furniture and 
they want style,”  he says.

WHAT NEXT?
This is the area that stumps the 

artisans. They don’t know which 
road style will take, ao they have 
created a sort of contemporary de
sign that is a blend of many cul
tures.

The furniture designer looks to 
the architect for inspiration for 
new creations. The architect looks 
everywhere for hjp theme.

Both agree that we live in 
machine age of steel, glass and 
automation. We’ve lived ^ th  these 
cold things for so long that our 
furnishings are beginning to reflect 
this influence.

Edward Wormley, furniture de
signer, says that there is a notice
able questioning of the square and 
geometric in what is known as in
ternational architecture, whldi 
originated in Germany in the early 
’20s.

The designers feel that it now 
is ctdd and unfriendly. They seek 
new guideposts for American cre
ations. They want a new American 
design based on the American tra
dition and its amalgamation of 
people and cultures.

Wormley says the American idea 
began to flowo- at the turn of the 
19th century.

The ranch house of the west, the 
Newpost "cottage.”  early Frank 
Lloyd Wright and the bungalow of 
the Midwest have influenced home 
designs.

EVOLUTION OF DESIGN 
Victorian, early American and 

Swedish modern furniture have 
steadily experienced an evolution 
of design into what now ia ki 
at contemporary.

Contemporary f u r n i t u r e  has 
many forms and ia scaled to fit 
into today’s small family home. 
In aome cases it is a  modification 
of CotooiaL French Provincial, and 
traditional furniture.

Designer John Van Koert takes 
exception.

"W e are suffering from too much 
Ivy L e a g u e  look,”  he says

New Design
This room setting is an eznmple of Edward Wormley's efforts for 
somethlag differeat. The black iron fireplace ef original design la 
the center ef Interest. A sofa bed rests on the raised hearth aad 
low occasional tables In the (oregronnd show Oriental inflneBce.

There’s too much predictability. 
Although we’ve produced nicely 
constructed, utilitarian, light and 
crisp designs, we’ve grown a little 
tired of i t

Albert Negros To 
Make Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt, 611 
Gregg, are announcing the mar
riage, of their daughter, Vonna 
Beth, to Sgt. Albert J. Negro. The 
couple was married July 13 at the 
home of Walter Gnce, justice of 
peace.

Negro’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Negro, Bronx, N.Y.

After a wedding trip, Sgt. Negro 
returned to Sheppanl AFB at 
Wichita Falls w h m  he is attend
ing a training school. After Sept. 
17 he will be returned to Webb 
AFB where be is with the 3560th 
Field Maintoiance.

Sgt. Negro has been at Webb 
for two y ea n  and was on the 
crew which aet the second world 
mark in jet engine change.

The risk ia this country is th« 
monotonous look. People are grop
ing for some deewative imom, 
striving for a g o o d  decorMiva 
look.”  •

Larry Peabody, designer, sug
gests that the sculptured look from 
Denmark is highly adaptable to 
American tastes. His formula for 
home fum ishinp seleotton is tha 
use of half antique and half mod
em  pieces.

This seems to bê  the' essence o t 
the new look revealed in tenns 
such as the new humanism, the 
new romanticism, the new Individ- 
ualiam.

But Designer Forest Wilson’s ap
proach is more simple. He finds 
that it’ s more effective not to tot- 
low a distinct style or trend bik 
devises his own style from con
temporary design for a mass mar
ket.

Still confused?

Breakfast Given
LAM ES^-M rs. Jack McLaugh

lin eatectained with a breakfast 
Tuesday morning honoring Mrs. 
Goa Pickett of Decatur who is here 
viiiting her daughter, Mrs. Dan 
Ogletree. The table held an ar
rangement o f sbasta daisies with 
appointments of silver and crystal. 
Eight attended the breakfast.

CARPET
Tear Bams Par As LMOa As

$5.00 K K S
NABOR'S PAINT STO R I
i m  O n d .  SH  M M

ORB Ur r w  r t w  t i m i  l i n i

Pag« & Honton
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC

1687 ftragg Dial AM 448M

SIZES
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W« Hov« Th« Lorg«sf' Stock 
Of Sondols In Big Spring And 

At A Low Anthony Prie« '/J
i-
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Youth Rally, Two-Week Revival
Set At Galveston Church Of God

Beguminc Tuesday at the Gal- 
veatoB Strcst- Gbureb -sf God will 
be a two-week revival. T o m m y  
Thomas oi Lawton, Okla., will be 
the guest speaker during the re
vival which will be held each 
evening at > o ’clo<±. Special music 
will be each evening.

Monday the Gaiveston Church 
of God will hold the district youth 
rally at the church beginning at 
8 p.m. The Rev. George L y  of 
uMland is in charge of the rally.

Baptism will follow the evening 
service. --- --------------------------------

Cotholk

Bopfrist
f^mpliiiii C. 0 . Hitt will be the 

guest speaker Sunday at both 
services at the Baptist Temple 
Church

“ Confident and Unashamed At 
His Coming,”  II John 2:28. will oe 
the Rev. H. W. Bartlett’s message 
Sunday morning at the College 
Baptist Church. Rev. Bartlett will 
also deli ’̂er the evening sermon.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien's message 
Sunday morning at the First Bap
tist Church will be “ Going Deeper, 
That We May Go Higher.”  Isa. 
37:31. The evening topic will be 
“ Slongs in the Night." Job 35:10.

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confession will be heard 
from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
on Saturday. Benediction will fol
low th'e last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church. Mass be 
held,f'at'> 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from 54 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5:30 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in Coahmna at Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metiger, OMl.

forth at Christian Science servicesSmiduy,......
Scriptural selections in the Les- 

son-Sertnon on “ Life”  will include 
the following f r o m  P s a l m s  
(18:1,11): “ Preserve me, 0  God: 
for in thee do I put my trust. . . 
Thou wilt shew me the path of 
life: in thy presence is fullness of 
joy ; at thy right hand there are 
pleasures for evermore.”  

Correlative passages to be read 
from “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  include the 
following (215:12): "Whatever is 
govern^  by God, is never for an 
instant deprived of the light and 

'might of intelligence and Life.”  
The Golden Text is from Ro- 

jmans (6:23': “ The gift of God is 
'eternal life through Jesus Christ 
our. Lord.”

Episcopo I
Service at St. Mary's Episcopal 

(Thurch will be a cdebration- of 
the Holy Communion at 8 a.m .; 
the f a n ^  service at 9:30 a.m. 
and morning worship and sermon 
by the rector, the Rev. William D. 
^ y d ,  at 11 a m

LuHisron

Christion Church Of Christ

Divine services will be held Sun
day at 10:30 a.m. at the St. Paul 
Lutheran ^ u rch  with t6e Rev. 
Henry C. Wolk officiating. School 
and Bible classes are at 9:30 a.
m.

LEGAL .NOTICE

At the First Christian Church 
Sunday morning the Rev. Clyde 
NichoU will speak on '"The Thief 
of Time.”  Acts 24:24-25. Phillis and 
Philip Palmer will sing a duet, 
“ Breathe On Me." The evening 
topic by Rev. Nichols will be 
“ Date With Destiny.”  John 17:1-19.

W. T. HamUton, Lamesa, will M s t h o d l S t  
be the guest speaker at both serv
ices Sunday at the Fourteenth and 
Main Street (Jhurch of Christ. His 
morning message will be “ Submis- 

I Sion To God’s Will.”  The evening 
I topic will be “ Why Men Don’t Re- 
i pent.”

n u U M  FmUttaU«
THE 8TATK OF TEXAS

TO ■
G B O ir  A: a . E. COVINCTOS « a  wHt. 
L O COVmGTON. Ul» unknown n»ir« 
oi »»id H. E. COVUSOTON. d»ce»sed. »nd 
ol tud  L. O. COVDiOTON. d»c»»»ed. Ido 
Im U nein «ad 1»»»1 r»pre«nt»xiT»» o( ibo 
unknown holn ol tud  H. E. 
d«c«w«d. And ol »»id L. O. COVINOTON. 
d«c»»»«d * Uie unknown »»»Ikn» »nd do- 
T15» « . Ol »»Id H E COVINGTON »nd 
wil». L. O. COVTNQTON; »11 p»rson» cl»tm- 
IBC »nr lUl» or Inter«« In Lou No». 17, IX 
ind 1» m Block No. J tn Ui» Origin»! 
Town at CoaUiom». m Hownrd County. Ttx- 
f f  oad Um r«»l »nd tni» unknown owner». 
U »ay. oi »»Id r«»l property.
OBOÜF B: X L. CASKET; UM unknown 
»poua». II »ny. oi »»W1 E. L. CASKEY ;

boln  oi »»Id K. L. CASKET, 
d»r«»»»<1 »nd at »»Id unknown »pou»«. 
cMcMued. ol »»id E. L. CASKET; Um  legal 
b»ir» »nd l» f» l  representaure» ol me un- 
knovn b»tn  oi s»»d X. L. CASKEY, d»- 

of ooid unknown »pouse. do- 
coa»«d. oi »»Id E L. CASKEY, the un- 
knovn »ff*g-*- »nd d»Tl»»«». It »ny. oi 
m d  K. L. CASKET »nd »»id unknon 
■noil»» at MMid E. L. CASKET. 
oaoup C; RUEE HOLSENBAKE; WADE 
y«nTJ«M»CT JR.; RUNE HOLSONBAKE; 
WAOE B0L80NBAKX; WADE HOLSON-1 
» » » - r  JR ; th» unknown tpou»e» tf »ny. . 
«  »»kl RUTE HOLSENBAKE. WAOE 
HOLSEBAKE. JR.. RUTE HOLSONBAKE. ' 
WAOE HOLSONBAKE. »nd WAOE HOL- | 
aONBAKE. Jr.; Um  unknown beir» ol »»Id 
RUTE HOlSSiNBAKX. dece»»»d. WAOE 
■WNAKX. JR., deceasod. RL'FE HOLSON- 
BAKE. d e c e a s e d .  W AOE HOISON- 
HAinc. deceased, and WAOE HOLSON
BAKE J R . d e c e a s e d .  oi ibcir 
■»;« w S miaii epr-i-^« deceased: tlio legal 
betrs and legal rapreeenaiiivrs ol Um  un
known beirs d  »aid RtTFE HOLSENBAKE. ' 
dacoased. WAOE HOLSEBAKE. JR do- 
c«»a«i. RtmK HOLSONBAKE. deceased. 
WAOE HOLBONBAKE. deceased. and 
WAOE HOLSONBAKE. JR . deoossed. and 
ol said unknown »pouae». deceased.
tK^ imfcii,»» n  assigns and deelsees. tf 
any, ot eacii at Um  Oalendant» named tn 
tu »  Qreup: »B pcraocs claiming any tnla 
or kiw re« In Lots Noe • and 14 In Block 
Bo. S fei Um  Original Town ot Coahoma, 
to Howard County. Texas, and the real 
aito traa iBknown owners. II any, ol Um 
aboe* described real property.
GROUP D T. 8. GANN AW AT; the un
known apouae. tf any. oi said T. 8. GAN- 
BAWATi the unknown hetra of said T. 8. 
OANNAWAT. deceased, and ol said un- 
kawwn spouae. deceased, ol said T. E  
OABNAW AT; the legal heUa and legal 
raproaontatlees oi the unknown hairs ol 
aoM T. R  OANBAWAT. deceased, and oi 
the said nnimown spouse, deceased, oi said 
T. 8. OABBAW AT. the unknown assigns 
and dsTlseea. It any. oi said T. 8. QANNA- 
W AT and oi sold unknown spouse, ol said 
T. 8. OABBAW AT: all persans claiming 
any Utla ar totora« to Lot Bo. 13 In Block 
B a  3 tn tha onglnal Town oi Coahoma, 
to Howard County. Texas, and tha real 
and trua unknowa owners. It any at aboee 
daacribad mal proporty;
GROUP E: MSS. 8UDIE HALET ROBIB- 
BOB. a wUow; MR8. 8UDIE HALET 
ROBIKaOB. a m amed woman: Um  un- 
kxMsru 9000». tt any, ol said MBB. SUDIE 
RALET ROBINSON and tf tha said MRS 
•UDIE RALET ROBINSON, a widow, and 
tha said HRS SUDIE HALET ROBINSON, 
a luarned woman, has remarrMd. tbo 
aakl M M . SUDIE HALET ROBINSON by 
Bar ether married name, wblcfa is unknown, 
the toiknowu betrs ot said MRS SUDIE 
RALET ROBINSON, a widow deceased, 
and at said MRS. 8UDIE HALET ROBIN
SON. a txMTTMd woman, decoaaed; tha 
toiknewa b«zs  at the unknown spouse, de- 
i l i l f l  <g said MRS SUDIE HALET 
toOBIKBON: Um  legal heirs and Itgal rep- 
ruaaolattyas ol the unknown betrs ol said 
MRS. 8UOIR HALET ROBINSON, a widow, 
dacaaaed. oi laid MRS. SUDIE RALET 
ROBDiaOR. a marrMd woman, dacaoaad. 
and at tha said unknowa apouae. deceased. 
at said MRS. SUDIE RALET ROBINSON; 
too iBtokewn assigns and deelsees at said 
X M . SUDIE RALET ROBINSON, a widow. 
MRS. SUDIE HALET ROBINSON, a mar
ried woman, and ol said unknown spousa 
al aald 30U . SUDIE HALET ROBINSON: 
aS par SOPS claiming any tnW or totere« 
to Let Be. IS to Block No. X to the Original 
Town at Coahoma, to Howard County 
Tuxaa, m d the real and trua unknown 
ewnara. tf any. ol aboea described raal

Christian Science
! That God. the source of all true 
I life and intelligence, is ever 
available to humanity, will be set

Church Of God

Unquenchable Fire 
Puzzles Firemen

I SACR.\.MENTO, Calif, (i* -S a c 
ramento firemen thought they j 
had found an unquenchable fire, i

At 4 50 p.m. yesterday th ey  
were called to Cap’s Coffee Shop. I 
They doused a grease fire.

At 6:10 there was another call. ; 
Cap’s, grease fire.

Firemen had just returned to 
their base when a third call came ! 
from Cap’s.

“ It umed out there was a leak -, 
ing grease drain.”  explained owip ; 
er Lois Thompson. I

At the First (Thurch of God Sun
day morning the Kev. C. W. 
Hutchings will speak on “ A Di
vine Concern.”  TTie evening topic 
will be “ Sorrow and Its Effects.”  

Beginning Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Galveston Street Church o f 
God the District Youth Rally will 
be held with the Rev. George Ivy 
of Midland in charge.

’Tuesday at the church a revival 
will begin and continue two weeks. 
Speaker for the revival will be 
Tommy Thomas of Lawton. Okla. 
Services will be held each eve
ning at 8 o ’clock with special

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter’s 
message Sunday morning at the 
W e s l e y  Memorial Methodist 
Church will be “ What Is Christ 
To Us?”  The evening topic will 
be “ Enlarge Thy Tent."

“ On The Rock of Ages Found
ed”  will be Dr. Jordan Grooms’ 
message Sunday morning at the 
First Methodist Church. His eve
ning topic will be “ Little Faith.’

Presbyterian

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nan Bank Building 
Phon« AM 44621

The Rev. Jadi Ware, minister 
of the St. Paul Presbyterian | 
Church, will speak Sunday mom -1 

' ing on “ Put Your Faith "ro Work ' 
!— There Is No Death." The 7:30 
p.m. message will be held on the 
lawn of the church with Rev. 
Ware preaching.

“ Do You Recommend Y o u r  
Religion?”  will be Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd’s message Sunday morning 
at the First Ptesbyterian Church. 
The choir will sing "Cherubim.”  
The evening message by Dr. Lloyd 
will be “ Are You Able To Man
age?”  Mary Jane Ingstrom will 
play a clar^et solo.

Webb AFB
Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell will 

discuss “ On Feeling Inadequate”  
at services Sunday at Webb AFB 
Chapel. Sunday school is at 9:45 
a.m. in the chapel annex.

Catholic confession will be heard 
Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. Sun
day Mass will be celebrated at 9 
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.

Latter-Day Saints

At Forsan

*7, Taxas.

HOT WATER 
FOB TWICE 

THE JOB! 
Day A Nigkt 
Jctglas water 
h e a t e r s  are 
rutproef and 

SUPER. 
CHARGED. 

Pteaty at het, 
dear water for 

washlag 
dotbes. dishet, 
dogs aad peo
ple. E B 0 a g h 
hot water need 
•apply e v e r y  
hot water to 
la TOOT home, 

an at

The Rev. .M. R. Staaflcld, N ow  
Bostoa, will be evaagellst for the 
revival meeting which will start 
Snaday at the Forsan Baptist 
Charch. The revival will coatlB- 
■e with 8 p.m. services d a l l y  
tkroagh Aag. 4 with a cUmaxlBg 
charch homecoming oa that date. 
At 2:30 p.m. Saaday the Howard 
Coaaty Singing Convention will 
meet at the church. Singing for 
the revival will be led hy tbo 
Rev. L. L. Garner, pastor.

Priesthood classes are held at 
9:30 a.m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House. 1407 Lancaster, S u n d a y  
school is scheduled at 10:30 a.m. 
The evening worship service is at 
6:30 p.m.

7fh Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church wiU be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Temple Israel
Friday evening services of Tem

ple Israel will be held at Room 
511 in the Settles H o t e l  at 8
p.m.

Uncle Roy:

Balsa Wood Is Used 
To Absorb Shocks

DCrCKDAKTS 
Too ere hereby eommAaded to eppeer by 
fllkBC e written answer to tbe PlalnttfZs’ 
O n ^ e l  Pwttttoe at or before ten o clock 
A.M. ef tbe first Monday after the expire 
tloB ef fac^4 wo days from the date of 
the Menenrs of this cltaiion. saaoe betnc 
Monday the Mb day of Aucust. 1)57. at 
er before ten e'clwk A M before the 

Dietrict Court of Howard Cud* 
u at tbe Courthouse of said 

CeoBty, tn Bi< Sprtuf. Texas.
FlalBdCs* PetltioD was filed tn said I 

Coort en the 10th day of June. 1957. in 
ttia ranee nanbered 10.939 on the Docket 
cf eaM Ooort and stvled OSCAE K. SELF 
MT UXa OBOBOIA OLA 8ELP. Platntttfa. 
ea. ■ . X. COVIWOTOH XT UX, XT AL.. , 
Defendante.

A brief etatement of the nature ef this 
•utt M ae fellows, to-vu 

Platnttffe are tuint Defendaou named tn 
OrotB A abevt tn trespass to b y  title for 
the ntle and poasesstoa of tbe foOewtne ! 
deeerthed tracts of land'

Leli Ho. 17 and 19 tn Block Ho 3 In tbe ' 
Orlglnel Tbwn ef CoahoTna» tn Rosrard 
Ceenty. Texas:
Plalntiflsara suinf the Defendants named 

hi O X O U n A and B above tn trespaM 
to try title ter the title and poesesMoo of i 
the foOowlDt described tract of land 

Let He. U  In Block No. 3 tn the Orlfinal 
Torn of Coahoma, in Howard County, j

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1766 Gregg Dial A.M 4-7951

By RAMON COFFMAN 
If you saw a man walking along 

easily with a log on his shoulders, 
and if the log had a diameter of 
one foot and a length of seven 
feet, you might exclaim, “ What 
a strong man he must be !”

Such a sight may be observed, 
at times, in a Latin-American 
country inside the Torrid Zone. A

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

ANNOUNCES 
THE ASSOCIATION OF

are autog tua Defendasu 
panMd to OBOUP C above to traapass to 
f a r  tal» tor U m  tlUa and possaaaton at I 
tha toHowtos  dasertbed tracts of load;

Lato Ho». I and 14 to Block Bo. 3 to | 
Um  Orltftoal Town at Coahoma, to Howard 
C nafy. Texas.
PlotottfTs are sutof the Defeodanu named ' 

to OHOUP D above to trespaas to try 
tula tor Um  title and possession oi the 
SoHevtotf daacrtbsd tract of land:

Lot B». 13 to Block Bo. 3 to Um  Orlctool ' 
at Ceoboma. to Howard County.

I. G. WILSON, M.D.
(Diplomate of American Board of Radiology)

RADIOLOGIST
WeMtlffB «re enlnc thè Defendanu naaoed , 

h OXOOF S  above tn treepaM to try ! 
ittla ter tbe ttUe and poisraatoii of thè 
hXevbif deeerlbitl tract of land

Let Ne. 19 Ih Xlcx-k No. 3 tn tht Oriftnal 
T Coeboma. tn Howard County.

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS AND THERAPY

AND
allettof 

anMd they
tW» ta »aalt at obera daacribad tracu oí

ara furUier 
aboya nanMd

Utat te 
hold Uta

UM aald raapaeUTt De- 
aa aamad aboea. undar and by 

at tba Tan Taar Btatuta at Lhnl- 
_at Um  Plata ot Taxas. which thay 

plaadtos and seektoc un- 
aa ta raeoTtr tht title and 

ot told traeta of laod as sfalnst 
to aacb parllculsr in-

____d. PlatoUfts further sue
h i  as la mora fully shown 

PaUtlon OB nia to

J.H. BURNETT JR., M.D.
(Qualified For

American Board of Internal Medicine)

IN THE DEPARTMENT

or
INTERNAL MEDICINE
DIAGNOSIS A.ND TREATMENT

’This man seems strong.

man may carry «van a 10-foot or 
a 12-foot b g  on one of his shoul
ders without too much effort.

Remember that I have spoken 
of “ logs.”  You may ask, “ What 
kind of log?”  That is a good ques
tion!

The logs carried in that man
ner come from the trunks of balsa 
trees. A balsa log seven feet long 
weighs only about 35 pounta! A 
10-foot balsa log, one foot In diame
ter, weighs about the same as the 
(49-pound) sack of flour which 
used to be common in city gro
ceries, as well as in village stores.

BalM is the lightest wood in the 
world. A block of it weighs half as 
much as a block of cork of the 
same aixe.

In Bolivia it has been tha custom 
for hundreds of years to make 
boats from balsa wood. Many bal
sa boats are fitted with sails.

During the present century balsa 
wood has come into widespread 
uae outside of Latin America. It 
is popular for model airplanes. 
Sometimes it is employed in mak
ing inside parts of large airplanes.

Another use is as a shock ab
sorber. It is used for packing many 
pianos.

Several other trees have light
weight wood. One of tbeee la the
alligator-apple of the Florida Bver- 
gladcs. Another ia t^  No r t h
American corkwood, chiefly con
fined to swamps of Texas, Florida 
and southeastern Missouri.

Fer NATURE seetleB at year 
serapboek.

r«r your traa oopy ot Uaelo RaVa 
"THTni ADVHNTUM STORIES'' loa/W 
)uat ooad s staaopad. talf-addroaMd aa> 

to Ohsla Bay
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Caleby Man of Faith and Courage
HE FOLLOWED THE W ILL OP GOD ALL H I8 U F E

m usk at each service.
The Bdde schoof «pen  house at 

the church will be held this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock when all parents 
are invrited to attend.

leHptere—Nembrn iS ;H :U t0 .H .3 0 ,S i; Joshua 1S:ÍS-Í9:
.................................. Jttdpps ....................................

B y NEWMAN CAMPBELL 
THE BIBLE references on to

day’s lesson are many, and it 
may well be that teachers will 
And it rather <Ufflcult to cover 
them all in one lesson. They can, 
however, concentrate on the prin
cipal character, Caleb, and teach 
the moral o f his courage and 
faith in his Maker so that it wUl 
be a profitable period of both the 
young and older pupils.

God tells Moees to choose lead
ers o f his pe<^le and send them 
out to spy out the land o f Canaan 
which He has promised them. 
The names o f the men who were 
chosen by Moees are included in 
Numbers 13. Caleb and Joshua 
were Included in this group.

So theee men "went up and 
searched the land,”  and "they 
came unto the brook o f Eshcol,

a captain to take them back to 
Egypt, rather than die here in 
the wilderness. They even talked 
o f etoning Moses and Aaron, who 
fell on their faces^ before the 
multitude.

Caleb and Joshua rent their 
clothes and told the ungrateful 
people that the land was good, 
and tf they had faith in the L«rd. 
their God, who had done ao much 
for them, they could inhabit the 
land He had promised, but to  no 
avail.

Then an angry God appeared 
in the tabernacle o f  the oongrega* 
Uon before all the children o f Is- 
raeL He said that none o f  ths 
faithless, rebellious people shotdd 
see ths land that Ha bad prom
ised them. "But M y aervánt 
Caleb, because be had another 
spirit with him, and hath fol*

m e m o r y  v e r s e
* /  %D%a trust, and not be afraid; fo r  ths Lord Jehovah U my 

strength and m y song."—Isaiah l t : i .

and cut down from thence a 
branch with one cluster o f grapes, 
and they bare it between two 
upon a staff.”  This region still 
produces the largest o f grapes, 
we are told  ’They also brought 
pomegrsuiates and figs.

In spite o f the fnUtful soil their 
report wras most discouraging to 
their people. The land was truly 
“ flowing with milk and honey,” 
but the people were strong, there 
were giants among them; their 
cities were walled, and it would 
be impossible for the Israelites to 
conquer the land Caleb tried to 
quiet the people, saj-ing, "Let us 
go up at once, and possets it; for 
we are well able to overcome i t ”

The congregation tvas not com
forted  however. They wept all 
night, and they murmured against 
Moses and Aaron, and said to <me 
another that they should appoint
Baa«l NsUenal

Rood The Inspirational Articles
By

Norman Vincent Peale
On Th« Herald 
Editorial Pag« 
Ev«ry Sunday

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster 

WELCOMES YOU

9:45 A. M. 
10:50 A. M. 
7:30 P. M.

Sunday—
Sunday School ................
Morning Worship ........... .
Evangelistic Service ___

Mid-Week—
Wednesday ..............................  7:30 P. M
Friday ...................................... 7:30 P. M,

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

'̂Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

‘THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister

Bible Classes ......................................................................  9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship .................... ..........................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship ...............................................................  7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth”  Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

W EEK END REVIVAL
With

JERRY GOODY, EVANGELIST
Friday Through Sunday 

At

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
1905 SCURRY

Nash TuttU, Pastor

Architect's C«nc«pti«n Of C«mpl«t«d Church Plont

College Baptist Church
BirdweH Lane At North Monticall«

Sunday Saheel Hour 9:41 AAA.
Morning Worship H o u r.................................11:00 A.M.
Training Union H o u r..................................  6:45 P.M.
Evaning Worship H o u r..............................  8:00 P.M.

R IV . H. W. BA RTLITT, Paster

Î

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
CMfw Itk k U  SUU Street

Sunday School ......................  9:48 AIL
Preading Servic«..............  10:48 AJf.

lYalning Union ......................  6:48 PAl.
Evening Preaching Hour .........  7:48 P.M.

. If You. Asa. Too. Busy. Tq..Go..To. CSuirch 
. YOU Are TOO BUSY!

CHURCH OF GOD
4th aad Galveeti« 

CHURCH WITH A  
WELCOME

Phene AM 4-8588
Swiday fiebeol ... 
Merataig Werehip 
Bveniaf WereUp

. 9:48 a jn . 
11:90 a.Bi. 

. 7:80 «.Bk

lowed Me fully, him will X brinff 
into the land wherelnto he went, 
and his seed shall poaaesa i t ”

A ll the men who spied in Cw- 
naan died from «  plague sent by 
God, only Caleb and Joshua lived 
to occupy i t  although Moeee 
prayed earnestly that God would 
forgive the others.

The last gUmpse 'we have o f 
Caleb in this lesson is when he 
was 85 years old. He was telling 
Joshua that he was 40 years old 
when Moses sent him to  spy out 
the land o f Canaan.

After 45 years Caleb was still 
strong and well, thanks to God, 
and he was ready to g o  to  war 
to conquer the promised land and 
to come back from ■war, for 'T f 
it so be the Lord will be wUh 
me, then I  shall be able to drive 
(his enemies) out, as the Lord
«aid.”

oa eopyritfhtcd outlines p rod u ged  by the Division of Chrixllsn Xdiiçation. 
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Prayer Meeting 
Taeeday ......... 7:38 p jn .

T.P.B.1lteetiu
Thirsday . . . . 7:38 p jtt. 

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, Paster

U

uíLmulii
« o n f î

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .............................................  9:45 A. M.
Worship ...................................................... 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ...........................................  6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship ........................................  7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .........................................  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

B
If

8!

E
I I

Baptist Temple
11th Placo and (Goliad

Rev. A  R. Poeej. 
Paster

Sunday School ...............................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .........................................  li:00  a.m.
Evening Worship ...........................................  7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.........................  7:30 p.m.
Training Union .............................................  6:30 p.m

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

“ Going Deeper, That We May Go Higher” 
Isa. 37:31 

Evening Worship 
“ Songe In The Night”

Job 35:10
Training Union 8:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sonic« Broadcast Over KTXC

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School .....................................  9:45 ^
Morning W orship.......... 8:80 A  M. and 10:50 A  M

‘ T h e  n ■ *----Thief Of Time”  
Acta 24:24-25

E v .« t o ,W o r .h lp ,^ . ._  . . .  „ 0 P.M.

John 17:1-19
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For Yon!

BIQ SPRING IRON & BIETAL
1507 Wost 3rd Phono AM 44071

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 OoUad Phono AM 44011

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
310 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-7701

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

U03 W. 3rd nwno AM 4-3701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South NoUn Phono AM 44351

CITY LAUNDRY A 
DRY CLEANERS

111 West 1st Phono AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC A HOSPITAL

DAH ELECTRIC COMPANY 
315 Runnels Phono AM 44661

DRIVER TRUCK A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phono AM 44284

ENGLE MTT.T. A SUPPLY 
70S E. 3nd Phono AM 4-5413

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phono AM 4-7S91

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phono AM 44331

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Lamosa Rwy. Phono AM 44823

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. R  McGIBBON 
phmtpo86

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

108 Scurry St Phono AM 4-4844
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0N€ ID€A O F GOD
At the entrance to the valley 

where they buried their kings an 
ancient and industrious people 
carved the Sphinx.

This was their idea of God: the 
body of a lion, suggesting power 
. . .  the face of a man, suggesting 
personality . . .  the whole amaz
ing image suggesting their be
lief in a MIGHTY deity who 
could be KNOWN.

Today, in our churches, we 
worship God as Jesus Christ re
vealed Him: almighty but mer
ciful . . .  knowing and eager to be 
know n. . .  loving man and seek
ing man’s love. . .  saving all who 
believe in their Saviour— His 
Sont

Can the ancient Sphinx have 
any significance for men and 
women like ourselves who have 
before us the Gospel and ex
ample of Christ?

Only this: As long as it re
mains, the awesome Sphinx will 
remind us of man’s search for 
God. Just as our own church 
bells remind us of our opportun
ity to know, love, and serve Him!

LONE STAR MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth SMm  k Service 

800 Eait 3rd Phone AM 4-7468

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church U the grealMi iaetor on eorth ior 
the building ol character and good dtizertship. 
It U a slorehouM oi apirltuol value«. Without a 
■trong Church, neither deBocrocy nor dviUiotion 
eOh aurrive. There ore lour aound reoaona why 
every peraon ahould attend aervteea regularly 
and Bupport the Church. They are. (I) For hia 
own aake (2) For hia ehlldrena aake. (3) For the 
aake ol hia eomaunity oatd notioa. (4) For the 
aake ot the Church Itaeli. which needa hia moral 
and material support. Plan to go to church regu- 
lorty and read your BUJe dally.
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Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

firs t Assembly o f God
uo W. 4th

Letin-American 
Assembly o f God 

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly o f Qod

15th aod Dtsie
n iillip s Memorial Baptist 

Corner 5th and State
Airport Baptist 

108 Frazier
Calvary Baptiat Church 

Main k  Iw h
Baptist Temple

400 11th Place
first Baptist

511 Main
1. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
m icrest Baptist

2105 Laaeaater
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. Sth
M t Pleasant Baptist 

la  N.W. 4th
Itee W in Baptiat Qmrelb 

807 Bast IJth I t

Btrdwell Lane Baptist 
Hrdwea at 18th

C on ^ e  Baptiat Chnrdi
U08 BirdweD

North Side Baptist
304 N.W. 10th

PrUrie M ew Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 7nna

Trinity Baptiat 
810 UthPlMS

West Side Baptist 
1300 W. 4th

W estover Baptist
100 Meeqale Lakevlew Addition

Sacred Heart 
110 N. Aytfbrd

S t Thomas CathoUe 
Mi N. Mefai

First Christian 
911 GoUad

Christian Science 
130# Oregg

Church o f Christ 
loaiiW . ftd

Church o f Christ 
1100 state Park Road

Church o f Christ 
NX. sth and Ronaele

Churdi o i Christ 
1401 Maia

Church o f Christ 
1808 W. 4th

Church o f Christ 
llth and Birdirall

DUs Homes Church o i Christ

Church o f God 
1008 W. 4th

First Church o f God 
Metal at llat

S t Mary's Episcopal
iOl Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
no Scarry

first Mathodist 
400 loany

Methodiat Ctdortd
Ml TM a Avâ

M hsioa Methodist 
SM N.W. 4tb

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

W esley Memorial Methodist 
1308 Owena

Churdi o f the Nazarene 
404 Aoftin

firs t Presbyterian 
70S Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian 
tlO BtrdwaQ

Seventh-Day Adventist 
1111 Ranneis

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
no N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

U7H Main
Psntecostal 

403 Yoong
The Salvation Army

ON W. 4th
Bethal Israal Ooofregatlan

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic k  Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Wholesale Foods Box 528

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1302 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2Sn

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
306 West 3rd Phone AM 4-8831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. B. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC 
Ith A Mnin Itmsts Dial AM 40345

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

PBTTUS KIZCTRIC CO.
303 Benton Phona AM 44130

QUIGLEY IliO R A L SHOP 
UlO Qragg Phone AM 4-77U

REEDER INSURANCE A  
LOAN SERVICE 

30304 Scany Phone AM

RIVQ t FUNERAL HOME 
no Scarry Pboaa AM 445U

SAUNDERS COMPANY 
Wbolasala Only

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chariaa HanroB Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
113 Lamesa Hwy. Phona AM 3-2411

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. A Ruby Rslnbolt 

103 X  Ad 4th A BirdweD Lana

WESTERN GLASS & IflRROR CO. 
900 Johnson Phone AM 4-60n

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
367 Anstla Phone AM 44331

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO. 
Jack Irons, Managir
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A C B O S S  
1. Cooking 
Tessei

4  Opportune 
T. Balance 

IS. Tombstone 
inscription 

14. Genus of 
geese

14. Leaf of a 
corolla

1«. Talk wildly 
1«. For
19. Old piece 

o f cloth
20. System of

27. Midday 
29. Object 
31. Squeeze 
34. Expert 

flyers
36. fem ale  rufll
37. Exclama* 

tion of 
■urarise

38. 'Wrat down 
40. Chief Norse

god
42. Place
43. Weei

IQ 
IQ

a m a\au
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□ B
am

ar
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□ B B a  B a n a l

lignais
21. Coal pafl
22. Strike out
23. Railroad 

tunnel
24. Ossified 

tissue
25. Near 
28. Style of

baiicut

43. Weep
44. W ild plum
45. Headpiece
46. Exist
47. Pronoun
48. Onward in 

time
SO. Rascal
52. Easily 

broken
54. Fern leaf
55. Decate
56. Evergreen 

tree

Solution of Yesterday’s Puxale
DO W N

1. Vigor
2. Perform 

surgery
3. Giant
4. Companion
5. News organ
ization; abbr.

6. Pulsata
7. Surfaces 

street
8. Number
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Top Tomirs
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20. Young 

re j 
2Li 

razor 
21 Hobby
23. Pulled 

apart
24. Caliber 
26. Male deer 
28. Begin
30. Numerous 
31 Sliding 

thread 
holdar 

33. Toper
35. Composi

tion for one
36. Rye-graas-
38. Ncckpiace
39. Protective 

covering
41.M istniit 
41  Political

assembly 
4 4 . 0 u t b u i l d i n D
45.V e r y w s S 7
47. Wine cssk
48. Fish’s organ

« " E S T “ "
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53. Concern mg
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Nobody Loses Like 
Leaders  In Nat l

By ED WILKS 
The Aaaaelatad Preas

U you've got the idea the National League contenderà have rolled over and played dead once they made 
the top, you’re right. Nobody loaes like the leaders these days.

Since the scramble really got tight early in June, the lead has changed hands no less than 10 times, 
adtk Milwaukee’s  Braves moving l>acHB irlth rooe »sa m e  edge laal iii^ it on a victory at Philadelphia 
after Brooklyn socked St. Louis out of flrst with a 10-9, ll-ianlng«tunner.

All five of the contenders—Milwaukee. St. Louis, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Cincinnati—have been in 
the lead since June S, and in that time, tbey'va played at a combined .400 rate while in first place.

Only the Braves have played

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Snead, Ford Are Still

Loses Match For Ike's Pro
Ted Sleichtcr, golf pre for President Eisenhewer at GeUysborg, 
Pa., examines the baU which sank in the soft I7th green during the 
PGA tournament at Dayton, Ohio, and resulted In his elimination 
from the tournament. On the putting shot that followed, Sleichter 
hit the ball again on the follow through and lost the hole. He then 
halved the ISth hole and was eliminated by Dow Finsterwald.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Levelland voters recently OK’d bonds <$900,000 worth) for a junior 
college. That means the West Zone of the Texas Junior College Con
ference. of which HCJC is a member, will probably include six teams 
in the not too distant future.

Dr. Tony Hunt of HCJC went to Levelland to help sell the voters
there on the bond issue and it carried by a 2-1 margin.

•  *  •  *

When Dick Mayer defeated Cary Middlecoff in that playoff for 
the U.S. Open golf crown recently, he was swinging giM-shafted 
clubs. Cary, of course, was using the conventional steel shafts.

In 1931. at the same Ivemess course in Toledo where Mayer 
achieved his win, Billy Burke won a U.S. Open playoff from George 
Von Elm.

Burke turned to tho new-fangled steel shafted clubs that day. 
Von Elm was playing with hickory-shafted clubs, universally em
ployed at that time.

Mayer said he got a longer drive with a glass shaft "because 
there Is no torque."

over .500 while on top, winning 
seven of 13 games for a .538 per 
centage. The Cards were 7-9 while 
in first for .438. Cincinnati won 
only two of eight for .250. Brook
lyn (0-1) and Philadelphia (0-2) 
didn’t wj/i once while in the lead.

Cincinnati’s Redlegs, who have 
managed to stay within two games 
of the top although losing eight of 
Jieir last 12, remained a close 
fifth with a 2-1 decision over the 
New York Giants yesterday. Pitts
burgh defeated the Chicago C u b s  
6-5 with four in the ninth.

The American League took on a 
look of complete collapse. The 
New York Yankees as the world 
champions opened up a five-gsune 
lead, their, largest bulge of the 
season, with a comeback. 3-2 vic
tory at Detroit while Baltimore 
scored five in the ninth to beat 
the second place Chicago White 
Sox 6 2. Boston defeated Kansas 
City 3-1 and Washington blanked 
Cleveland 4-0.

The Braves, who have won six 
of .nine since the All-Star break 
to take the lead for a fourth time, 
were without slugging Hank Aaron 
for the windup of the three-game 
sweep at Philadelphia. But Del 
Rice drove in three runs, two 
with a homer off loser Curt Sim 
mons, to take up the slack as 
Aaron rested an injured ankle and 
joined Joe Adcock, Del Crandall, 
Felix Mantilla and BUI Bruton on 
the injury list.

Bob Buhl, who had lost four in 
a row, beat the PhUs a third time 
for a 10-6 season record. He need
ed Don McMahon’s relief in the 
ninth.

Second baseman Red Schoen- 
dienst, who started three of four 
Milwaukee doubleplays, played 
the last two innings in center- 
field in the make-shift Braves’ 
lineup—the first time he’s played 
the outfield since 1947 with St. 
Louis.

The Dodgers, winning six of 
seven, moved past the Phils into 
third, 114 games behind, left the 
Cards aU shook up with an un
earned run in the 11th. The Brooks 
rallied for five runs in the n in th - 
capped by Gil Hodges’ 12th grand- 
slam homer for a share of the NL 
record with Rogers Hornsby and 
Ralph Kiner—to rub out a 9-2 defi
cit after the Cards had put to
gether a seven-run cometuck in 
the top of the ninth.

Gus Bell r a p p e d  a two-run 
homer and ad<M two singles for

Br IBa tn i»ls> iS  Ftmc
NATIONAL LBAOOB 

TNUBSOAY^ BXSULTS 
MUvauXm  4. PhUaSalpblA S. nlcbl 
Brooklyn U , St. Im Jm I. U  Innlns* 
Clnetauaktt 3. N oe Tork 1 
ntuburtti S, Cblenco S

Wm  Lm I Pet. BekInA
MUwnukeo  M 17 .171 —
St. LouU ......... U  17 .U t 1
Brooklyn ......... 47 37 .140
PhUodolphln ...41 3S .US Itk
CbMtnnotl ......... tt  30 .5 »  3
Now York ......... 44 44 .445 |>/i
Plttaburfh ..........13 U  .371 17Vi
CMcnio r :” ,3 r .  S T "  14S ' IS

n U llA T 'S  OAMES 
Chlcafo nt Brooklyn. 3. I  p jn . 
liUwnukoo nt Now Tork. T p.m. 
Clnclnnntl nt PhUndolpbln. 7 p.m.
St. Loul« nt PUtnburth. 7:15 p.m, 

AMBBICAN Lb AOUB 
TBUBSDAT'S BBSULTS 

Now York 3, Dotrolt 3
Bnltlmoro 4.. Chlcnfo 1
Boeton 3. Knoono City 1 
Wnohtntton 4. Cloyolnod 4

Won Loot Pet. BohlnS
New York ......... 57 14 ATI —
Cblcnfo .............S3 33 A13 5
Bolton ...............44 41 .514 U
Cleveland ..........44 43 .513 13Vo
Detroit ...............42 44 .484 IStb
Baltimore ......... 41 44 .442 14
Knnini City ....3 2  53 .374 25
WmlUnfton .3 0  59 .337 29

r a m A Y ’ B g a m e s
Now York ot Clovolnnd, 7 p.m. 
Bnltlmoro nt KnoiM City, 9 p.m. 
Wmhlnftan nt Detroit, S:1S p.m.
Bolton nt Chlcn«o, 4 p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
THUESDAT’S BESULTS 

Dnllnn 4. Houiton 1.
Auitln 4, Oklnbomn City 3
Shreveport L Port Worth 1 (It Innlnfi)
Snn Antonio S, Tulin 5.

Won Loot Pot. Bohlna
Online ......................48 29 .701 —
Houiton 40 37 .419 8
Snn Antonio 47 44 .490 10
Port Worth ........ 45 51 .449 22th
Auitln ..............45 51 .449 22Vh
Tulin .................43 SO .442 23
Oklnhomn City .37 54 .390 29
Shreveport ___ 37 40 .381 31

PBIOAY'S GAMES 
Auitln nt Oklnhomn City 
Houiton nt DnUni 
snn Antonio nt Tulin 
Shreveport nt Port Worth

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
TBUBSDAT’S BESULTS 

Bonumont 4. Abllone 2 
Corpui Chrlitl 8. Tomplo 4

Won Loot Pel. BehlaA
Victoria ........... 14 4 .778 —
Corpui Chrlitl ..12 5 .70S l</h
Beaumont ___ 4 5 .415 3'/h
Abilene ...............3 13 .200 9‘>0
Temple ..............3 14 ITS 19'b

PBIDAT'S GAMES 
Abilene nt Beaumont 
Corpui Chrlitl nt Tomplo

SOUTBWE8TEBN LEAGUE 
TBUBSDAT’S BESULTS 

Bnllmfer 3. Cnrlobnd 3 (10 Innlnsi) 
Hobbi 11, Midland 5

Won Loot Pel. Bohlna
BnlUnicr ..............  90 29 A ll —
Hobbi ...............41 37 .524 4Vb
Cnriibnd ......... 17 34 .547 10
Midland 12 47

PBIDAT’S GAMES 
Hobbi nt Midland 
Bnlllnger at Cnriibnd

Favorites Dayton
DAYTON, Ohio VH — Sammy Snead, 45, and Doug Ford, 34, continued to rule as red-hot favorites, 

but each could be cooled off quickiy. as 16 survivors surged today into the 39th National PGA champion
ship’s fourth round of match play.

Several darkhorses. who surprised everyone including themselevs by getting, this far in the man-to- 
maii comBat, were scattered through the list. But plenty of tournament-tested talent was still around, 
too.

Dow Finsterwald, 27, of Tequesta, Fla., and Athens, Ohio, one of the brightest of the young stars, 
was the road block in Snead’s path today. Finsterwald hasn't been out of the money in 56 straight tourna
ments and has $21,447 to show for his 1957 club-swinging.

Ford, year's high - money man

FOR C ITY  CROWN

Local 826, Flicks 
Remain In Scrap

u

Local 826 and the Flicks ‘hung 
tough’ in the city Little League 
playoffs here Thursday night.

The Locals outlasted Reed Oil,* 
9-5, in a battle of Texas League 
teams while the Flicks blanked 
the Cubs, 2-0, behind the two-hit 
pitching of Tony Herring, who 
made a surprise appearance on 
the mound.

In games tonight, the Flicks 
try the Locals at 6 o ’clock while 
the Yankees oppose the God Sox 
at 8 o ’clock. Championship finals 
are scheduled for ^turday night

The Yankees are slight favor
ites to emerge as the city titlists 
but face a toughie in the Gold 
Sox nine. The Sox are, like the 
Yanks, members of the National 
League.

Larry Sanders managed both of 
the Cubs’ hits off Herring. The 
Bruins had plenty of opp^unities 
to score against Herring but 
couldn’t crash through.

Baxter Moore scored the Flicks’ 
first run in the ‘hello’ inning after 
singling. He stole second and rode 
home on a double by Sonny Pat
terson.

Kent Brown made it 2-0 in the 
fourth when he singled and count
ed on Patterson’s double.

Reed Oil gave it a good try in 
the other game but Local 826 had 
it in the clutch.

Roy New scored four times for 
the Locals to tip the scales in fa
vor of his club. He banged out two 
doubles and a single.

The New York Yankees may be the most highly regarded organi- 
ration in all of baseball but they display a regard for some of their 
farm affiliates that is chilling, at times. And it's obvious that their
methods haven't changed in 20 years. , . .

Back around 1939, Big Spring had a loose working agreement with I ™  Kemegs as Johnny Klippstein 
the Yanks and was supplied players through the late Joe Devine, f^ rth  with relief from
their West Coast scout. Sarnrhei In the ninth after

Tho local club that year was seized with a phobia when it came i Thomson s leadoff homer
to dizxying heights. It never climbed out of the second division, * shutout. Stu Miller was
spite repeated calls for assi.stance to the Yanks. The local operators | “ L*®*T*̂
saw fit to terminate the agreement at an early date.

• * • «
This year. New Orleans of the Southern Association aligned itself 

with the Yankee organization with disastrous results. The Yankee 
• brass seems to care not a whit whether or not New Orleans remains 

in business in the AA League The world champions have turned deaf 
ears to any suggestion they help New Orleans financially and, worse 
still, will give the Pels very little additional playing help

Obviously, they're interested only In keeping their own hired hands 
busy

The overall attitude of the big leagues toward the minors has 
become insufferable. • • # •

Ab eccasional caller at this window, after reading here my 
eommenta on the fact that a lot of Texas money is leaving the 
state and showing up at horse track pari-mutuel windows beyond 
our borders, recalls that Retail Merchant associations around Fort 
Worth and Dallas helped bury legalized betting at Arlington Downs 
years ago.

Toe many of the gentry were taking (ha rent money and pok
ing it through the betting window, hoping the longshots would come
in and bail (hem out of bock.

• • • •
A1 Milch, tho l(X'al football coach, is not long back from Alpine, 

where ho witnessed a baseball tournament won by the host team, the 
Alpine Cowboys.

A1 ’’ ays the calibre of ba.seball in the meet wax as good ax tho 
best, a tribute to the wealthy sponsor, Herbert Kokemot.

One of the Alpine players, incidentally, is Larry Click, an SMU 
quarterback you'll probably be hearing a lot about next fall.

Sterling's W. L  Young 
Is West All-Star Coach

Flomot; and Leon Hokanson, Has
kell.

EAST — Bobbie Caffey, Sidney; 
Billy New, Hamshire; Jimmie A. 
Nichols, Turnersville; Larry W(x>d- 
ley, Elysian Field; W. L. Smith, 
New Wavorly; G e r a l d  Leger, 

I China; Bobbie Mac Etheredge and

ABILENE (SC) — Coaches for 
the all-star football and basketball 
games of the 1957 convention of 
the Six-Man Football Coaches Assn, 
of Texas have been announced by 
E. A. Works of Afton, executive 
secretary of the as8(x;iation.

The five-day coaching clinic will i Gerald Hayes, Rotan; T o m m y  
he held here on the campus of|Holaday. Walnut Springs; Donnie 
McMurry College July 29 through Hawley. Oklaunion; Kenneth Paris, 
Aug 2. with hundreds of coaches Coolidge; and Ben Mclver, Brooke- 
from about l.SO members schools I smith, 
expected. i

The West football squad will be 
coached by W. L. (Diddle) Young 
of Sterling City. T. L. (Syrup)
Jones of China (Texas) has been 
named to coach the Ea.sterners.

Coaches for the ba.sketball all
stars will be Jiggs Jackson of Cot
ton Center for the West, and Doyle 
Jones of Harleton for the East.

Special features of the six-man 
coaching school will be lectures on 
football, basketball, track, athletic 
injuries, rules, and public relations.
Twenty-four outstanding footballers 
and a like number of ba.sketball 
stars from six-man schools have 
been invited to play in the all star, 
games on the evenings of Aug. 1 
and 2.

Tentative squad rosters for the 
all-star football game:

W E ^  — Geoffrey Caldwell, Mo- 
heetie; Marvin Crawford, Guthrie;
Maxia Tankersley. Mertson; B i l l  
Young. Sterling (Sty; Frank Or- 
tego. D-Hanis; J i m m i e  Luce.
Barkadale; Leland Bean Buck- 
hoita; T o m m y  Rom, Imperial;
Pete Lewis. Dell City: Burley 
Roberts. Enochs; Joe Ike Clay.

The Yankees scored all three in 
the eighth—after being held to two 
hits f(N' seven innings by Billy 
Hoeft. The Tiger lefty, now 2-5, 
was tagged for Jerry Coleman’s 
one-out single, a walk and Yogi 
Berra's single for the first run.
Then Hank Bauer poked a two- 
mn double. A] Cicotte won in re
lief, but needed Bob Grim's re
lief to get out of a two-on. none- 
out jam in the eighth.

Baltimore had managed just 
three hits off Jack Harshman un
til the ninth, when the Orioles 
counted three u n e a r n e d  runs 
among their five. Billy Goodman’s 
pinch single scored two to win it 
for reliever George Zuverink

The Red Sox picked up a pair 
of unearned runs at Kansas City 
and Ted Williams banged a triple 
for a 2-0 lead in the third off loser 
Tom Gorman. Tom Brewer won 
his 11th. giving up a Billy Martin' **"• •«"
homer in the third.

Camilo P a s c u a 1. who has 
pitched both of Washington's shut
outs this season, no-hit the In
dians for six innings and wound 
up with a three-single job for 7-10 
record.

Coasters Lose 
To Comet Five
STANDINGS:
T c a a i- 9
CoMtan I
O c« t* 4
Com et* 4
P o p p eri 3
Snapp ert 4

The scramble for first place in 
the YMCA Summer nasketbaU 
league suddenly tightened up last 
night.

The Comets, strengthened by the 
return of Jan Loudermilk, nosed 
out the league leading Coasters. 
44-43. while the Poppers outlasted 
the Snappers, 37-35.

Loudermilk scored 21 points for 
the winners while Ken Harmon 
had 20 and Charles Clark 17 for 
the losers in the first game.

Charles Johnson led the Poppers 
pa.st (be Snappers, tossing in 18 
points. Albert Oglesby had 14 for 
the Snappers.

CU BS A B E  E  FL IC E X  A B  E  B
fliuinder« Sb 3 0 2 Samples •• 3 0 0

2 0 0 Moore 2b 3 1 2
3 0 0 K Brown If 3 1 1
2 0  0  P'terMQ 3b 2 0 2
1 0  0 Henint p 2 0 0
2 0 0 Wbnley cf 2 0 0
1 0 0  B Brown lb 2 0 0
3 0  0  Barnes e 2 0 0
3 0 0  Buibet rf 2 0 0M 0 2 Telala tl 2 »

Agee as 
Boles 3b 
o u t  lb 
Kraaa cf 
Srbardt it 
Otibert p 
Percy e 
Farda rf 

Taiala 
Caba 
Fltcka 100 10a— I

BEED OIL AB E H LOC AL IM AB E B 
Otbom 2b 4 0 0 Hudginit 3 1 0
H’ lUoo If 3 2 2 Irons lb 4 3 2
Delagarsa 3b 3 2 2 New e 4 4 3
Flores ss 3 0 2 Fields as 4 1 2
8‘mlenlo c 3 0 1 HarrUon 2b 3 0 0
M'monles p 3 0 0 M’Cor'k p 4 0 1
Flewellen cf 2 1 0 Parrish If 2 0 1
B Oriffln lb 2 0 0 Hodnett p 2 0 0
Johnson U 1 0  0 8eal c 1 0  0J OrUfln N I 0 0 Holly rf 3 0 0

Teiala U  S 7 Totals M 0 f
Need OU 00# 221—S
Loaal 8M 322 02k—0

LeFevre Twins 
Play In 'Teen-Age Loop

with $37,946, tangles with t h e  
elder half of golfdom’s most sen
sational brother act. Jay Hebert 
of Sanford, Fla. Hebert, 34, ex- 
Marine who suffered leg wounds in 
the Pacific, was the hottest thing 
on the winter tour.

His brother, trumpet-playing Li
onel, 29, has long-hitting Mike 
Souchak, former Duke footballer, 
as his foe.

In the same bracket are Claude 
Harmon. 41. former Masters cham
pion, who tangles with par-busting 
Tommy Bolt of Los Angeles; and 
Henry Ransom, 46. former welter
weight boxer and owner of a 2,700- 
acre Texas ranch, who meets 
Walter Burkemo, 38, of Franklin, 
Mich., three times a finalist in 
this classic in the last six years.

Ted KroU, 37, of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., winner of the world 
championship last year, meets 
National Open Champion Dick 
Mayer in the Snead-^nsterwald 
bracket, but the other four are 
horses of a darker hue.

Milon Marusic, 42, from Webster 
Groves, Mo., who followed the 
tournament trail for three years 
without a victory, and Donald A. 
Whitt. 26, of Alameda, Calif., were 
foes in one fourth-round match. 
Marusic ousted defending cham
pion Jackie Burke 2 and 1 yes
terday.

The other pair are Charles 
Sheppard, 51, of West Newton, 
Mass., and Warren Smith. J r ,  41, 
pro at the Oak Hill CHub in San 
Antonio.

McCue Stakes 
is Scheduled 
At Ruidoso

RUIDOSO, N.M. (SC) — Hior. 
oughbreds and quarter horse siiar« 
top billing at Ruidoso Downs S«$- 
urday aftemocm, with the "Peter 
McCue Stakes" lor cpiartsr breds 
and the ‘Hidlywood Handicap" tor 
thoroughbreds.

"The Peter McCue Stakes,”  nam
ed in honor of Peter McCue, one 
of the' most famous quarter horses 
of all times, will be run as the 
eleventh race on the card and 
brings out a field of eight sprint
ers.

Corbett’s Star, owned by W. 
Wilson, of A m b e r ,  Oklahoma, 
looms as the possible choice in this 
race. Second to Pap in the "(Quar
ter Horse Championship,”  last Sat
urday, this stiirdy son of Bill 
Doolin will have to turn- in his best 
effort to be victorious.

Vandy’s F l a s h  and Vannevar. 
running as an entry for Carl 
Mercer, will once again match 
their speed in this 409 yard dash. 
Vandy’s Flash, third his last out 
to Pap and Corbett’s Star, could 
turn back this band of sprinters 
with little effort.

(Xhers to contest will be Flash 
Bars, trying for bis fourth win at 
the current meeting. Ridge Butler, 
King Lad. Spanish Charge, and 
Brigand.

The LeFevre twins, Zay and 
Jay, dominated the spotlight in 
Junior Teen-Age baseball league 
play here Thursday night.

Z vj, fanning 11 and walking six, 
pitched the Optimists past the 
KP's, 10-4, while Jay fashioned 
his second no-hitter of the year as 
the undefeated Bums rapped the 
Herald. 26-1.

The Optimist-KP battle was {air
ly close until the sixth, when the 
Optimists broke through for five 
runs.

Mike Nelson had three hits for 
the winners, including a double. 
Zay himself collected two singles. 
Tommy Whatley had three singles 
for the Tigers.

The Bums batted around in every

inning but the third in their one
sided victory over the Herald. Jay 
fanned 12 and issued only two 
walks.

The Newsies got their run in the 
thiril when Melvin Wrightsel reach
ed first on an interference ruling, 
stole aecond and came home on 
an error.

Jay helped his own cause with 
a bases-loaded home run in the 
fourth. In all, he accounted for 
six RBI’s.

Bob Andrews hit doubles in the 
seoHid and the fourth innings for 
the winners. Jerry Tucker also 
had three safeties for the Bums.

Request For Car 
Tabled By Board

Number of entries in the Big 
Spring JayCee junior golf tourna
ment had risen to eight this morn
ing. Players who desire to take 
part in the Saturday tournament 
have until 5 o'clock Uxlay to regis
ter.

Tournament d i r e c t o r  Bruce 
Sweeney was hopeful at least a 
dozen boys would tee off in the 
medal play meet, which will be 
conducted on both local courses.

The rewards are high. The four 
low qualifiers get an all-expense 
paid trip to the State meet at the 
Ranchlaod Hills Countiy Club in 
Midland. Four low qualifiers there 
get a trip to the national tourna
ment at Columbus, Ohio, with all 
expenses paid.

Entries tee off at the country
Request from A1 Milch, athletic 

director, that a station wagon be 
purchased for the high school ath- club at 8 o’clock tomOTrow' mom-
let ic department was tabled by 
trustees last night, pending com 
pletion of the school budget for 
1957-58.

Milch had requested purchase of 
the vehicle when his proposed ath
letic department buclget of about 
$54,000 was submitted to trustees 
last month.

Trustees last night asked Supt. 
Floyd Parsons to investigate costa 
of purchasing or leasing a station' 
wagon and operating the vshicle. i

ing. Tbey’ll play nine holes there 
a ^  another nine at the Muny Sat
urday afternoon.

Favorites in the toumement here 
include Richard Atkins and Larry 
H <^es. Others entered to date in
clude Gregg Gossett, Dave McNal- 
len. Fred Lemun, Allen Dunn, 
Richard Clerk and Gil Jones Jr.

(D M E T S
E vana
M cC m ry 
Loudarm iU  
E  Holll« 
S a tta rv h it*  
Thompaoa 
Buaa*ll 

Vaiala 
CO A S T E  EX 
C lark  
H annon 
Brooka 
Flabar 
n iU llp t 
P  Hollla 

Tatala

EG r r  P E  T P  
1 S 4  I  
1 4  4  Z
7 T Z Z1 
1 1 4  4 
4 X 1 14 
« 4  1 4 
Z 1 4  5 

14 I t  4 44 
EG E T  EE T E  

7 1 3 17 
19 9  3 M 
0  9  3 9
3 9 X 4
4  4  1 4  
4  4  9  0

14 1 13 41
N aif l in a  arara—C a a a ia rt 39 C a n a ta  19.
r O E E E B S
H am m  
C. JatinK n 
D arla 
Thompaoa 
RuaaaU 
Clark 
Wiktr 

TaU U  
X N A E E la x  
M cElraath 
O s ir ib z
Andrraon
M cAdam a
Rlchanlaon
Oraan
H ardr«ly, Jr. 

T a ta li

E G  E T  E E  I E  
» 1 1 1  
9 *  3  I t 
9  9  9  9 
1 1 9  1
3 9  9  4
4 4  9  9 
1 1 1 1

17 3 1  37 
E C  E T  EE I P  

3 » 3 4 
7  •  •  14 
3 9 3 4
3 1 1 7  
1 4  4  3
4  1 4  1 
» 9  4  4

14 3 I  34 
-E a tp rra  14 X aap prrt 11.

Calhoun Meets 
German Boxer

Rt j a c k  h a n d
SYRACUSE. N. Y. (i»v- Rory 

Calhoun, a sturdy middleweight 
who has had trouble with two guys 
named Joe—GiardcUo and Giam- 
bra—hopes to get back on the win 
path tonight in a 10-round match 
with Germinal B a i l a r í n ,  the 
Frenchman w i t h  the flowing 
mustache.

Calhoun, ranked fourth among 
the challengers to Ray Robinson’s 
title in the latest National Boxing 
Association rankings, had won 23 
straight before he lost to Spider 
Webb in Chicago last August. He 
reeled off four more before losing 
to Giardello on a split decision. 
May 17 at Geveland. In his Isst 
fight he was held to a draw by 
Giambra, June 21 at Syracusa.

Coahoma Loses 
To Galveston

BALLINGER (SC) -  Coahoma 
knocked into the loser’s bracket in 
the Women's ASA state softball 
tournament here Friday morning 
when it lost to Galvestion, 6-0.

Galveston, one of the favorites 
in the tournament, managed only 
one hit but Coahoma could not 
solve the offering of Erickson, the 
Galveston hurler, who also limited 
the Coahomans to one hit.

Coahoma, an 18-7 winner over 
the Sweetwater Blue Belles last 
night, returns to action at 5 o ’clock 
today, at which time they play the 
Blue Belles again.

In the Sweetwater game, Helen 
Neill banged out three hits for the 
Coahomans, including a home run 
in the fourth. Gail Neill had two 
safeties and Pauline Dodson had 
two blows and Helen Witt, Dumpy

Temple Builds 
League Lead

XTANDINO«!
Taam - ^
Trm p l* BapllM  j
P in t  Bapil.,t j  I
E ast Eourth j  •
P in t  M athodpl j  *
W attalda B apU d | j
W a ila z Mathodlul i  |

Temple Baptist solidified its 
hold on first place in YMCA 
Church softball league standings 
by downing First Methodist, 10^, 
here Thursday night.

Derryberry, on the mound for 
Temple, limited the Methodists to 
only one hit. That was a sixth 
inning double by Billy Bluhm.

The Methodists picked up two 
runs in the first on a walk, a hit 
batsman and an error.

Temple Baptist couldn't get 
started against White, the Method
ist hurler, until the fifth but it 
got three in that round, added four 
in the sixth and iU final two in 
the seventh.

Temple Baptist made the most 
of four hits, including home runs 
by Smith and Peay.

Westside Baptist forfeited to
Lendersom and Gwen Rogers one ' Baptist in what was to have

been the other game.
First Methodist 200 002 0—4 1 
Temple Baptist 000 034 2—10 4 
White and Terry; Derryberry and 
Peay.

each.
The game was called after five 

innings due to the ten-rule rule.
In other games Thursday, Mi(i- 

land turned back Lake Jacdison,
6-3, in an engagement that went 
and extra inning; while Bronte: r , »  11
won by a forfeit over the Sweet-1 D O I # D O l l
water Comets.

Midland playa Lubbock today.

Hits 600th Doubt«
BR(X)KLYN OR — Stan "The 

Man" Musial made another .Dove 
up among baseball’ i  all-Ume hit
ters yesterday, with two hits—one 
his OtWth double—at his St. Loi Ij 
Cardinals lost to the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

Toomt In Action
Webb Air Force Base's Dusters 

play host to Walker AFB in two 
softball gamaa this weekend. The 
first game is scheduled Saturday 
night, the second Sunday evening.

Webb's baseball team visit Wich
ita Falls this weekend for two ex
hibitions with Sheppard Field. 
Duatars recontly bMt Sheppard 
Field twice.

White Bass Are Schooling 
At Loke J. B. Thomas

O F 'T ’ IHTB A B  B  H K P 'B  A B  H B
Oholson M  3 1 # HTteUtT SB 3 2  3 
NoUon rf 4  1 3  F'torM io m  3 •  t
Z  V r ' m  B 2 2  2 N t v t l l  p  2 •  •
W alker c 2 •  1 B la ir  cf 1 •  •
F a r r u  SB 3 2  1 Hufb«« IB 2 •  •
PhUilps 2B 1 0 « A rrick  If 3 •  •
BUtoCt lb  3 4  1 W ‘k«r»on SB I •  •
O ’ tortna c f  4  1 1 W ebb rf 3  f  •
L 'w ood If 2 2  2 OUBert e 2  1 1

T aiaU  U  14 » TM aU  21 2  4
OpUmtale 4I4  tIS—14
K F 't  141 144-  3 !

AB E BI sometimes it seemed as if 
4 * 1 there would be an acre of surface

Wolttr W. Stroup
ReprescatiBg

SOUTHWESTEkN  
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

188$ SycaBaare 
Dial AM 44US

White bass are schooling from 
the Lake J. B. Thomas dam we(,t 
past the Vincent road.

Hiram Reid, patrolman, said
H EE A I.D  A a  E  H E l'M S
C ’denln 2B 1 4  4  S u f ( i  SB
8c a c f s  e 2 4  4  F at«  IB
H 'm ock cf-p 2 4  4  B raanoa a« 4 4 2
Sm ith rf 2  4 # Andr«w» r f  3 3 3
Dunlap 3b  2  4  4  Tuek«r e S 2 3
P orter lb  1 4  4  M neb4 n 2B 3  2 1
Step eoa c-2B 1 4  4  SubU  2b 4  1 4
Auatln 2b 4 4  4  M ‘Ud4« «f 3  1 1
Turiejr 2B 1 4  4  P « ay c f  3 1 4
Fttn« If 2 4  4  Tald#« tf 4  1 4
M yrick p 4  4  4  D ’o ver If 4  1 4
W ael p-cf 4  1 4  J  L*F*vr« p 4 3  2
F reem an  a* 2 4  4

T M alt 14 1 4  T«4aU  23 24 14 
B eraM  441 4 4— 1
Bmm% 174 O D k—24

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

B f  T k* AaaaclalaA Eraaa
A N E B IC A N  L E A G U E  

RA TTIN O  (baaad oo 100 at bal«> — 
W illiam... Botloci 187. M am ir. N rw  York, 
357. Skow roo. Naw Y ork. H I: Eox. Cbl- 

oa(n. 110. W oodluif. C laTrlaiul. .H 7 
RUNS B A IT E D  IN —  Skowroo. Nrw 

Y ork  and 8 l*Tar>. Waatainctan. 94 ; W arn. 
ClrTOland. 81 Jansan. B oitoa and Man
ila. Naw Y o rk . 40

HOME RU N S - -  W illiam«. Roaton I t:  
M anila, Naw York. 34 . Slaror«. W a.h- 
tnftan. XI. kS aiw all. D atroll. 19; Cola- 
vHe. Claaaland. 17

N A TIO N AL L E A G U E  
B A I 1 INO (baaod on 199 a t b a i .)  — 

Aaron. MUwmukaa. 351; M ia la l. St. U w la. 
.341; G roat, P ltU b u rfh . .13S; Pondy, 
P ltta b u rfh . .139; M aya, Naw Y ork. 319.

RUNS B A T T E D  IN— A aron. M U aaukaa. 
79; M iulal. S(. Loul*. 71: Crow *. Cincin- 
naU. U :  Eim la. St. LeuU . IS; B oak. Ctn- 
ctnnatt. 55.

HITS— Aaran. M Uwaukaa. IIS: M iulal.
81 Loula. 114: Sebaandlanal. MUwaukaa, 

RO M E B U N S -A a r o n . MUwaukaa 39: 
Snidar. Brooklro  and Ifuatal. SI. Loula, 
31; C ro w t (nnctamatl. S9 ; M atbaw i. MU- 
waukoo. 19.

covered by the fish flouncing, and 
that those who managed to get in 
the midst of (Hie of these schools 
usually had good luck. Contrary to 
a n a t u r a l  assumption, surface 
plugs don't do the job: instead, a 
deep water type is indicated with 
best results at five to eight feet 
below the surface when the fish are 
running.

The only time of the day that 
the black bass are doing much bit
ing is early in the morning. Usu
ally at this time of the day they 
have come up to the brush and 
near the bank, but once the hot 
sun is well up, the fish retreat 
to the deeper, cooler waters to 
spend the day. Anglers seem to 
be having best luck wading rather 
than troUing.

Jack Graham is me fiskennaB 
with a toorh far the bats. He 
came Ih with a string sf 12 black 
beaalies ranging from I'9 to 4 
ponnds. and the entire Int weigh
ed in at 25’ i  p<Ninds. Last week 
be landed a whopper, a 5- 
ponnder, which is sUII a trible 
under the lit pound record re
ported for the lake.
Yellow cat continue to bite well 

for those who go after them on 
trotlines. Henry Moates, the irfd 
professor of catfishing, had 14 last 
week, and Henry is getting to 
where he won’t bother to exhibit 
one unless it is 10 pounds or better.

rangingDeWitt Shive had four 
from six to 15 pounds.

S(Hne difficulty has resulted from  ̂
the regulation prohibiting use ofj 
wooden or metal floats on troUioes. 
When requests to r e m o v e  or| 
change them were ignored, a few 
had to be cut loose nrith the re
sult fishermen got huffy. Officials 
pointed out that they regretted 
such steps but that the regulation 
was one for safety because numer
ous boats had bMn damaged by 
the metal and wooden floets. They 
urged fishermeo to rig some N»** 
tic type floats which would ^  just 
as well but would not damage 
boats.

Reid said that there had been 
numerous complaints of reckless! 
driving by boaters. Most of these 
art resulting from just a handful 
of people, and in almost every in
stance they are from boats which 
are over-powered. Fishermen and 
others have been endangered by 
the high speed and the heavy 
wakes, he said.

He also asked water ikiiers to 
refrain from going up the channel. 
Many fishermen have retreated to 
and past the Willows in the upper 
end of the lake only to have a 
few skiiers roar down the narrow 
channel, ruin fishing and slosh 
wakes that threatened to swamp 
boats or bang them into the bank. I

Reid suggested that with nearly! 
10 miles of surface in the lake 
property that there was plenty oil 
room for boaters and skiiers there | 
without going up the channel.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN 4  CO,
Diol AM 4-2311

11$ W. 1st S t

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat* N afl. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4^211

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPADt

•  Scleatlflc Eqaipmsat
•  Expert MeckaBies
•  Geaalae Mspar Parts 

aad Accesssiiies
•  Washiag
•  PeUskiag
•  Greaslag

State laspecUea Statlea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial AM «assi

SATURDAY 11:55 KEDY #  CH. 4

PALSTAPP prunti tkt TV

GAME OF INI WEEK”
America's 
Premium 
Quality Boar

wm, OnZY DEAN

BUDDY BLAUNiB

it's For You . .  . LADIES
Who desira. to learn to bowl. tYee lessons 
given by competent instructor . . . Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings. Bowling at regular 
'prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Kajey kewUag with AMP aatsakallc pia setters

Dial AM 4 ^ 1 9  Starling City Rauta

The Damage Has

BEEN REPAIRED
At

Gregg Street Cleaners
W« Ar« Now Op#n 

And Abl« To Givo You 
Th« Som« Fast And 

D«p«ndoblo Sonrico Thot 
You Art Accutfomod To 

At

Gregg Street Cleaners
1700 Oragg Dial AM 44411

I
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TODAY 
AND

SATURDAY

FREE PAT BOONE PHOTOS GIVEN WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF A HOT DOG OR BUT
TERED  POPCORNI

P A T  B O O N E

DC tUXE
20-

CM»wt T««
PLUS •  COLOR CARTOON •  LATE NEWS

Hof fa Conspiracy Case Goes 
To Federal Jury For Decision

WASHINGTON i « -T h «  James
R. Hoff a bribery-conspiracy case 
goes to a Federal Court jury to
day for its decision.

Federal District Judge Burnita
S. Matthews convened court a half 
hour early to deliver her hour- 
long instructions to the jury on 
legal points.

The crucial question the jury 
must decide is whether Hoffa 
hired Jchn Cye Cheasty, 49, a 
New York lawyer-iuvestigator, as

a lawyer or as a spy within the 
ranks of the Senate Rackets Com
mittee.

Opposing l a w y e r s  completed 
their final arguments to the jury 
yesterday, assailing and defending 
Cheasty who provided most of the 
gevenunant’a testimoiqr^-against 
the 44-year-old Teamsters Union 
vice president

Asst. UB. Atty. Edward P. 
Troxell described Cheasty as *‘a 
good citiien...a patriotic citizen”  
and said he acted “ to protect the

Open U:4S 
AdelU 4«e 

D M Iet lie

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

ALSO CARTOON “ SWAB THE DUCK’

FIRST SHOWING 
IN TH E STATE 

OF TEXAS!
THE PEOPLE QF BIG SPRING 

W ILL SEE IT FIRST

OPEN ADULTS
7KX) ONLY

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
Shocking Beyond Description!!
Th« World's Most Amazing Attraction!
NOTHINO EVER BEFORE LIKE IT l! IT’S BREAKING 

RECORDS FROM COAST TO COAST. 44.MS SAW IT IN 

NEW ORLEANS LAST WEEK. MANY WERE TUR.NED 

AWAY — NO SPACE FOR CARS.

NOW BREAKING A LL RECORDS AT THE

JET  DRIVE IN —  EVERYONE 

SHOULD SEE IT. DONT MISS IT 11

SHOCKING BEYOND DESCRIPTION! SO 
POWERFUL MANY FAINT AT EACH 
SHOWING! SO IF YOU CAN'T TAKE IT, 
DONT COME ALONE. MAKE UP A CAR
LOAD —  BUT SEE IT! COME EARLY —  
AVOID THE CROWDS!
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DOVT BE SORRY — 
SEE i t : ! !  YOU WILL 
NEA'ER FORGET IT!
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legislative processes of this coun
try.”  ^

Hoffa's attorney, Edward Ben
nett WiUiama, called Cheaafy “ ■ 
self-confessed falsifier”  and ‘ 
man careless with the truth.”

Williams said Cheasty’a story 
that ttoffa and Atty. Hyman t. 
Fischbach of Miami induced him 
to get a job with the committee, 
then bribed him to give them ita 
secrets, was “ so fantastically in
credible that it scandalises your 
intelligence.”

Troxell, insisting that Cheasty 
“ showed strength and character 
and courage to do what he did,”  
said Hoffa “ wanted a spy and te  
got one.”

Hoffa tesUQed that Fischbadi 
recommended Cheasty as his co 
counsel — and for no other pur
pose — in connection with Senate 
hearings Into labor racketeering. 
He said that he didn’t know until 
after his arrest M arch' IS that 
Cheasty had a job with the com 
mittee.

But Troxell argued that the evi
dence established that Cheasty 
told Hoffa Feb. 22 that he had 
been sworn in as an investigator 
for the committee.

Williams pictured the commit
tee as “ hungry to make a case 
against a man on whom they had 
no evidence of wrongdoing.”

T r o x e l l  acknowledged that 
Cheasty deceived both Hoffa and 
Fischbach. but said he did so as 
"a  good citizen”  to foil a con
spiracy to put a spy within the 
ranks of the committee.

Texan Ban Seen 
As Debate Topic

WASHINGTON bB -  The Texas 
ban on the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People is 
expected to figure in Senate de
bate on the dvU rights bill.

This was Indicated today when 
Sen. Russell (D-Gai acknowledged 
he has asked Gov. Price Daniel 
o f Texas for information about the 
lengthy state court proceedings in 
Tylw , which resulted in a decree 
enjoining the NAACP from fur
ther activity.

Former Resident 
Dies In Japan
dM rof”Knott,” ’dled' w dde^  Sat
urday of heart «ttack_ while on

Rjijr Jackson, 27, Y c^ er

ï ï t S m e n t  with the U.S. Navy in

*̂ *ThCTe were no other details c ^  
cerning his death. The ren ^ na  
will be returned to Amarillo w h w  
his mother and stepfather, 1 ^  
and Mrs. William Hocutt, 1007 
Ricks, reside.

Mr. Jackson was reared at
K n o tt  a n d  attended h ig h  a c h o o L
there. He leaves his parente; his 
wife Mrs. Esther Jackson; two 
sisters. Carol Jackson and Billia 
Faye Jackson.

Cartels Bonned
BONN, Germany Wt-The West 

German Parliament approved to
day an antitrust law banning ca ^  
tf l<f The law prohibits cartels in 
general but lists a lot of axcep- 
tl«is. __________ _

Something To Reflect On
The Navy’s aew “ mirrer laadlBg systeBa”  reflects the laadlag ef a 
Jet plaae ea the carrier U.S.S. SaraUga ia a demoastratlea of the 
device at Pataxeat River, Md.. base. LL Demetree Yerick watches 
his fellow pilots landing. F o v  strong beams of light are focused 
on the fonr-foot square mirror, creating a brilliaat spot of light 
that remains centered when the Incoming plaao is at correct aaglo 
and glide path. The spot moveo ap if the plane la too high, down 
if too low. Grooa lights at top are stattoaary. The safety devico, 
which has reduced laadiag acetdeats, will bo Installed on other ear- 
rlero and land statioao by the Navy.

TOBACCO HEARING

STARTS SUNDAYI
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'Loaded' Filter 
Smokes Charged

WASHINGTON W» —A research
er said today some tobacco com
panies are producing filter ciga
rettes which have as much or 
more tar and nicotine than un
filtered cigarettes.

Dr. Ernest L. Wynder said “ a 
safer cigarette can be made to
day by using an effective filter 
plus the proper blend of tobacco.”

But. he added in testimony pre
pared for the House Government 
Operations subcommittee, some 
companies have taken advantage 
of the pubUc desire for filtered 
cigarettes by marketing “ increas
ingly ineffective filters”  on ciga
rettes containing tobacco which 
yields greater quantitlM of what 
be said was cancer-producing tar.

Wynder, of the Sloan-Kettering 
Institute for Cancer Research, 
said about 2S.000 persons will die 
of lung cancer this year. He add
ed that at least 80 per cent of 
these deaths could have been pre
vented if tho patients had not 
smoked.

A pathologist. Dr. R. H. Rigdon 
of the University of Texas Medi
cal School, also was Invited to 
testify today.

Recent studies. Wynder said, in
dicate "the majority of filtered 
cigarettes currently on the market 
have a tar and nicotine content 
which is at least as high, if not 
higher, than that of stan^rd regu
lar-sized cigarettes.”

Wynder defined an “ effective fil
ter" as one which would remove 
at least 40 per cent of tha tar
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and nicotino from tobacco smoko 
of tha average regular-size ciga
rette.

He said that was based on labo
ratory findings and statistical 
studies which Indicate that “ the 
value of a filtered cigarette in 
reducing cancer risk Is directly 
related to the decrease in tar con
tent of the smoke. . .

“ In a recent laboratory study, 
attention was called to a new de
velopment in the filtered cigarette 
industry which seems to be en
couraging — a filtered cigarette 
with a good pressure drop and 
satisfactory tobacco taste can be 
produced which would yield 40 per 
cent less nicotine and tar than the 
cigarette.

“ Uniform acceptance of a filter 
in this range will be a partial 
answer to the present problem...’ ’

The research spokesman also 
recommended;

1. The possible lowering of the 
burning temperature of cigarettes 
since, he said, virtually no can
cer-causing substances are pro
duced when tobacco is burned at 
«20 degrees. The present burning 
is 880

2. "D ry cleaning”  tobacco leaf 
to remove the waxy coating. 
Wynder said the coating apparent
ly was a major source of most of 
the cancer-causing substances.

When Business 
Fails, Try Another

WICHITA, Kan. (Ji—When cars 
and trucks started cutting across 
his parking lot to get around a 
section of street closed for repair, 
Lyle Dixon said his ice cream 
sales went to pot.

Vehicles were coming through 
bumper to bumper, blocking off 
customers from his stand. So 
Dixon closed his business nights 
and started charging the motorists 
a 10-cent toll.

Drivers protested — but police 
ruled they were trespassing.

Leaves $25,000
FORT WORTH m—T. W. Wren, 

former peace officer and claim 
agent. left more than $25.000 to 
the Methodist Home at Waco. He 
died July 9.
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Come as you are, and drive right ini Register, get in a private 
elevator and — presto — you’re in your room. R’s only 15
steps from car to elevator at Th« Adolphus. . .  In the mean
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